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EDWARD PARRADEE ELECTED MAYOR; HARRIS AND RAYMOND COMMISSIONERS 
SOLDIERS' FRIEND IS ELECTED TO POST 
ON THE ST. CLOUD CITY COMMISSION 
Mrs. Emma E. Raymond Is First Woman la 
Florida To Hold a Similar Job—Won Out 
By Vote Of Two To One Last Saturday. 
At, i>i>|Hiil I m w l ilium die record 
of Ih,. N>..man swept Mi» Kinnia hi 
KayUMUid Inlo off ice IIK II city <-oin-
inlssioii .r hero on hist Saturday hy a 
inajorii,, .ipprox hunting two lo ""<• 
iiguiiisl Hi nlilu.'il strength of licr 
male mjapsaaam. M M entered »i»n 
ill,, da l les ,,r her nfflc* M.iii.iiiy. 
Willi II lirllllllllt W M I IIH I N t M 
and civic worker, friend nf the soldier, 
uvowiii exguaawt at increasing nn,i 
,-xl.*l),lii,u Hi,' tWBpalfll to iiiipinln( 
ihe world wllh III,* ailvnntugos of SI. 
,'l I i*. I'ln* Soldier City of Florida," 
Mr*.. Huvnioitit IN HI.' H M woman ever 
l.i hnv<> I..*, n MMtad ID I city inmini.-* 
siou is. i ,i ihe Hlale of Klorlda. 
Bha i ii"- wife ,.f John W, Kay 
•iKiinl. coin inn ndcr ut' I*. 1* Mitchell 
Post III, i lraiid Army ef the Kcpulilic, 
it Sl Cloud, reputed largest O. A. R. 
IHINI III the Unit,',! States . 
The candidacy of Mrs Hiiynmnil 
WUH s|H,nsorcd hy a veteran und pro-
gressive element tlml i** iiilviinclllK the 
mmSmmmSm U t t U ' l f ""' t M t f d | » l 
government and tlie |«,palatini, ,.f the 
city tn ninkc the l i fe of (he veterans 
In St c loud happier Ihini uiiywli, re 
e lse where It la dec l ined mini lives 
mess 
111 their effort to press Mrs. Kay 
uuind's Chilian (n the office she • ) 
irlninphiintl.v wnn, her frlenda went 
Inli, the columns o f the prow,, ilevojd 
at nttiick OB any ..(hor . :i inlhlnle. M l 
w t niKin portraying the oundl,bile's 
qualif ications. 
II wenh1 IH* difficult t" gtg ni.irc 
lilllll these friends published III llie 
St. Clnu.l Tribune n *-,-ok at sn heferc 
Mai Hllll 'lny The udvortisoinent MU 
headed -Krleliiis Win, Know." and 
WUH uddrcsscd Ihusly I 
(Ilir Ileal* Mr. HHIIor:-- May we buy 
HiiH . p.i.o nnd Miy ll | S a i word for 
.1 g I w.nililll/ We l i ine with us an 
upright , Hl7/,'i, whose life. WlHIW 
work in the lirnader field nf coawienti* 
.IUH huinnii eadeavor. and whoso d,-od» 
on r.-cnnl ixirtray her aehle chnraelcr 
ami I—liaiaMa muaaaa mid ahi i i iy to 
do the worthwhi le whenever and 
wherever she la given a voice, nr | H T 
B i t t ed tn lend hor Mfftbla and will 
ing hunii lo serviee. 
We are firm In our eniivieliuns that 
il w.nilil ln fitting, advantageous, nnil 
II fine M M M of lust ing raoofBlilon ol 
a person ot outstanding qnal lBoaUoa 
lo elect Kiiiina K. Raymond a s I mem 
her of the St. Clnilil city niiinnil—Ian 
She Is Hi.* loyal w i f e e f our , l i - l ln 
•iiilNhcl soldier -citizen. M l W. l lay-
nmnil. ...innii,niler of I.. I.. Milehell 
I'nst Bi, Ol SI. t'louil, ninl has the dis-
tinction baraatf ..f M a i I M N I H I of 
the St, Olond Velcrans' Assnciiili.'ll 
ami secrctnry to the Adjutant o f tm 
1. Milehell Pn*-| III She is | I,,unci 
president of the l i i i i i i ihleis of fatal 
ans of St. i'loud. the present Irensiuvi , 
and la .liinlnr vice president of tin* 
I li'lturtnicut of Kloridn for thlHorgun 
Izallell. She ills,, is In usurer of Hie 
Soldiers' l lnnie Cniinnittoo. and ii 
iiicinhcr and I n U B W "1 ihe Sl. Cloml 
ruhl ie i ty t'oinnilBslon. 
tdggttf, hul not least, she ia a good 
church woman, uml la a mcndicr of 
the l iaptlst ehnreh in SI c lond. 
Ilefore she came to Rt. ("loud. Mrs. 
Unyiiiond's business, social, rel igious 
and patriotic ac t iv i t i e s aud achieve-
incnts ul every turn uf the d ia l— 
lanic . i the unwaver ing regard and re* 
a|H'ct of nil who knew her. 
In the enrly l i fe of Kinnia K. Buy* 
inuiid u e find her lu charge for five 
years of the Audit ing I lepnrtnicin of 
Fa i l ' s I leiwillnient Store of Chicago, 
with a s inuny aa • clerical workers 
under her sn|>ervisioii »t t imes. 
Then wc find hrr ln Ma hnokk, oping 
and amIitiu,: off ices of Sears Unci,nek 
and Company Inr two years. 
After mn i i i i i i i Ciunhiuiider John 
M. Itn. lil^li.l In hccaaie absorb,-,! ill 
church. I'l-i,Ii-i-liiiI and patriotic ell.leav* 
|ora in Chicago, having served several 
years as prealdenl of the Hlldc . l a s s 
' and corresponding seorelary ,.-" lla 
l i a i s e . Street Mother's Club nf iiu> 
l la l sey Sire,*' Metfaodlal chinch. She 
was one of tha club's orgaiii/.ci s 
• B U M I*. it*...uioii.i iraa president of 
i„ n . i . n n y Oorpa BBA IF. H. •'.. of 
Ohloago; praaldanl <.i Dlyaaaa t'ire'e 
No. 4, (!. A. It., and of tha stuff of 
' t h e Associat ion of llie S l a t e ol Ill inois 
Ladies ..!' Ihe ( i tand Army of Ibe It,' 
pnhUc Tlie le i in of thoae actlvltiei, 
a|ipi'ox)aialed a janiod ol I ."* t o n * . 
Wltb her husband, father ami mother, 
ggg , nne to SI, Clntul in KIEl. In St. 
Chunl she has eara.'d a.Uletl l,.urels. 
The advertlaoni,'lit w a s sii;iied b.v 
•'fileiids." and gggmmmm. hy cmplun** 
IzlliK Ilu* desirabil ity of puttinft a » n -
innii with Mrs. Itayinnnd'N record In 
IMitrlotlc work, a enmrade. the Huhllera' 
frleml 111 llie Soldiers' City of Kloridn. 
Into the city hall. 
The growth of St Cloud over Hie 
past tew months has b.s'ii UfaUfylnff, 
as llie veterans nf all wars nol only 
take up Ihe free lols bciuc offen'd hy 
the . i i y as all inducement fnr them to 
. .nie mnl Imi 1,1 I.ui as further nunihers 
arrive iin.l are bulldiliK, Hutlsfletl Ihnt 
this is indeed the Ideal place for the 
name It hns earned, "St c lond. The 
Soldiers' c i t y of Flnrldn." 
Edward Parradee Expresses Appreciation 
For Big Vote Received Last Saturday 
T o t i l e P e o p l e o f S t . C l o n d - A l l R e s i d e n t s . V o t e r s ,i , i , l T u u r i s t s : 
I w i s h tn t h a n k e a c h . i n d e v e r y o n e f o r t h e s u p p o r t a n d a s s i s t 
unc i y o u sn c h e e r f u l l y gave m e in t h e r c c e n l e l e c t i o n . Aa y o u 
K n \ , y o u r t i m e m u l a s s i s t a n c e w i t h o u t e v e n t in a s k i n g , h o w , v e r I 
a p p r e c i a t e t in- l a r ^ e v o t e a l l t h e m o r e l i c e a u s e o f tha t f a c t . 
W i t h Ihe a s s i s t a n c e o f T h e O n e A b o v e I s h a l l d o m y l u s t t o 
e a r r y nut t h e p r o g r a m I h a v e l a i d m i l to s i n e x p e n s e s in o p e r a t i n g 
tin* c i t y , a n d w i t h y o u r s u p p o r t I w i l l s u c c e e d . 
II ,-uici i i l i i -r . I a m y o u r s e r v a n t tin* s a m e as o t b a r c i t y e m p l o y e s . 
a n d s h o u l d t h e r e lie n n y d i s c o u r t e s i e s at .mi\ t i m e . U i n d l v r e p o r l 
s a m e tu n ie a n d I s h a l l t r y t o c o r r o e l t h e m . 
L o t ' s a l l p u l l together in till w m i d i r e , t i o n . a n d w e w i l l g l o w , 
Y o u r . s e r v a n t , 
H O W A R D P A R I t A l i r . K , 
. M a y o r - ( ' t i m m i s s i n n c r . 
Star Truck Line Is To 11st Annual Rose Show 
Establish Daily 
Tampa Service 
I I . I'. Puller, traffic nnmauel of 
'he Star Truck l.lnc, will 00 In Sl 
Olond Friday for a coiilcrcm*.* wi ib 
the retail luislncas concerns, with a 
- n w ot aatabllablai a daily t r e a t 
-er*!,'.- betwis'li Tum|»i ami SI Cloud 
Mr. Purler has plans lot trucks lo 
leave Tamiia Ul 0 : 0 0 ll. in each day 
and arrive in SI. ('bind at S :,Ml u m 
VlvllIK a iHleel store delivery e i t i . . 
iroin Ihe wholesale In.uses In 'I'mnp*! 
I'll,- unci ini: In Is- held Friday is wl lh 
ti Idea ot initiating the co-operation 
of ull local ciiiicerns thai buy their 
•lipplles lu Tampa, und it snffleletit 
'raff le can in* arranged tha n.-w irnck 
me win i... i.m in oparatloa al o n e . 
The S im Truck lines opaietae lilnler 
the State Railroad Coinnilsslnii. uml 
,re Imiuled aKtlinst less Iroin iny 
ennse .Mr Porter has hi*oii In Ht. 
i'loud ther occasions In Die inter 
est of this new freight Irnck service. 
and IndlcatiollH now |mlnt tn the sue 
cow, ..( tlie plana. 
The n o . erviee will enable lo.nl 
. . . . . . . . .mis lo S|HS«I up (he delivery of 
bulk freight rrom Tampa or other 
soul hern ik.ittts. 
.1. 1.. Klehl. of Philadelphia, I'a.. is 
viwitiim his father, Amoa Klahli and 
hla Hlsler, Mrs. ,1. 1'. Becker, of Klor-
ida avenue 
Be Held On 
Tuesday, Apr. 15 
The date ol the f i M annual ReM 
Bhoe IH.IISUI'IHI by the bonie il.*ni..n 
strmion dnha of the county, has been 
definitely sel fur Tuesday, April ir.ih. 
II wil l be held at the eonimnnity house. 
KisHlinmce. and in. effort is Ix'ing 
spared lo make il ull Hint such all 
af fa ir should be 
It Is* thoaffat that the blooms will 
he at Ihelr best I.y l l l is date. 
Mi Albinn Smith, home demolish t-
ti'.n nu'eiit. w ishes i.. call attention 
m a i n In Hi . I n . l l l i n l a l l I n te rcs led 
l"'i s a t e i u v l l e i l l o t a k e |» i r l 
W h e t h e r or not they a r e u ieml .e i - .1 
the elit l .s 
BIB VBTE PILING UP IN TRIBUNE'S 
TRADE IN ST CLOUD CAMPAIGN 
With thirty hasiness concerns co-operating in 
Tribune's Trade in St. Cloud Campaign, the six-
teen contestants are becoming more enthusiastic 
and keen rivalry tor securing the trade coupons is 
lending zest to the movement. 
A new list of contestants in tbe order of their 
standing is printed herewith. Changes occur each 
week as the reports are iri.idc to this office, each 
Wednesday being report (lay. That the campaign 
is proving highly satisfactory to the business con 
cerns is evidenced by the demand for the trade 
coupons. The details of the campaign are given 
in a full page advertisement in this issue. Read the 
plan, ask for trade coupons from the thirty stores 
listed as Gold Card stores, then help some friends 
win one of the valuable prizes that are now on dis-
play with local stores. 
How Tliey Stand 
Mrs. Chas. I^owe 
Mrs. Aaron Story 
Mrs. Mabel Morgan 
Miss Madelyn Rode 
Theophilus Ringsmuth 
Miss Cleo Ii rooks 
Miss Rilla Campbell 
Mrs. Saly Sharpe 
Mrs. Anna Peterson 
Mrs. Muriel Friedell 
Miss Virginia Simmons 
Mrs. Alice Collins 
• Msr. Henry F rank 
Mrs. Carrie Armstrong 
Wm. Wood 
Wm. H . Cinq-Mars 
New Officials Sworn In Tuesday—Expenses 
Cut On First Day When Mr. A. J. Allison 
Accepted City Clerk - Tax Collector's Job. 
B d w a r d P a r r a d e a w a i s l e e t e d ioafot>cotnmioalooot b y a n o v e r -
w h e l m i n g vote in t h e c i t y e l e c t i o n h c M l a s t S * » t u r i l a y , »n<l J. I) 
H a r r i s a n d M r s . K m m a R u \ n i o n i l w e r e c h o s t n c i t y c o m m i s s i o n ! i s 
to s i u ' c c n l ('. W . W i l e y a m i J , W . P i c k r n s . 
Mm- l i In ter**! w a s m e n l f t H a d in t h e e l e c t i o n u p t o t h e c l o s i n g 
h o u r S a t u r d a y , t h e r e h a v i i i u b e e n f o u r c a n d l d a t e i for m a y o r i n t h e 
r a c e i a l t h o u g h M r . P a r r a d e i r e c e i v e d m o r e v o t e s t h a n a l l thr. o t h e r 
c a n d i d a t e ! . T h e <rota WBM s a n v a s t e d M o n d a y b y t h e o l d m e m b e r a 
• if t in c i t y c o m m i s s i o n , a n d t h e r e i u l t c r r t i f i e d t o , t h e n e w l y e l e c t e d 
o f f i c e r s t a k i i i o t h e i r p o s i t i i m s at n o o n T m - s d a y . 
I t Oload, Klu., Mnreh :i1, 1!»,'U>. 
Tin1 d t y ciniiinissioM met In nri 'ssed 
s i s s lon th is Bay at l O t t f f t , ni. I'rtseut 
Mifei riiwimlMinner K. I>. cimw, 
OommlMftoner Davtd Pt'<*it. CotamiH* 
miotmBt 0 . W. Wiley. »'oiiiiiiissloin-r Koy 
Oottrell, t'ommiHsloner J. W. I'lekeiiN, 
< l i y Ottth and I I I Collector K. <f 
Ward and City Attorney W. J Stood 
Tlieri'U|x>ii Ihe i-ity comniissioii 
pidooediMl as u OKBVaMlMg IMUII'II for 
the IMII )M»SO of fiinvtiKKing and dcK'lnrinK 
llie result of the e i ty election belli 
Mar<-h %%¥% IMO, After W i l l i III l l j 
the re|iorl of the Insjiertors nnd cleric 
of eliHtion and f inding tbat the Haine 
wan in due form and piajMrly made 
out, t l ie eity eoininiswioii thereujioii di* 
elareil thut tlr.' result <if salU eU*etioii 
wus iis f o l l o w s : 
W, 1>. mOmBBB reieivei l M l votes for 
inn,vori-oiinnissloiier. 
C. L, <'litton received 4 fOMi for 
nuiyor coiiniiisKioiier. 
0 . M. Cooke reecived 1 voto for 
mayor ooaariaatoner. 
C. X. MeMulieii r e i i i vwl 15 volea tor | ed by OommlafelonM 
mayor oonunluioner . nnimously mlojitwl: 
Bdwaid Pai mil— reoelvatf I0f totMi 
for limyur-roiniiiiKsioner | (OontiaiMd «n 
J*:. <; l'i ice received 7 votes for 
ma v r ooiniaissloner, 
J. I>. H a r r i s received 408 v o t e s fqr 
commiss ioner . 
I.. m\ l l edrlek received 7 votes lor 
eomnilKsioner. 
Edwin Ii. r a i n i e r received Itl vo tes 
for commissi .uier. 
J. W. P ickens received 2H2 v o t e s for 
commiHsioiier. 
Kiiim-i I*;. Hayiuoiiil rece ived 480 
votes for eoiuiulssloner. 
L. J. Hnehlen riK-eived tt vo tes for 
eoiiimisKioner. 
0 . W. Wiley reeelrcd 225 votea for 
eommlnsloner. 
Tbareupoo the d t y (Nimmisslon found 
and declared that the fo l lowing w e r e 
duly elected, to w i t : 
For mayor-commiss ioner — Hdward 
Parradee. 
For city commiss ioner—J. I). H a r r i s . 
For c i ty commiss ioner— Kmma E . 
Raymond. 
The fo l lowing resolution w a s then 
offered by Commissi! mer Peck, second-
Ickens. a a d un 
l'nice T h r e e ) 
Pat Johnston Tells Why 
He Withdraws From 
State Anorney Race 
REV. W i l l 11 III RST TO 
H A V E ( 1 1 \ K ( i K < I IKISTIAN 
i III Kin natnou 
K e v . ( M i s W h i t o h i i r s t . UmS IIIIH I»*I*II 
underioliif tnatmaof tl u Tsmf* 
ll.,*i|,llll |-,*,-,'lil]y. hus r,-llll'IH*,l luui,,, 
.•uni will llii V ,* iliiiri;,' nl II,,* MTTtOM 
ill tli,. I'lisl CliriHliiii, , l m r , l i . i.l' 
wli i i l i In* IK iiiiNlor, on Suiwlny. 
KKV. /\NI> MKS. KAR1, IIAKTII 
A N N O I I N f K BIKTII OK II \ l l .MI I It 
Ifr, II ml Mis. KIIII Itnrlli. of llur* 
tow, form,.)- I-,*HI,1«.III> of s t . Cloihl, 
,11111.nun i* Ih,. I,Nil, of II mgmgmmt, 'I'll,-
l l l l l , . Kirl hus 1.1-,-n IIIIIUIHI llcrnlro 
l.iulll,.. Mrn. Ilui-tli w a s formerly 
Miss l*:ihi*l II,in,III..II,I 
111(1 1*1 IIMI-.K S H O W SI'ON-
s i i l l l i i BY I . A l t l K S ( I I I ; 
AT I.IRKAKV AI'KII. II 
'I'll,* l.iiilios lhii>r,iv..|n,nt I'lnl. v\ ill 
hoi,I u flow, r show uu l-'ri.liiy. April 
11. In Hi,* Mcinoriiil lll.nir.v nt 2 (HI 
[». in. Kricluls uro i ,*,)HI*SI,MI IO lirlnc 
l lnwors of nil kinds lor rvll.llI.u. 
I'll,, ,'uininitt,*,* u l l l In* nt 111,* lil.r* 
t i y to roeoivo III,* II.IWI is ;,t 111:110 |i. lu. 
Tin- inililic IH urir.tl l». , . . *,,]H*rnl,* iu 
inilkiu*.. Iho l lnwir show „ ,,,. 
(nl sliowiu-j of tin* liouul Iful lliini:-
lluit . ;in 1„- grow ii in Sl Cluuil 
t o c o I I I I K OK MKS. ANNA 
Mil t I I . OIKS IN N E W m i l l . 
Allu'It W (I, ,*lu,-kor. win. nils, l*,i*,l 
h i s (Hllli lu-tluhij Sun , ln \ . ,, I.... Ilu i ul' 
Mrs Aniin Miller, nf St Clouil. illetl 
liisl uiulit ul his huiu, iu ,:,.men,*ur. 
N. V.. following un i l lness at .vein-
Mr. (IV,'flicker luui hern u i-onl d iu l i r 
iu llnuveiu-ui- for Ihe |>:ts| i.'l vi-iir-* 
'll ie ilei'eiiM'il l e m e y n wife, ull,* Hon, 
two ilniiHlilorH, .ni'l Hovorul HiHlers uml 
hrotllers. llltcrnient wil l lu* iiiiule l-'ri 
dii.v nl'tcruoou Ht HivtTHhle eoniel.-rv, 
(loiiveiuMir, N. T. 
Presentation of 
Essay Awards to 
Be Made April IH 
Tlie essny .*,iin|H*liti,ui .ui Ilu* -Vitus,* 
uml Uesul ts ,,f the Wnr with S i m i n " 
wns hel , | nl tho i-ulllily iiuirl I -,* i.n 
Mur.h I Sili. Then* were <*hj.hl ,*,ui-
lestnl i ls in the iiillllH.titioIl '111,* (.'Oil-
iest is tgmmmStU. gg the Vol, runs of 
Ihe Spunisli Ani.Tii ,-in \ \ : , i . w liu will 
.iw.-uil ;i I,ion/, in,-ilul li. Ihe w inner 
or III,- eulinly i'iini|Hllli.ili ,,l,,l ., u,,hl 
uii'ihil tu the winner iu the slnt-c. 
'Ilu* sel,•,*,!,,II of tin, winner of the 
• lute . iwuiil will l„. muiio fr i ho 
winners of the ••ollllty iiun|H't It inns. 
Aw-lirtls :n-o to be :,inuiiini-eil uu April 
IN. Ill.'lll. in vvlihh tim. ih,- luvsvnlu 
tion of th,* IIIIHI.'IIS will l.e uuiile. I'll,. 
fr tdlOf eoiiuiiltli*,' iu thi - iiiuiily wus 
sole, toil from | s.hu.il huviim no enl, 
h slunt* In llie (NillllH'titiiui. l-::i,*li i-on-
testnnt W'lls Hssiiilied :i nilluhel-. 111!' 
sr.Mlili:: i-oliiniitt«-i* wen* uskiHl In ylil . l , ' 
tlie ntiuilioi',',! gUUggg uinl s, 1,-,-t the 
winner. The wintiiiiK essny for th is 
ronnly hus iM'i'll Ncl,*etc»l mul Ih, |M,|M-I-
Ims heen forvviinlcl to tin* Hittte Hiijier-
int,iui,' l it of piihlii- iiisl'iH'tiiin for en 
try in tlu* s'.*,!,* . ompetltton 
s t . c i , .mi Tribune, 
St. CIIIIKI, Kloridn. 
t ioi i l leuiei i: 
Ke: Stale 's i t ton . , ' ) Mal le i 
I lmvi* (leeldeil to wltl idr»w team 
tho race for tlie of f lee of s ta l l ' s ut 
toriiey for (lie Sovenlvonth Juil l i l i i l 
Circuit of Kloridn. In wi thdrawing , 
I think It is fair to Mute Ut my fr iends 
the reasons for doing HO. 
ln checking up on the Work to be 
ihuie hv the Htltte's ntturncv In tills 
, ti, ml , I fin,I that the ui-tunl t lino 
siient h.v the stute's attorney I.u- w-i.rk 
lu this circuit does not exceed 0 M 
Kllth of his Hme. Therefore, 1 do 
ii-ci that it Is pnffar ta tatpk*; 
u suite's n l lo iney lor th is uinouut of 
lluie. I (Ml that th is is the t ime Wl 
shoulil try lu economize lievause mn 
state IH in sue I nliii.ut thut unless 
... IM- sonic relief lo Iho hind paying 
l u \ iHiyeis, w e will uol iinprove, uml 
after looking over the s l tunl ion through 
the stute it s lr ikes nie Hint the d o t l w 
of Ihe state 's i i l lorneys in lln* vnrious 
circuits nre not in proi«iit ion to (he 
i lulics und work of Ihe circuit Judges. 
I feel, therefore. Iiiiii l l ie |>ro|«'r 
thing for us is lo try to I'linsolidilte ll 
x I niiiity of our c ircui ts and there-
by cul out some of our s la te ' s u t l o r 
neys. I do linl believe Hull l l io ic 
should In* very inuny ih i inges so fur 
;is ihe circuit .judges nre ton, c r u e l . 
lull Ihere is no reason why M Ill 
not Inerense the pay of 111,' stnte's :lt-
lol'lu'.v | Uti le more, .mil lllell let hllll 
lake on Iwo or three l i n n s III,* work 
thnt he Is now doing After cheeking 
up the nitioiiiil of work that the vnri-
gigg state's uitoi-lieys hnvo in l'olk, 
. i s ieo lu , f f T f g t llrevnrd und Seni-
im iie . - . . luit i i 'v, t l l . l , ' is *;,.,,n w h y 
lun .-,.1,1,1 nol b u n d l e Hint e n t i r e 
ilisliii l. mul 11 ..it lie would not he luisj 
Iinir his t ime There n i e oil ier .i . ln-
liliuilions ..I i ireuils Ihat SmUtA be 
chnngoil lo .iusl us g I mlviuil ii.*,* ul 
ti grout si ivlug to the --lulo, wi 'hout 
in nny wav ib-lnying the trial of 
Therefore. I feel ii M I ftuum ta 
inlvisc my l i i c u d s ol' my reasons fur 
Withdrawing rrnin tho i ni*,*. nu.l nl the 
Miinie 11 in,* no, ity tin- u wl., MJM 
lny i |»|H.iienls Ihnt ut llie nexl session 
Uf Iiie leg is lature that I I \ | H . ' 1.. ll*e 
m\ . ..*,*, cffori to cut tin- ggmtttam ri 
' l ie stnte down, und iu doing so, 1 
will eertninly work (or cnll iui: "in a 
great many state 's a t torneys , in.I MM 
circuit Judges. 
!les|H'ct fully yours. 
PAT .I(I1INST(>\ 
Carload of Potatoes 
Moves Today From 
St. Cloud 
s . W. Porter, 11. L. t i odwia und (' 
W. Lincoln are today ri l l ing a car load 
wi th Ir i sh potatoes f er the northern 
murkets Sh ipments wi l l be go ing for-
wurd from day lo dny until the ent ire 
crop Is marketed , the packing u n d 
grading being condiulo i l hy tbe St. 
Cloud Crowers ' Assoc iat ion . 
It is understood tho market i s very 
good at the present t ime , iln,ugh the 
growers h a v e been de layed from Iw,, 
to three w e e k s on account of h o a . v 
rains. 
The ( Irowers Assoc iat ion got Into 
the en i load shipping cl l lss last seuson 
with un early crop of potatoes , und the 
nci'iuge is much larger th is seuson 
than wus g r o w n last year 
March Weather Most 
Unusual For Past 
Twenty Years 
The w e a t h e r (luring (he month o f 
March h a s heen (he sl unpleasant 
thut w e hnve experienced ror the past 
twenty years . T h e rain fall for t h e 
month wus ll.Otl inches fin* cxcisKlinc 
the average for the month of March 
The highest temperature during t h e 
month wus on March 1st. HI. T h e 
lowest on March 4tll mid fith, :17. 
Menu lemiHTatiire fur the month . 
IlL'.or, 
w. «. KIM; . 
1'. S. It A Local Observer. 
Osceola County 
Students to Visit 
Washington, D. C. 
The high sell,H,I s tudents lo re-
present the county on the Until Ilrynii 
(•wen tr ip to Washington, h a v e been 
se lee led. T h e girl from l IHCOOIII COUJI 
I.v will be Joy Maklnson. n s tudent of 
the senior c las s ..f iiscis.lu high school . 
KIsHiiinnee; lln* IMIVS ol l l le county 
wil l be reprcseiiUHl to .luy Johnston . 
:l Hill,lent of the Heulor c las s of Nt 
Cloud high seli.,,,1 
-rii. i.- win he thirty s ix hoys nod 
m i l s in ihe party, a hoy and tttrl from 
each of llie e ighteen cii iuii les compris-
ing this eongresslontil distr ict . T h e 
schedule as announced g i v e s the t ime 
<>f delta rt ure from Jacksonv i l l e a t 
7:.'!() p. in., on April IStli. the purty 
wil l return en April 19, arr iv ing In 
Jacksonvil le at 11:30 a. ill 
P A l i K TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
THURSDAY, Al'KII. 3. 1939 
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THE LOST SHEEP 
The I Mowing sermon WaMi delivered I 
l , v ,i w< •'•••• Johnston, i u > , editor 
ata. author, in st. Cloud, r i o r tda , at 
Eb, Mi h-i Kptacopel church, u n i 
Eundtiy Mnr. ti it 11*90: 
ph i i i i i i \v 11• 111->- u t in « « heap, 
«rood< II looking ffBBt tha win-
dow ,,i i hi H|i h o l d un T h i r d A ^ ' 
„ , „ . ,,.., | ,, i c.nn the fnmoiis fcowerj 
I t UM«H! . i ' i : " . ; IOOI.I -
I t i , , . mi ti •* b t fh auoyah 1 
1 ] H . t l i tod i the} waul 
„ , , M h iilmosl intorinlnald.* BvaTJ 
•nornltu: tbal rcwui wns swept and 
g t m U l . Mashiun, Imt b f 
IK .OI I tht* -<vcn spirits of disorder and j 
carelc>M,, * Uml velum -il. N that IH , 
i ., H I I I perhapa, erneee than 
|1 Orsi A moi!c\ C0IH]MH1.V KiHlicr 
(.<i i i l ( . , i VPI j day, I I d always tha 
aama i»anj-, bul always of the | 
M n M inxy. Id le ihlfttaaa, hope-
i i, wi ih ii. ic aud thoea Bm wha hnd t 
i „ . t fn.1 up the s t rug i ie t o ba j 
flioni ii i ' -' T , , i -y r*odp«d ; ,s 
I, ,,l oi i thei <!". *O0Ba around I 
i , i , i , . | backere ar looking on, 
others i banglni nupeaaaaaaa Ifl 
^rhioh truth did net, in ineaj OM" fc 
I, n,. (Hug p a r t oti i - IN : i . i nn l l i 
I mmOt\ Zplolts lc y.hi Ji no dean 
, Lad*! .. on . onid h.slcii without 
nit Wo«iiJi»ut> naan' i 
l lstanlf i N'I " i he the leaal Mi j 
Interest' anj <«ae of n m i They 
x . , , . i . bin kind. tHtlii't ev.-n l ive 
In the • wor ld. . QmOst tat ih* ' I 
a j r aa j e which had b rough t , 
i , i m , , , % fork b net < nwr id have 
! niwn tbat aueh m a t u r e s u ' i - ic \»>* 
H jH , . . I . M H took nt them Involved i 
n sense • -It.nne. 
Opening * newspapM lie bod height I 
ftem • • "ii the sfeBet, ha turned . 
i v'*riy i ('•• Winn (Solum*, Md ajarr 
( tratal h, enad nu advartftae 
I nt wi ippealed to b l m : 
" \V ;mi . nigh I wal hman for i 
ci ty be pli - • paaia ot ago. , 
eapahh intel l lp lit, l n i s twor thy . 
Hours !» T M 0 A M. A|i jdy Supt.. 
Lynn Haven Bl between 1 and 
r M 
( i lai icln.. ul l i i - wal l i . l ie thought , 
i ' might Ix possible to i c t ch l.ynn 
Haven Street time to eee the mip- \ 
prtnteudei t mnl perhaps .secure the 
posit ion, He needed i l Already be 
1 .oi >|w-i,' in..:, money i.i (few York 
than be « mild well a f roul . v d so lar . | 
bad failed in tin [lurpoae o1 hla coat j 
, | The leai been <• i >i which 
i luui applied, .m.i under the d r c u m 
I i.iiices readtlj given, bad • aaa mnn th t 
I i ta i U W p i c i icnl ly 
wi thout tbi mean* t i ca f f ] an hie 
Mnrch . I I - • . nolTed, h nvevor, not 
U> no buck i l o i j i n i i t \Mtti(oit h:iv 
ii | done w l . i l he hod ."t OUl tO .1*** 
•i i;u w«> . haraclerlaU of PhlUp 
V Ilmry lie bod Klwai b OO that 
v iy, and tbe habli grew •trooper w i t h 
tha peaae 
The d o k lo : tn adpeiintandent' i 
Office had hardlj Mnul: Ihe hour. 
when Philip entered. I •< >1 Ln| up trofli 
tl.e desk at wiijt i( be had baaa ut 
work, the -JiiiK-rinioiident *M*\\ • nmu 
who at on. > interuHted l i im. He Wafl 
t i l l . fu l l >ix • :. b ' ' " ' i nwkor . l , 
imt not uiiLMiniy, busby iicad of ooaree 
Imi r . -om. fa 11 Ins . arejeealy on 
» i forehead oiiep, g l r o f l face, 
larcc, broa ruU pl l i fe, nnd 
almoal dagliki n tbi it i «•>; ol einoerl-
l y He was not -)iiit.hil> d i d , nor d id 
h N t-'eneral appearance i o l i c i l c any 
need of the iwwil Ion he had OOflN to 
aaek, 
l»r. Donald formerly ;i member o l 
tho hospital ii i n.w a< ling a i sup 
erlntendent, from UU keen, may eyea, 
under thei t beovj hrowa, cave IMillIp 
0 cio-e. aaarchiuK i<'ok in which there 
iraa eonalderabh* eurloally l ie could 
i,ot pfljderatand how a man. (v idet i l ly 
nf siijM'ii-ir type, Hbould l c looking lor 
the poettton of nighi wal 9unan, He 
had a f inding thai th^re was MNM* 
th ing hack of i i . and ae be t Uked w i th 
r h l i i p . that Ceeiini i i ;i certain 
l y . Kor he could uo1 (all i i obeerve 
the qual i ty ot his Kpeech, Ita tone, i t -
corriH'tiiess, ihe absence ol the f law-
nud hnrrs . which bet ra j the low horn 
and nncul t iva lc i l 
l tu t he would Dot iny into nuitteis 
that were no oono rn " I hl l MM 11 ^ 
io force l ' h l l i p to ipeak ol in private 
a f fa i rs . Dr i io i iuM .** * • goatleeaaa 
to hlH (bajar tl]>H, ami, aftat only Midi 
queetfloaa as wen- reall j t MentlaJ were 
answered HII t inflict only, Phi l ip wa 
cliyilKi'd, and t)i;it NUM even in i: he 
wns wear i i i i : i watchmn' i cap aad be< 
pinning his night 
9 0S 
Some ot the erlae paaajle la tmOoay 
ford, the reul ly «is«* people, thaae 
who th ink heforc t h i ) up <i. and i rea 
then are not profu.-e oi worda. had 
una mlHglvings when the i 
ment of K i t t y Clermoni and Phi l ip 
Woodbury WHH anaoonoad N-»I tha t 
either one fu l led to measure up to 
Ivongford'a • tandard i of the DCIUI or-
der, or i i ie claims of « properly or 
Kan l ied community l u fact both 
i well iu pul ' l io r a t i ' '• , ' " t l 1 had 
many frlenda, and both e n j o y d g food 
degrei' n| \> .pulm it> Dal ih.-> were 
m unl ike! I t would seeni as though 
they Innl nothing in rouniem She 
WUM llo- (learem l i t t le hutl.*Jtl> that 
• . i . r c d Its lovely whins under 
u Mn. ui. l i i sk> Thoqgb la the 
fu l l fho.li ( . f young womanhood, her 
1 -o. i , i lom not l i lug of I U early soft-
Uom .nd [Qnooanoe, and It w a i w i i h 
Ibe i*yaa ol i . hiJd that aha looked at 
you Tender)} cared Par h i home 
Of i " inp i rn i ive wealth, MM kuew noth 
fng whatever nf wbal die roal l ] mount 
T o her mind the world wan g greot. 
I.IL'. splendid place. Intended prima r l -
i> Por healthy amuaemenl beanla, golf, 
arehery, oaatartai aa g favorite borne 
OVar the hil ls (.'inoeiiu' up ol down 
the river, or diving f rom l l ie l i t t le 
boat hmdinc, near elioimh home to 
l- iepji iv for a swim In her own room 
then S I ; I I I I |HT back w i th the spir i t ami 
gle< of a chi ld, There were DO u*.%y 
•ggjIM or UotChag on her v\ n Id. no 
n ,.. Opta Had l lace il l ft ' i: I Icilliev. 
- . c c i e l wa i l i WOa never U inwi ' . than 
Iti • ona In wnWi Kitty Olarmon: he l 
I ( ; I. dlflg pl:n .*. 
I 'h i l ip W'oclfairy, to pul II in the 
simplest, fewest words, was il the 
oil ier cad of the polp, tha extreme end. 
not pvaa a margin left fo i nafety Hl« 
WM l dul l , heavy mat ler of fact 
i ' - h i Share was nothing <•- the tun 
• c l ' l y alioilt 1 un. He new : look b l i 
feet tf the groand. A yellow prbn-
rose waa to him nothing mora thnn n 
l i t t le tyuglgnlfloiint f lower, lo be «lanc 
ed al lor a • loinent. then pgflg Ofl to 
other things of real value. A sumo;. 
however gDtgOOUe, lu-ver l ia i i i i iHl ond 
held UUu w i th wonder str icken oyoa. 
The windows of his soul were not of 
etalnad ^aaa, through arhUh the sun 
li idit agffaaaaad Ifl varied color and 
forms of lieanty. He was neither 
painter nor peat, art ist or dnu i inc r ; 
he was just a piofesxor o f matl iemutic 
in the MJiiii lnk l .a iversi ty, highly en 
dewed und well known, to which Long-
ford vent many or its b r i g h t pTOmle-
ing young men. One of these young 
lneii was K l t ty 'a brother, Bobei t , gen-
eral ly known as "Bob," so ft is easy 
I " umieistniul how Phi l ip Woodhmy 
was Introduced to the ' i ' T i n o n t home. 
It is not so e.isy, however, lo under-
stand how the staid, .sober, careful ly 
ha la need professor, a man M I precise 
and orderly, should ever have looked 
ujwu K i t t y Clermont w i t l i tho oym Ot 
a iMiteiiihil buabgnd, or thou^bt of ber 
us a ppaafchla wife How much of ro-
gigace at poatr j went w i t h their court-
,-diip. not one w i l l ever know . very 
l i t t le , cet tu in ly, <>u l*bili|>*» *wr t . K i t -
ty pi'ohalily flew tu Ihu I IKHII I , talked 
to the stars, danced w i th the fair ies 
so urui-efully that they wondered at 
her 
As weddings pft Ihat of I 'h i l ip nud 
K i t t y wos a beaut i fu l service in every 
way. Tbe hridesniaidj* look i i l charm 
i nu : tbe y .u im men ushers HH to the 
manner Iwrn : the church was crowded 
w i th Longford in festal a r r a y ; the 
bride n dream of i*woot, gracious lovl l -
iH'.-s ; the g f a e n aal 'hat a man IH sup-
poaad i " hfl M OBoh •> t une ; and If 
f lowers, music , good wiahes. young 
VoloM overf lowing wi r t i n i i r t h . I br ight 
sky wi th just clouds enough to hide 
and tcin[KT ' l ie sun it .11 ttflBI things. 
Othen I Q crown 
I we ld ing . I 'h i l ip and K f t t y rarely 
hud a COfOt I tton 
At f i rst ttu now ',• '• new Ufa 
u . i - a dellg ' to K l t t j She had the 
joy of a*; *ii gtngi • ranging, 
then - hang % thlg * -• thai 
the booai her tathet have her aa a 
wedding preaenl ha4 thg touch and 
taste of a hOW a t t t a t She f lu t tered 
from B M room tn gnether, haTlag the 
furn i ture moead wherever i t would 
he nn ire *y and - (-mt- No 
chi ld was ever mor. pleawe<l w i t h on 
array gf Christmas play-things, or 
more glad tQ show* rhetu to ht r play-
mate-, lhan K i t t y was wi th her new 
home and Its balol 
Much of thlf l Ph i l ip did not under-
ataad hut be looked on In ;i ***Tt of to-
lerant fashion, not ipi i te bored, though 
no great distance from it . 
1 lur ing that f i rs t year, natura l ly . 
ihe had to learn sometttlBg of the 
Ph i l ip Woodbury to whom Hhe hud 
dfven herselt in marriage Though to 
her f r i end ! K i l t y Wag just I dear 
charming t . nie. eagw and det lght fu l 
In her new home, wi thout I doud to 
shadow her *M\%\ *H r ippl- to dlfltUfb 
lier - i i lm, yet there were t imes when 
that -haiK'ly head, w i t h i ts weal th of 
mil hniwn hair, thought of other 
thlnga than tennis, or golf, or amuse-
ments of nny k ind. True, tin•-.- tiine-J 
were not t taqaant, hnt it is alao t rue 
that K i t t y WM less of g but ter f ly than 
many people wen- tfgpoaad to imagine. 
When she WIIH holding thl.-* geftf coiu-
munfiai it would, a l times, si-em to 
her that I 'h i l ip WM 'lot the mime man 
as the one who stood at her 
lore the al ter In the Longford church. 
That mnn w i s the ideal of het dreams, 
a knljfht in ehtnlag armor, a splendid 
type ef chivalry at romance; this man 
WOM du l l , prosaic, w i t h no mon poa> 
try in his soul thun g street lamp poet, 
kind and thought fu l in his g 
i t : *,, bag end oonueoaflaaa, 
\ . i teraoi whoteeeme thinking for 
g yonng wir.-, and not often indulged 
IM. lint K i ! ' : was huinan, as most v 
im i i vi re. 
Ueiurii ink' from an atternoon I 
K i t t y bad given tg .sonic of I he 
facul ty ladlae," aa thag were called 
in l.minfoMi, l i re. W.miot said to her 
f i ie im gg many peara, Mrs. Thornton, 
" I wonder, 1 really do, i f Professor 
W Ihiny ha- .lone the best, or ggf 
hapa I should say, I he kindest thing 
in luatrytog K i t t y c ie rmont . " 
• îi Thornton, g dear, motherly 
-oul, who had known K i t t y f rom Hie 
t ime thO tad <cine to In r .in exipii-
sito, beautiful child In tha Longfon 
Hnnday SCboob said nothing for I ggo 
ment oi iw.. then siaike imnihle 
tn-hioi i 
' ' I t requires I very delicate, HCIIMI 
l ive bund, (i, catch and hold a hut 
tarf ly, and HOI baal Of crush It In 
Maui* way." 
T am af ra id Profesnor Woodbury 
1... M't the sort nf hand you mean." 
" IVr lmpH ind. One can never i• •]I 
Things sometlnicM work out better that 
we imagine." 
i hapa ea i gaa'i help, tkaoajh 
bring sorry for K i t t y . She is so tine. 
so fragi le, thai anyth ing rough or hard 
Will hur l her t 'enrf i i lh ' 
Nothing more was ggfd just then, 
but the topic was not exhaueted; Earl 
from It, often theee saine gentle ladles. , 
and id hers no so uelitle. I a Iked over 
the married l i fe of PhlUp ami K i t t y , 
rarel> without eflpreaatng some doilhl 
as to the outcome. 
The yaara went by j teal tig eome 
ihey went from K i t t y ' s eyes . 
(hex had md the -parklc of former 
daya nor did chaj dance as wi th chi ld- , 
ish ylce. Something also went f rmn I 
her face; it was st i l l awoct and gruel - j 
uis. hut the sense of innocent BMQO j 
had baan replaced by a look akin ba j 
eadnooa BomathtnS went from tar] 
heart | the joy bells It formerly had 
carr ied. Ware now muff led, and a hen 
N1U> t i i . d to r ing them as or yo re 
then* WM md the dear, strong tone. 
oin o gg rich and yellow. 
i f ever prnfeeeors are guilty Of hav 
lag such a creature as a "buddy' ' ( for 
Uke milestones they have (heir own 
lone place by the side of the road) 
I 'h i l ip Woodbury had one lu Profes-
sor I tath borne. Why. no one could 
imagine Itathbornc hail nothing of 
the professor in Ids make up. He did 
not a ear dark i lnnned glasses. nor 
baflgy trol l*- !-*, m.r walk w i t h suell u 
stride that one leu seemed out of sorts 
wi th the other. His clothes hadn't 
Ihat sad. w is t fu l expression, peculiar 
to things which had seen better days. 
Be gave one tha Feeling, as be went 
th ing the street, head up, eyes alert . 
r igor in every movement, that he was 
a yonngi successful business man, ana-
thing hut ii weary, deary professor fcfg 
WM of the south, had in his veins 
strains of V i rg in ia 's famous Cavallara-i 
hence was ardent, hot blooded, and not 
l i ce f rom tbe spir i t gg adventure. 
' ro ine over to dinner." Phi l ip would 
Often HP Whan classes were dismissed, 
and enllece work was done for the day, 
" K i t t y is lonely at times. I a n a l i t-
t le i lu l l ami heavy for her." 
l ie went He went every t ime be 
waa invited. Then he would drop in 
casually. One day he would play 
tennis w l l h K i t t y and gel soundly 
beaten, though he put up a goad Bftaay, 
A IK d her day they would play -ol f , 
at which he was glflgoat I SOfl of cham-
pion, and K i t t y could only t ra i l along. 
In the lan.ie slit had him at a dts 
advantage, for she could paddle wt tn 
ease, when he t r ied it. the < alloc came 
near repel l ing, 
At swimming it was g t i e , bn was 
stronger, but she wae qttlckor, and that 
uti ie. young hody of hers cut through 
the water nl an ama/ inu rate. 
Ami so it went on. I 'h i l ip n..i -ec-
lUg, hgOring. or even iiuauiidOK any 
danger, until one daj Longford was 
Hhe ken ai by an eerthquahe Kitty 
had gonal b f i sometime la the night; 
MM olie l ia l seel, her gO. BUd WhCW -be 
iintl gOM WUS a profound mystery. Jf 
Vi* Feasor I tathbornc hud also goue, 
ii would have simpl i f ied matters in 
some measure, for more than on • con 
greai of meddling, talkative femalea 
had said various thlnga, mostly gg» 
].i( i 'm- ami erne). 
Hut Hathhoine bad not gone. He 
attended his ileeeee and did Wa usual 
poUeglate work. Nol so wi th Phi l ip 
Woodbury, On the morning of the day 
K i t t y left, g hurr ied meetinj; of Ihe 
faculty and such UUOlOOQ M coii 'd bn 
reached W M held, and Phi l ip was vot-
ed a tenve of absence, a year i f MOgg-
sary, Bp tha aftarnooa t ra in ha was 
on the way to New York for lie re-
membered K i l t y had geld one evening, 
af ier Pending g detective story, "Ph i l , 
when I want to really hide f rom ynu, 
I shall go to New York." 
Thai ni idi l he went to several news-
gapgg offices jind iu the iM-rsohal 
column tad them i n - i t 
K i t t y , I am at the MeAlpin wait-
ing to hear from you. Ph i l . " 
Breakfast was h.-irdy over, g hur-
ried meal, surely. (Ids morning, when 
he came to tbe wai t ing room w i th the 
hope t lmt K i t i y iii iu lit bare seen his 
personal in the city papers, One hour 
passvd, l i n n another, eaah one heavier 
and more anxious. A l l day long he 
kept watch. No sentinel was ever 
more vUi lan i l ie held a newsjmiMT 
in his taad but did not look at i t . 
Had he heell :• - h l n l ive, looking for 
-om.- careful ly dlagueed forger, or run-
away hank t-tisbi.r he could nol have 
Hivell mole heed to each |H'lsoii eliter-
Ing th.* waltiag room. Onoe of twtofl 
a dainty, ssMgulataly gowned woman, 
of about Kitty's height ami figure, 
even some! hh it: of her walk, would 
arose the room on eome errand, and a 
irlad light Would come to his eyes, only 
lo die away In disappointment To add 
to his anxiety WM the ever r.i u i r in i * 
question, why hnd K i l t y left bome ii i 
this abrupt, start l ing w a y l No ma^ 
sa^e to him N.. note or Latter left tn 
her room Not a hint or enggeOtfOU gf 
her going. He find imagined for some 
time ihat she W I M not as gpy or cure 
free as formerly, bul ihoiiLdit nothing 
of It, as the wciither had been unusu-
ally dul l nnd llflpi QQShlg , u l ' ; | BtOttth 
ami more 
So the dny wore away, no Id le r , no 
telegram, no meeeage of any kind. 
Another long, sleapleas olghl in 
which he sat by bis window, looking 
at the crowds pouring out of the thea-
t res; then Inter at the sky, in whieh 
the doud'*, dr iven by the Strong Nov 
.•inher wind. moved hurr iedly h\ 
There was no moon, nnd few i .n - . 
hut Phi l ip cave scant thought to 
either. K i l t y f i l led h i - mind and he] 
kept wandering where in this greal 
MM da- was biding herself and why] 
tblel under do- had left home 
•over of the Blghl 
i hen gaothar dag " i weary, bopg 
U.HH wi i l t lug. Perhaps ahe had not 
seen bla pereoaal in the mwnlng pa-
pare, ao ta phoned it to Ha* papers 
or the n i t i in ami sTanlug, w y l a g 
It was p. remain t i l l forbidden. Put 
the result was the same. No reeponse 
A \* ludc Week ueil l bj ltut his Vigil 
i .tmiiuii-d. only less hopeful, more 
nnxloun Then be began to ft 
in* remembered she usually wore one 
or two rtaga, OM Ml emerald of con 
slderable value, thnt sin. may ha \ . 
been seen gett ing Off the t ra in , I'ol 
lowed, wayla id, robbed mid ] M I hap-
murdered Thst lad him to go to police 
headquarters, but though the "blotter" 
was gong over careful ly no n n | or 
trace of her oeuld be found. 
Than 'ie suflgeetpd her being taken 
by nana imrpie, who perhaps was on 
the (ra in, to one of Ihe mnny Ionises* in 
New York where l i fe is worse lhan 
deal l i . and held there a helpless pr l 
sonar, 
"That may lie," the I 'apialn said at 
police headquart f rn, "bul i doubt it. 
A I*M gf that cheap stuf f is made up. 
for what we call inbloid papers, or so 
called detective stories l a t that out 
of your mind. Such a woman as you 
gg v your wi fe Is. would md be l ikely 
lo he so easily fooled " 
I l ls next move was to g Privaie Kn 
qolry Agency. 
"•pare no aspenae*** ta n ld . "Put 
M vdur best men. a AaMU D ueces 
-a ry." 
They ]iut several men to work aud 
Ihey carried OUl Phi l ip 's desire to 
spare no expenae. His savings melted 
l ike snow In Apr i l sun. Hut money 
mend nothing to hlni now. Anything, 
no matter what it cost, to f ind K i l t y . 
The agency bonyal him op with one 
clue after another, then confidently 
assured him his w i f e was not in New 
York, else they would have found her. 
Meantime he hud not been idle. Ho 
hud tram)>ed the streets and avenues 
bom the Battery be tim ftrous, His 
money was nearly exhausted so he left 
the MeAlpin, going, after two or three 
reaiova Is, CM h one diealHT than the 
other, to a sort of lodging house on 
Th i rd Avenue. 
A l l this time ta hail t r ied to keep 
out of touch w i th Longford. The 
Clermonts, both father and mother, 
hud wr i t ten l i im fegulfl and again, ap 
IM ;iiiitL', agontatng letters, iiut his only 
reply was that he woidd not leave New 
York un t i l he had found K i t t y 
His work at the hospital was ind 
hard. Sometimes be wished it was 
harder, for it al lowed bim too mud i 
t ime to think about K i t t y , to wonder 
when and where lie would f ind her, 
under wbnt strange conditions she 
wns l iv ing, anil w ii.-i i was her reason 
for leaving I.nnufonl in SUCfl baata 
Ih went hack over the year- of their 
married Ufa trying t" Hnd wherein 
ba bad failed to keep every pr-nnise he 
hud made. l i e even weni so fm- Hn 
lo aiiuo-t ba r ton JIITIS—-• ^ into bei lei 
Ing i imi he. in -ome way, W M to blame 
for K i t t y ' s leaving home. 
Dr. Donald had big a pa rt men I In 
the hospital and frequently Chatted 
w i th i ' h i l i p when going out or coming 
In. And be wa | so tr .einl ly. so ggggg-
incly interested, that one uiidi l i ' h i l i p 
broke through his re-orve and told the 
doctor why he had laken the job at 
the hospital. 
"How sad! How p i t iab le ! How 
te r r i b le ! " the doctor managed to sny, 
then added, ' A Deaconess, though not 
on our staff. Is here very aften, for 
many of our put lenls are paat |M*ople 
I enjoy tu lk l i ig w i th her, and she ha-
Queer stories to lel l . .She tohl me a 
few days ago of g young woman who 
lived In it room somewhere on Madison 
Au' in ic and had been l iv ing there some 
months who seemed to be in biding, 
for she rarely went .nil e\cep! f,,r : t 
Utile in the evening, lo get. the gag* 
pie on the same f loor thought, things 
from the Sflffgg BUd inalkels close by* 
The Deaconess w i l l he lieie in the 
morning, v is i t ing g poM woman who 
has not. I fear, many dii> - to live. I 
shall hnve her leave l l ie number of 
thai house on Mudisi g Avenue.'' 
The ne\ i morning Phi l ip was at that 
house, knocking at it dour on the lop 
floor. The door was opened just wide 
enough for hini to see K i l t y ' s white, 
drawn face, WhM be pushed the door 
aside, and lu imoi her instant had 
gathered her to his breast, k i-s lng her 
w i th a |mssion. a fervor, an earnest 
niss, n poettlVfl huiiL'er, in f a d j mean 
11ih- I I cutoiding bur in ids grant, 
strung arms, Unit she could scarcely 
lit M tha 
Phi l ip was no longer t t a calm, digni-
fied professor at Uatbamatlca, work 
iug out some gbetruaa problem; he 
**y nn anient , paaatonaia lover, In-
lelise, overf lowing, al lowing the re 
pressed affect ion and lomlorneos ol 
years to escape nud like a spring 
froahet, sweep on in a resistless tor-
rent K i t t y , when Ite f irst, enler. d ihe 
room, looked Bor reproaches, a stern, 
i f md angry demand, a to ta i 
or leaving home, i hen • p i tnn l . tea I 
rui explanation and a return to i ong 
ford after the manner of a disobedient, 
runaway chi ld. So she looked al hlni 
in gmaeement. He didn't se«9n like 
the sa me man. ' i ' ' , ' . g ; | ( U l , u 
Phi l ip Woodin.M the Phil ip of th.* 
i nl lght, of iin* • hi g im . 0 f her 
girlhood dreuin-, when beauty, love, 
.i nee a we whlapei ed bj - • 
ing w ind , ' 
sin- could, therefore spook to him 
now. a nd he wonld understand She 
began wi th tin- simplicity of a chi ld 
and talked w i th the WRIP innocence 
iis g hen she ll licit nl , vi-ni i, I, > t,, S|i V 
her prayers al ber mother's knee. 
Phil ip, when she would jmusi- for I 
ment, would lean nver end kiss gar 
wi th rare tendcriies*. , , r softly SMllS 
nl -(one artloHs expreaaloni 
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slipping. I began to t t t i ;i sense of 
danger, and I didn'1 dare to tell yon 
of the change thai was coining over 
tne. .My home no longer satisfied nie. 
I lost mmiethlng from the gong of the 
birds. The l low. rs were not the name. 
The clouds and the sky didn't have so 
much of Qod and the angels. Though 
1 was not really unhappy, yet strange, 
vague yearnlnge kept creeping late my 
i ieart. I had longings tor my mother. 
I wanted her to cuddle ine anil sing 
to iiie as sho did when 1 was g chi ld. 
"One evoiiinu' in the garden ProFea 
sor Bathbome said he loved me and 
loved Be for years, hnt his fr iendship 
for you would not allow hlni to say 
anything, He suld bo was going 
abroad when college closed, and would 
not return for two or three years, and 
though be did not actually suggest it. 
1 know what he meant ' 
" K t tu Brutus. ' i 'h i l ip -aid under 
his hreath. 
"Now Phi l ip, th is IM where I am to 
Id.ime. am] for which I never call for-
give myself, and I want to be perfect* 
ly f rank w i t h you. I understood fu l -
ly u l l that wan said that night, and 
what was Implied. I l nie.iiil my leav-
ing you. the breaking OP d r o i i r homo. 
going gway from Longford and a l l 
ot my friends, Forcing nm to l ivp 
abroad smne^rhere, yet Inataad at re-
senting it. a ggnsa et shame, madly 
enraged al snrh nuggeHttou* being 
made in mo, i setuall) llxtened with a 
sort of mad, unholy pk>n*ui < Kor 
some days I lived aw In n dream. 
Then the horror of tt a i l broke anna 
ine. 1 was in g poettlea f ivnuy. To 
th ink that any unin should date to 
even sjicak to ine, as* PTO0NeOf Itath-
borne had done, made me furious. I t 
degraded inc. I felt as though some-
thing unclean 1 -id touched mv soul." 
Kitty waa now gobbing eg though 
her heart would break, Philip smooth' 
ing her hair w i th a band gentle as a 
mother's. 
"Of oouraa 1 couldn't peer *poah 
again to rMlfOBQUI l tathborno, or ai 
low him to eome to ihe bongo. Then 
what would I May to ymi or try to ex 
plain mn I Iers? And if I d id. there 
WOOid have heen 1 rouble of nil k ind-
Some WOUld have said (hat I f l i r ted 
w i t h Professor Hathhornc, led him tn 
-ay and do silly t i l ings, and thut I was 
io blame for everything 1 didn't dare 
io th ink of what might happen If you 
met Professor RathborttO after I told 
ynu n i l he said." 
**l m o w whnt would hare hap-
pened/1 I 'hi l ip said. In Speech without 
words. 
"So I BUdg up my mind to leave 
KonRford. slip away wi lboul eayftflg 
a a onl t*. an.voue. I could md think 
of any other way to avoid serious 
trouhlc It may have heen foolish. 
perhaps I should have stayed al home, 
hut that would have iuv.dvisl you. and 
to save you | was prapared to ga any-
th ing, make any sacrifice.** 
Here K i t ty looked a 1 I 'h i l ip and 
Phi l ip looked at K i t t y , cm-h w i th a 
perfect under-! ami l u - ot the other 
" i n the Qeand Oeataal s tat ion, g 
sir;.l iners' guide, I th ink they (a l l 
lh< weal g i l l , me to :i nice, ijulet 
hotel, where i stayed a torn day i 
There they told me of this pla.e, and 
here have I stayed ever since. I had 
some money when I came, enough for 
whnt I have needad so tar. Hnt i t 
was so lonesome here! I never went 
out eseept tn the evening for a Ut-
i le whi le. I cried myself to sleep every 
night You can't possibly Imagine 
how I fel t , w i th not a soul to Hpeak 
to. hut 1 did it fur the best, Phi l ip. 
\ l y one thought was \ on. your name, 
your future, your standing in the uni 
reretty, nothing vise mattered.'1 
l i k e tbe child that ahe wn-;. and 
ever shall he. she crept into I l l i l l p N 
arms and nestled there, secure, COO* 
tent, her faee as thai of nu nnRrl, her 
heart pure as the dr iven snow. 
It was late (hat night when they 
reached t-«oagf»rd, but not too late for 
Phi l ip to road the age worn parable. 
then say wi th au overf lowing aoul, "1 
have found my bbeep which was tost." 
DR. CALDWELL'S 
THREE RULES 
HH*-H-H-M»:* *M-M^*+++-W**++<- t -J 
IKK!URIC H U M 
NOTAI IV IM 111 IC 
Kf«l Kn;,li* I'irr ln--.llr.ili..* 
II.mt Lois, lirwij!,* 
Mne Ti'iiri i O, , i K, Biillillm,-. 
Oomt to Ht. cload ami i i i f U>ami 
Hr. • -.Mwvi: nratohM the rv«„lt« .,( 
eoMttpatioo Irrr 47 v..«ri,, s nd lrrliev.il 
tha t nu RuU.t*»r how .-An-ful (-.*..pt.* .rv 
o( ilu-ir h. i l l i i , dit't ami gaetttm, ooo 
fltipaiion wi l l ncrur from tint* U» lim*. 
HI n.-xt IT,, [M.rl Mil.*,*, then, la li.i*w to treat 
i l whrn it M a t Kr IVJdwall -,lwa>t 
wan in favor of " r l i . n * aa rmm. U. nature 
aa poeailtlt*. hernie Ilia remedy for « H H 
patton in u mild vegatahle eumpo,in.l It 
mn not liarm tha moat iteliaaie •*y.U*m 
and i t not habit forming. 
The Dorlztr nerer did appmee of .lr»» 
tie phjaiea and purgea. l ie did aot heliev* 
thry w a n food for human bev-age t*. put 
in l , , tholr vvateni. I'ae Syrup I'.ipeitl fur 
jm i ra t j f aad mroiher» ol tia- IMIIIIIJ* .a 
coualipation.liilioutneaa, eour ,m l i-rtmpr 
•tomaoh, liad breath, no app, l l t r . hea**l' 
at-hea, anil lo M-eak -up (even aud --old*, 
(let a M O t t I..-day, at any d n i ^ l w . and 
olwrrvr these three ni lre o( hralt l i Keep 
the hrad oool, the fi*,>t warm, the Inwnle 
op'tt. Kor a (rea t r ia l ln.ll le. pml mrtm 
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I'lii'ii. I 'h i l ip, I f. innil m y w l f . 
NOT I CE 
We have moved to next Mock. Next to KOIMT 
son's Drug Store, Sanderson's .lewclry Store 
room. A full and complete stock of Shoes, 
I Iosiery and Men's Wear. Call and see us si ion. 
McCAULEYS S H O E S T O R K 
'20 HKOADWAY KISSIMMKK, FI.A. 
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The Maroon and Gold 
(fiiiniloif ill His 11 ClViiul Ti Items l i i n l l n n o l DoportsMBt, M s s s i f 16, I I M ) 
STAFF 
nSJIor iii Chief. ..Mudulyu Bode 
llnuiwtic iOtIt4,1- Fruiicos Conn 
•4ui.*tii* Niili.ir ituvi ui Kennedy 
Senior News Bdltor Iny Johnson -ci^oi o n fa, erasing ol April 
luiiii.i NI'IVB Bdltor.-WUUa K.....iiiliiil i |,,„ jua | s ,, UDOCMIO: 
Ifcphomara Newe Bdltor 1st Wright .-„„„,* i',,,,*,'., „ i.i^ti riving, V ,g 
Pksahwia Newa Bdltor—iimon Denials j W h e l o r , Is remlndod ilmt under tbo 
Ringamuth, us g negro butler, le surf 
t l , u 1V,• Ills (Mltli.-lti i I I I N * . lul- lillK'll 
healthful, hearty laughter, Hi* minis 
everyone who hus • weak si,i,> in Hiny 
it I,-list ii liulf inlli' ewa | llinii tin- high 
Ful-
fill i:ia*ii* Newe |.:iiii«n I,III1H Oolemsn 
TUi iir. Hatrg ici. Florence IdiofleU 
1 llMitcnlaji Si-hiHil N e w s 1*1,111,tr 
Hdna Drowning 
P. T. A. Kewe Hdltor —.Mlsa K. (Joff 
liuuoml News I*:.lli.it* .-Mmlulyn Trout 
provislnii uf lilt, (titlicr'n will It,1 must 
In- married by Ms twenty eighth 1.1 rt li 
iliil, which IH only Iwo ilnys off, or 
Ins,. IIIH million dollar Inheritance. Hi* 
iiiiii'i-li's Imogenc McHhane, ilu* (Irl 
be liivi-s, niily io ia* notltlod tbal he 
musi hiivi- nn nlil,'i- wtf,*. iadlo lluisi*. 
.IAV JOHNSTON (1IOSKN TO MAKE ] a middle aged lad*, In who! had 
WASHINGTON TK1I" written ooapr IMng letter*, a p n s a a 
rii,- ,1,-,-iHi a tba r.iuiii.v iimi ni '"ni iii'iiiumis ilmt lu* marry bar, Dare 
..r Kihiciilliui b u s re su l t ed In Hie eho l iv , l u l l s to puss off Ills l a w y e r iis Mr. 
i.f MIBH tag Mu kins..ii <>f OsMOBle hiKii i I 'm.. Tiling, s r s partly cleared up 
school, mnl Inv .lulilisl.ili. at (ba Nl. ' h y " ' I ' d i scovery Hull Mrs. Kolso Is 
cioud hiicii s,i i, us th,. is,., nmi uhi his wife's mother, la order t.> mts 
fi-iuu Oeeaula enmity in make tha trip bsc sun in inw's million, Mrs M a o 
to WiiHlilnKti.il ..frond hf Mi*. Hull, | iim-.i-s L. f"..l Ms iini-lu, win. W iiilmiii 
iiryuii iiwcn. iiMtnitor uf tin* win, i.y poatni us 
I n nrill 'r lu In* so In.n.ui i l 111," sill 
' 1 
U i n v ' s wife w h i l e i he t r u e wife lin-
TbingK a r e coin-dent ehoeen had to go through an In- P « w » t " ! ' , l l i ' i '1 
. IpUontOd by the uncles arrival. The 
unc l e flirtM wi th t b e maid a n d S a w y e r school f a m i l i e s chose t he one ui t l end 
o n e hOf Ihey wou ld h a v e rep resen t 
t h e i r edheol f rom the t h r e e g i r l s and 
ttMh tH.ys rece iv ing t h e h ighes t n a m - '"» " I a n the unc le a n d Mrs. Bo i se d l » 
i i in i e s lawyer) and Mrs, Bolee be-
[•oine romantic, Matters aro ch-a red 
(HT of votes from the membera of the 
s tuden t body. Krom the four glrlw 
•nui tftys thus reenamend from ihe 
l\* o high school- , 1 lie COttttty b o a r d 
mad* i ts filial Selection. lay J o h n 
ston Wil l is Itnseiii l ial and Won,I row 
Young Were llie I l n c e llovs rece iv ing 
the highest n u m b e r of votes from the 
Mt Cloud h igh s tuden t body, a n d 
VYiuieit* I 'onii. Ddttl Ill-owning nnd 
Mary I 'argci w e r e Hie glrlH. J a y 
i oh n> imi a in i Prancee Oonn ware re 
comuieiidiM) bf t he facul ty to t he 
-unity hoard . 
S ince a Kisshui i ice ^ir l w a s chosen 
bg iin- board, thy Aeearredly was the 
hoy w i n d e d . J a y is well ijunlifled ln 
t ia ruc ter . acbleveuic i i t . and Detaonnlt t ] 
to r e p r e w u i o u r high s c h o o l Thin 
your, be h n s lioen a d h e u s fiMithall 
m a n a g e r and sen ior p res iden t nud l a t e r 
over lha l Ihey a r e husl iaml and wile , 
wbo bad been eupamtad fifle<*n years 
before . l»nre getw his mil l ion hy rea-
son of h is unc l e ' s happ ines s , which 
m e a n s ihat S a w y e r loses Mrs. Holso 
t'neie. of oo-nree-i approvee o\' Data's 
cho ice of a wife, I he e r s l w h l l e lu.-iid, 
w i t h whom he h a d been f'lirl iim. T h e 
ronianOB of S imon IV <'hiise, 1 >nre's 
neejM imiicr, aad rink. :i cotorad nald, 
m a k e s up much of t he h u m o r . 
Tin- cast : 
•Simmon P. Ghana 
Theophiius EUngamutu 
J a m e s J . Dure Wil l i s Rosen tha l 
Union! n. lawyer Bhnrj Bgtey 
1'lnk Mnry l t r ice 
Mis. noise Bflaa Browning 
Imogcne Mi-Shane Madelyn Trout 
i ii. ineie R M O . Qoorga 
We are sorry lo hear of IClsa AIIIIIT 
son's abaenee from school due to ill-
ness. 
The eighth grade is practicing un 
operetta, "Sonny of the Sunn) -hie" 
io he presented April is. 1080. 
.Miss A d a m s tp t t l l hisl week n o ! in 
Day tone hav ing gone to a t t e n d th:1 
apeed races , but duo lo im lenient 
•Weather Ihey were not held 
S K V K N T H i.It U>l N K W S 
T h e seven th g r a d e w a s s o r r y lo lose 
• •ne of ihe l r m e m b e r s . H a r o l d Moses, 
" I m lias r e t u r n e d to his home In t he 
nor th . John MeClinl le from Tndhnui 
is a new member, 
Miss Anderson , Hie home room 
teacher of Hie aarenth grade, is very 
rick, We i i ie hoping sh,. ujH )„. lunk 
soon. 
ELEMENTARY QBADEfl \K\VS 
W a y n e l tho kiiian left school th i s 
week for Minneso ta . 
dharlea Cbltwood from Kleslmmee 
entered Ihe f i f t h grade Ihis week. 
Some of Ihe f i f t h grade :.rc ab-ei i l 
Retiring Commission 
Met On Monday To 
Canvass Votes 
(Continued from rage Onn) 
KcMiliilhm 
I tesolved t hat BdWl nl P i n n u l e . ' be 
declared ihe duly elected mayornsoni 
mtesloner and J. D. Harris nml I.HUM,i 
K. l ta y monil be d c leared t h e duly 
decied div commlealonera foi' the 
t e rm beg inn ing at noon. Apr i l 1st. LONL 
T h e ca i ivnss lng ho.ird l i ; i \ ing coin-
pleted the i r d u t i e s . they proceeded 
wl lh Ihe r e g u l a r bus ines s of Ilu- meet-
ing, 
It w a s moved h.v Peck, BBCOBdad by 
U i l . v tha i Mr. A. Kec W a t c i u i a u -
report uml key lo house n u m b e r i n g be 
accented and spread upon ibe minutes 
of ih i s meet ing . All nycs . 
Ki) to Wal or ma i Improved Decimal 
s.vsicm of House Numbering tor the 
t'itv of St. Cloud, Florida, Installed 
by A. l-ee Wal . rina a Noxciuher in th , 
1MB Completed March 1Mb. IMQ 
f n . l e r Sii|M'ivisiou of llie <'lly Coin 
miss | , ,n . 
V. m i t e s 
hmXtB Mne am! S ta r t ing |Milnt for 
a v e n u e s r u n n i n g no r th a n d south 
••' O, Ward , SV.MMI |{ 
agent, $ir>u.:»7; cltr tax . 
beeanoe ot rickneea. 
The fifth g r a d e have wr i l t e i i i he i r j eomiueiice wi th No. 1 ai l a k e ; F i r s t 
mu l t i p l i ca t i on tab les \u r h y m e . Th i s ' s t ree t a n d Houlcvard is \ o . 100 i < -M 
will he lp : hem to lea rn Ihe i r tablea, n u m b e r s on east s ide of s l ree t a n d even 
I.IIH U a e ChltWood en t e r ed t h e th i rd n u m b e r s on Mu* weal - ide of Street, al* 
i 
SOl'MOMOKK NOTES 
member of iin* baakeiball team. Ills •n„. aopbomore .mil jnnlor ilaaaaa 
ulitBUinillin* nirresa luis IM*<*II UH II | , n i | „ p|cnlc ut l'lm* (inivi* rlul. li.iusi* 
debater Willi Miss Madelyn iimle Friday afternoon. Altboufeb li raised 
in* iir.uiuin tin* si ri..u.i hi«ii debat> n ,,11,*,. tim,.. «ra had a Ona Mine 
iuK tea iu I.. Hi,* I'liuils ,il Hi,, s ln lu .,,,,1 i„ , |K . m | u v , . uiu.tln-i- pi. -nli* -..on. 
• lin,ii | i lunsliii . i l ut Hi,' r n i v i ' r s l t y 
*.f Flnrliln ii li-w wi'l'lis U*;II. 
Thf mud,.uis ,if iiu* si oloud aebool 
**unurultuitr Mi * MuKinsuii and tinlr 
*..|lnw Html,*iil .lii,\ .l..linsli.ii. 1 I,M,II 
t h e i r R,md furlnm* in IM-IIIK .'IU.SI-II us 
. v p r e w n t i i t l v c s uf niuii- r eapee i l eo 
.< I.....is tu lunk,. th is ti-ip in n n r na-
t iona l rupltHl 
T I I K J I V K I K fmrnm 
" T w o l»a.Ts lo M i n r y " Is Ihu ].lu>* 
i-vhluh In tn lu* til\-,*,i bf th*. j i in lur 
1 Insf nexl T n S a d a j n l u h t . Apri l s, u l 
• lulil nVU^-k In Ilu- U g h scli.iol uiiill-
. . .rluiii . Ti l l s Is ii iliilll^,* fiuin 111,' 
.rlKlnal llllt,' Whleb **. Iil'ilul.sl t l ie 
| , lny for Apr i l , . T h e i l u s s In t emls 1 
1 Ills play In In* the tlllllll fl'llttll'e nf a 
<ood erenlnK'H e iue r i i i l i uuen l . T h e l 
plA*y le very uninslnK. T ln i ip l i l lus 
I I , . I I I II ( JKADK 
A I.Usui S | N I , I IK 


















Mrs, F. E. Philpott 
800 N. Illinois Avenue 
FOR SAMPLES 
I. Kind. 
\ jierson who h a s self 
ii OhaerM, 
7. wiiiiiiK i"1 oo^paraha. 
s. ohed le t i i . 
B, WilUinr to t a k e c r l t h l s n i . 
10. A panefl Mka eontmlH 
beeaner, 
11. F r i end ly 
12. Not enviouR. 
Devotlvo. 
Syai imthetle. 
A i>i*rHon w h o does md s w e a r 
Not a h r a g g c r 
Not u ulaeker. 
Polite. 
Thrifty. 
A pardon who keeps fit. 
Cene roils. 
Mrave, 
A iKTSon w h o does not use un 
Just erilielsm. 
T h e above list w a s worked on! by 
t h e e igh th g r a d e s iv t lon one uu.h" ' 
ilu* 1 n|N*rvtsloti of Mr. Heeviii who wi 
t h a n k very m u c h for his kiiulne-*- in 
he lp ing us. 
If more ]M*optc nnd ch i ld ren of iln* 
I ' n i l ed S t a l e s wonld t ry to l ive up al 
least thlrtiH-n of thi*se t | ua l l l i e s t ha t 
a good epoM should h a v e t h e r e would 
be auiny good . t t ir .ens lu i he t 'nt tod 
S l a i e s , a n d m a n y good sportH In t h e 
si i ' loud high selmol. 
Let ' s alt t ry to be goid- s j iorts so 
St ( ' loud will h a v e someth ing to be 
p roud ol 
a e e * 
We regret lo know ' b a t Mar lon 
Conn is a b s e n t from school w i t h 
ch icken pog, 
T h e honor roll from o u r gra .h for 
lasi nioiilh is l-otiis Co leman , Mar lon 
-iVinn, Hessle I l u t c h e u s o n . Alicia Men-
« liu 111 and Myrn I lut( hensou* 
Trade from Klaalmmee ihis week. 
Blanche ami Wayne Hoffer leave 
l i d s week for K a n s a s , 
Hobble W h i l e Is both in BctkOOl a f t e r 
two weeks' absence. 
Severa l of ihe scoun l , t h i r d a n d 
four th g r a d e hoys nri» p re j i a rh ig to 
lake jiari In the W «' T I Silver 
l l l i n l i l l ( (U l le 1 
( ' l i l ' lor.l H a r t is lunk a f l c :i WOOfefe 
abaenee, 
Howard Padgetl is bach in school 
a f t e r an absence of a week. 
The second grade is uoinu- bo l i re 
,1 rha pel program April It , ;it the 
iiiiii -<-i 1 auditorium. 
Pupllfl of the fourth m a d e yave a 
p a r l y a f t e r school on T h u r s d a y for 
Mis* Opdwln , Mrs Hlekok a n d Mr 
h.wiiiL: 100 numbers to each block 
w h e t h e r bulll up or not . T h e r e is ;i 
n u m b e r a l lowed lo each 'J.ri feet run-
ning sou th to Nin th s i r e d , w h e r e the 
bnslneae zone begins which comprtees 
Ninth, Tenth. l*:iev( utli nnd Twelfth 
streets, which streati have numbers 
every IS l e d to IS f ed iu o i i b r to give 
ench p lace of inlsiness a full n u m b e r 
without using fractional numbers or 
halveo which the Pool Office Depart 
meni condemns, From Tarelfth rtreel 
to Seventeenth street, the jr. 6 < \ *} 
lowanoe is uaed to tin* bonadarj line 
of the incorporated Unlta 
si r<M»l* 
Base Mne and ktarttnfl point for 
s d ' e e l s r u n n i n g easl and w e s | hegin 
l a t easl and Iflsstsalppl nvenue , from 
Army of Shufflers Is 
Rapidly Demobilized 
As Furlough Begins 
H.v KltANK E. Mill.!•• ITT 
The shuflleliuuril nnny is ilemulul 
lied in short order and ilui 
l*"i*,'iu*h 
viriiiniu while is back after a three ' toflSi odd ouraberaon tbe aontb -i.l 
weeks' abaenr und even iniinhrr*, on tbe norlli muk 
in*.- Oregon, IS9: Wyoming, 100; Dels 
wine J0O; Carolina, MW; .Mniviuiul. 
RM; Vlrftnla, IHKI : kflcbtsan, 71m; ill 
lams, S00; Indiana, BM; Ohio, H*«I: 
nor ida , 11."': Pennajrlvanla, 1300; 
New Vurk. KIIKI; MUSMK-IHISI-II •. Mil" . 
K.-niu,ky. IMW; Ml, aota, 1000; Ooli-
1 11,-111. 1700; Missimi-l. 1800; Wis 
Ironiln, 1000; .iers,*,-. L'IKKI; Vermont, 
12100; Dakota, 2S90; California, J800; 
IAlabama, MOO; Tenneseee, i000; Ooor 
j fla, SSOO; tiOnlilataa, 'JTIKI: Hontaba, 
9B0O; ri.liiiiiliin. JIMMI and SOOfl to the 
ex tn - lne liieor|Hiiuleil l i l i l l ls. Tl mi 
' 'J***0"*!allowance trom the luisiiiiess a frort 
-d i sks mn r i i - s n r e S < I , M H I I \ V U \ ' ,,„,,, ,,.„ ' " " " , "W"J Florida avenue to Maaaachnaeitta .ive 
1111III next w in t e r . T h e v e t e r a n * of , , , , r , , , , , . 
, . , , ,„ . . . , n n e w u s iinnil.i'i-ei f rom IT, feel In i s 
Mn- ••nnn* u r e i-eturninu- i<> then* nor th* . . . 
, ,h , " , , fee l u s in t he o tbe r l . u s l iuss /.one sec-e r n Hollies li> tlu- siuii 'v | | M . , , m i l , . 
ar t i i l le ye l . for . l u y w i l l I , n 
t I IMI 111 I 
Lackey 
lector, (No. -IIL'Kl, SMI. 10 
'Ule tWO following I,Mis Here I hen 
Introduced and dlacuaaei. 11 was 
BOVOd hy Wiley, s,., .mil..,I |iV \',.,i 
I li**l l l lese Iwo hi l l - l„. e lk u m l 
W. .1. l lhlckiuuil , leyul s e n I.c*. .-mil 
eonri ooata, H M M 
!•!. II. Will*,I. I,veil sel*vl,*i's uml . . n n l 
iiisls. uoo.oo, 
Vote \n aye, except vole of ,'oi-
I l e l l leseivi- i l . 
T i n i e baUg 1111 I111II1,i* hnsiness, 
Ihey ll,l.i..lll*li,*i| lo liieel u l l l le retflllltl* 
iiihiy iiieeiiiit Tueaday, \ iuii tat, 
111:111 :il HI mi o'clock. 
. M l . - I 
iv n < iiAsi: . 
.\lny.ir C u n i u i s . i n n e r . 
II W A I t l l , Ci ty Clerk . 
SI. Cloud, Kin . April let, IIWO. 
riu- .-liy commlaalon mel In regular 
monthly OMalba tbla day ai 10:00 
11. in. Preaenl Uayor-Colnmlaaloner f, 
l l . Cllnse, CtninilsKlonei* <'. W Wiley. 
i ..iunn.*i,mn* David reek. Oommti 
*II 1 liny Oottrell, I'l.iiiinissi.iiiei* .1, 
\V l ' l ekens Ci ly Clelll un. l T u x Col 
l . i l i . i- K 11 W n n l . Cl lv A l lo rnov W. 
I S l ie i l . 
.Minutes nf iiu* maatlnga of USfch 
road nmi aftar corroetlon of tho vme 
NEARLY KILLED BY GAS 
—DRUGGIST SAVES HER 
"Oaa on my stonuieh wns, so bed 1 
nearly kitted me, My druMtal 1..1.1 
nu* nlu,ul Aillerlkii. The urns In mm,* 
now .mil I feel fine." Mrs. A. Adauiek. 
siini I.* : iy. eiin. buckthorn, willne, 
ei.*. us mixed in Adlerika, helps H A S 
on -l.im.ieli In Ml minutes : Most letne* 
illes ;I,*I ..11 lower ln.wel only, Inn A,1 
lerikn ,n I on Both upper nnil lower 
bowel, re \iiik' polaoOoua waate ymi 
never kflew V.II. there. Belloveii eon 
•tlpntton In '*: lioiirs. It will aurpi 
.mi Roticraon'fl Pharmacy. 
iiomesiie er foreign; uml tlmt 1 will 
bear true fnllli, loyalty nml alteglimee 
to the snnie, uml Hull I mil entitled 
1.1 boU ' III.•* miller Iho i-oiisliliillon 
and luws uf Hu* itate nf rTorldn, uml 
ihni 1 will iierl'uini nil ,.r Ihe duties 
ul' ll ffl.v Upon which I um ulu.lit 
In i n t e r , ***u he l | i BM Und. 
I Signed) .1 l>. HARRIS. 
sworn to nml Miiiiserilied before me 
Ihis* lsi duy of April IMO. 
(KlKncd) K. 1). ITIASK. 
M.*i>*ur-t leaunlaalonpr.' 
There lining no further bualneia i.i 
come hefnro th,* enunnlssion. they nit-
on the moHon to allow ocrtala hills Journed sine die. 
666 TABLETS 
tlnuoua in aorvlce i.y ih..s,. t im : i r , . 
n n behind. 
s t t i | » of 1,1ml between conrti ara 
oon helm: filled with cement tbn*ren* 
dorlng din in-.Kif th, .links iimi inuy 
he Urtown off from Ihe honr.l** ' l,is 
much misiiHi ImprovemeAl greatly 
u.liis I.. Hi,, .oinenlenie of th,* players. 
.1. \V. Snue nnd .Mm llniley .liv SIIIMT 
vtalng Uie work. It Is under-mod thnt 
another court will he constructed, so 
k'rent 11 deinnnd has he<.n crested, 
Among the liM'llI shufflors MTVlng 
us city eoniinlssloner l« Roy cm troll. 
se«*i*el 11 ry l ien su re r of th,* s i c l o u d 
Shufflehnuril Clnh Kdwln H Palmer 
is .nint l u r shuff le r w h o i i inini inivd 
his i-ull,II,llie.v I.u* Hn* <u tttea 1,nil 
later withdrew from in,, race in *.. lei 
t ha t t he mill might he snli i l l l i .si I l ls 
ae t io l l m a d a imsslhlo Ihe siim-oss nf 
iu cltlaena* ticket 
ll. 11. IPUrlelgh, mu* oi the crack 
s h o t s of Iho shuff lehoi i rd. left 
week (or Ills 
ol <-ll.-lln|il,ins 
lions, siu-li BI Ninth. Tenth, Eleventh 
und Twe l f t h ^ n s ' t -
All comer property IH numbered mi 
Initli st r ee l s und a v e n u e s . 
Very llnl,* y i ims , 
1 Sinned I A. I.K1-: W A T C H M A N 
I t w n s niuvisl liy 1'eck. s.*. i'iiile.1 liy 
Oot t re l l tlllll the snle of Ihe innles . lllll* 
IU»8H a n d WHKIIU of Mnrch JTIIl, lli:(0. 
he niiprovtMl, A S M liehiK 011 a linsis of 
$.111.00 ennh a n d $70.(Ml on a e a t s tai 
cu red hy a mor tna i te on t h e ,iru|,*n.v 
s i l d . iliorlKHXi fullini; d u e I i". n.linr 
l s i . ln:i(i. V o l , — n l ! uy 
On mot ion of Peck , m-coiidc 1 hy 
Wi ley , und c u r r i e d u n a n i m o u s l i . Hi, 
s ewer t a p c h a r g e on (ho p rope r ly ef 
.1. R W. I'lilllll»*. nelliK lots 1 tu I, 
of hlock (HI, w a s vni-nlod ieiii|>oi'ui'l'.< 
lic'ililHe ol t he fact thut no Improve 
n ien l s huve lii-cn mad , ' or uvdi'ivil m 
Hull s t ree t in Unit hlock. II .s uiiilm-
SIIMIII tha i t h e v a c a t i o n in loinp i rury 
uml Hull Ihe Inp will lie c h n . t c i l to 
Ihlii j whoHuever \, islu * l.. m a k e *.i*ver enn 
nnn III [0Wa, Illi' s l n t e lltlll oil lllli, lirnlH'l-ty 
W h o will ho llle Ik l t T h e mallei* of t he cttTUa I n . *'l 
VKTKKANS' ASS(»( IAIHIN 
in got li appear, certain Unit Mr Del Uchsrd, il|inasa1 bg Bra, wsa 
W l l l l e h o u s e will U* u u u i n r,'|M,r1 ,iI on I.y llie cnlinuil loe. 
I t wan moved hy Co l l r e l l . s ecn idcd hy 
I ,H'k. and c a r r i e d i inni i i inously Unit 
t h e c i ty INI.V Mr. Hlcki l ld *5I).1MI lu full 
se l l l nl for his loss. Vote—All aye . 
I h e following lul ls wen* III en in l ro-
oiiced nnd read and mi million nf 
P i ckens , seconded hy l 'cek. w . i . ,.l 
l.iweil uuil iirdci'cd pa id : 
Ottaasa siui.* Bank, C.O.D., U04.M; 
Chapman A Cutler. I8B.0O; Cltlaena 
Id d i ce s a Headache or Neuralgia in 
id minutes, , hecks a Cold the flrat day, 
and rheckn Malaria In three daya. 
666 alao in Liquid 
Hy NKTT1K CI .AKK. Sec'., Pro. l eu , 
The Velernns' Aaaoelation held its 
regular atlhg in the ti. A. U. iiuii 
Saturday, Mnreh LII, ut ;>::to p. m 
Meeting wns called to order hy I'resi 
dent .lames Oanapbell. 
I'hii, lielnit the rult Salnrday of the 
month, the program was a volunteer| State Bank, ooupona, |8,864.(K; si. 
'• "ll 'how taking perl contributing I Cloud Tribune, IB7.80; Cltlaena State 
inwards un Itttarfeattng pragrem ns Foi-1 Bank, coupona, R70.00; Cltlaena State 
loam; iBank, ooupona, $4,138.00 ,,-li.v lax ool* 
Selcct ini is hy I II inn C,,i|i. lector. fISIMi; A. c 1. Itnilwii.v, $n.8ll 
Reading, "Three Meals a imy' and]Pe t ty cash, |87.88; Moaear, wininiu 
" O u r n a g Is Pass ing Hy" Mrs . Kelly. ' & C o , SS3S.O0; s t roei nml sewei pay 
...ve Affair"—Mr. I roll, M0S*.00; First National Bank Kis 
in Ihe ineetitm . . I ' March .'l ist, wen* I p 
proved, 
T h e 1'nlloivini; re idgl iu l iens w e r e 
t h e n luli-iiihiced * 
Mi* Minimi W Peekll.-im I'miu Hu* 
imrk oommlttee. on motion i.r reek. 
seconded hy Wiley a n d cu r r i ed uiinml-
uilsly. Ihe res-JKnilllon w n s apprSVSd. 
T h e ics in i ia l lon of Mr. AV. .1 Sloed. 
ci ly a t t o r n e y , w n s rend nml on million 
uf Peck, seconded by l ' l ekens wus ;ie 
• .pte. l 
nation of 1.. T. 1 a vson as aa* 
latent tax iiillectcr read, un,l on mo-
tion nf Wiley, aaoonded By I'm*!., was 
accepted. 
I!esi*.*iii of B. o . W a r d , l ly c le rk 
nmi lux collector, was read mui on 
mul inn of l 'eck, sceondoil by l'iekcn--. 
wus accepted. 
T h e Ihr,-o newly e lected cily offic 
t a l s were then sworn in wil l i t h e fol-
lowing .. 
"I, Kminii B. Raymond, do aolonmly 
-weui Hint I will supiHU'l und protect 
t h e cons t i t u t i on nn.l giivei-nuient. uf 
Hie I ' n i l ed Btatl'H of Anier iea , n n d of 
t h e s i u t e of F l o r i d a , a g a l n a l nil en-
emies , domeOtUj or f o r e i g n ; uml Uuil 
1 wil l hour l i n e fuit l i , loyal ty and a l -
l eg iance lo iho sumo, a n d Unit I a m 
e n t i t l e d to hold office u n d e r Hi. 
s t l t u l i o n nud l u w s if t he s t u t e of Klor-
hln, und lha l I will |x>rforiii nil of Um 
d u t i e s nf Ihe off l i i ' uiHin wh ich 1 nm 
ahout to en te r , so h e l p m e Uod. 
( S i g n e d ) MBS. KMMA K. R A Y M O N D 
Hworll lo und suhscr l lus l be fore me 
I bin 1st d a y uf Apr i l lOtlO. 
( S i g n e d ) F . 1). C H A S E . 
M.i.v ur CoinuilsHioncr." 
" 1 , K d w u r d P a r r a d e e d n solemnly 
a w e a r ( b a t 1 wil l miintorl. and I-I.. 
i c i tl i n s t i t u t ion ;yiil govi+nnienl 
or Hie United S ln l e .,1 Anier iea . and 
of Hn* s l a t e of Klor lda , uga ins i nil on 
emioH, doniesl ie or foreign; a n d Uuil 
I will hear • • u e fa i th , loya l ly a n d al-
l eg iance lo t h e smne. uml tha t 1 uln 
en t i t l ed In hold office u n d e r Iho con 
s t i t u t l o n a a d l a w s of i he s l a t e nf Flor-
ida, a n d Hull I will inn-form ull of 
the d u t i e s of t h e nfflce upuli whieh I 
uni tlbolll to en te r , HO h e l p mo (Ind. 
( S i g n e d ) BDWAJBD I ' A K U . M .1:1: 
S w o r n to a n d si ihscrthed before me 
Ih i s tsi day of Apr i l , i!i;iu. 
( S i g n e d ) F . 1). CIIASI*:, 
Mayor* Comml w i n n e r . " 
" 1 . .1. 1). H n n in, do Hiilemnly nwear 
t h u t I will sup[Miri a n d p ro tec t t he 
corn-dilution a n d g o v e r n m e n t of t h e 
Uni ted S l a t e s of Amer ica , anil uf t h e 
s l a t e of F lo r ida , ugaUlHI al l clicniles. 
All est ; 
v. i). c i i A s t : . 
MS] "i- 1 -.11 i -inner. 
I*; <). WAitn. e n . Clerk. 
FLORIDA MISSION KOR TIIK DEAF 
••"nuil, K. Phllpolt, Stipcrinteiulitit, 
. hviiin lo i h e fuel Iha t Hie Mission 
hai, iiiit ns yet untangled Its irnns-
IMirtatioii illffleiillies, the servie, lor 
the denf \,lll lie held ul llel.mid on 
Sunday, April 18, fnr Hie laat lime 
iimii nest fall, unless the annual con-
ference, Hint kneeto hers the lntier 
pari of Ihe m,mill, makes Rome pro 
vision for Hi, nt iiniuiici' if ihe mis-
sionary work. The unto fiinil iinounts 
1.1 SlW.iHI at Ihe preoaSt Him* 
e e e 
An a p p r e c i a t i v e .•nidieiice ..I t he d e a l 
h e a r d " I tev . A. O. Wilson p r e a c b t he 
• •I.l lashinii isf goapel HI t h e I-'irst ]tnjv 
i i i c h u r c h on T h u r a d a y evening' , 
March '.'i> A l a r g e d e l e g a t i o n f rom 
O r l a n d o a m i W i l d e r P a r k w a s in at-
t e n d a n c e at Ihe se rv ice . Mr Wilson ia 
tin* deaf B a p t U l m i s s i o n a r y a n d v i s i t s 
nlioul forty n i n e s i u t i o n s lu Ibe Sou th -
ern -tales* I l l s off ic ial a d d r e s s is At-
l a n t a . Ca . I tev . F r a n k S t o d d a r d , pas -
tor ,,f Hie Incill e h n r e h . wns so well 
p leased w i t h t h e r o u s i n g reoep l t lon 
Hiven tn t h e dea f tnlssl . n a r y t h a t h e 
a s k e d hlni in Inc lude s i , I ' loud nn h t s 
n e x t v l s l t n l l on , 
T h r o u g h t h e g e n e r o s i t y of oul-of-
town d e a f ' e n v o w n e r s . Ih,* xupe r lu t e l i 
ilenl w a s a b l e t o conduc t s e r v i c e s a t 
s i P e t e r s b u r g on M a r c h iti a n d J a c t f 
sonvi l le an i l St. A u g u s t i n e on Mm eh 
28>d. 
* • • 
I'ln* Silent nible class will nipct 
.11 llie Afetho'ilst Kplsco]*,!] church 
1 iii.iii-.')ii.iit the summer seaaon as berc-
In lure . W i i h t h e except ion of f o u r 
, . . i i * , ' h e elnsH h a s lii*en In i, |M'raHun 
-in..* 11)13. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
l'i re. A ut..mold le. I "In to Ulaaa, Ac-
.leciii. Surety Bonds-Anyth ing 
In tbe Insurance line. 
Information on Rates Cheer-
fully Furnished 
The Oldest Agency in the city 
3. W. PORTER 
Real Balato * Inaurance 
Notary Public 
Porter Bldg. Pennsylvania Ave. 
• t "H~M*+*M**W** * * *" r *M**^^ 
**»**).^-(**»d**»*l**>*K**M**l**fr*t*H**»*M**8*4-t**l*'l' • • • • • •M^̂ H^̂ *̂ ^̂ •̂ -̂ ^̂ ^̂ Î |̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ~̂ |̂.»»̂ {~̂  
Aniiiiuncenioit 
Dr HELEN LANDER 
(hteopathic Physician 
I Orsdaata nf KlrkarlUa Collage of Oateopath; and Surgery. i> 
Kirksv i l le , Missour i 
F o r m e r l y issu, ialcil wi th l l r . ( l a r n Mi-Cl i rnn 
N o w l o c a t e d a t 1120 Maaaachuae t t a A v e . 
(Opposite Tribune llldx.) 
Off ice H o u r s : !» tn fi A. I f . i l ] lo ,*! I'. M 
Reading, "A 
.lames Campbell 
piano solo—JDdna Browning 
Reading, "When Mother -
Roach"- Mis Nellie Clark. 
Reading, "Worse m* setter"—Mra 
.iumi'H Campbel l . 
I i i s l ru i i icn ta l musi . \ inlin nnd piau i 
Mrs. Barber nnd Mr, Kuyiniaid. 
Tnlk on Prohibition Mrs. Ware nf 
Clermont 
Instrumental music M, Raymond 
mui Mrs Barber. 
Heading, "Am,'lieu forever" Mis 
Neiiio Benedict 
Reading, "Mother Ln law" Mr 
.l i i incs Cnniphell 
-ii *e. lime warrant 1009.10; W. .1. 
Bteed. ' j iH'linllics, $111 11 : W ,1 Sleed. 
retainer, $1110.00; w .1 •toad, fee, 
$7(1.1111. W .1. b teed , IK.slagc 
W. J. Steed, poatago, PSM B 1 
siecd. service refunding, W88.9B; 
Bonn Small. $7.Ml; \ ' . 1 Um Ideu. 
|40.00l W. II. Carr, (S0.00; \ P, 
Km.wins. 170.00; .1. 1; Ooo] 1. $2B.0O; 
c . 1,. iTifinii, 160.00; Jack Oalklna, 
IHAIIIII. Walter U s t e , IB.00; w ,r 
I'uwier. 18.00; Tip Padgett, $8(Ml; 
Jobs 1 luin«*i-. 18.00; l' ( v. 'mm-
$2Sri(l ; Win Kli,lei son. H 3 . S 0 ; J . B . 
Hale, 180.00; . lolin I'eniec. 188.00; 
chii- i..nve, IBM . soi Padgett l iooo 
< 
t i l l >l t l i e , I l l l „ l l | I ( » . M « t I I W 1 1 i„n.H-l**l*»H-t*H'l"H*.;-l*-|. "Kaln Saturday. April 5. al J:.I0 n. m. 
Talk r,.iiuw,.,i by sung. ' Lire's Ball c . w. Wiley. IL-IIIHI. David Pack, 
way Train" Comrade Himilwln. |$1K)(KI. Hoy Cl t re l l . $80.00; .1. W 
Tim assuiiuti.iu adjourned 1.. meet 1 Piokesa, *'JIKKI. i*-nsi s. .1,1.1,1. |BM0 
I Patson, 868.80; F D. Chase 
F R K K F A R M S 
Edward Parradee 
N O T A 111 A l . E S T A T E D E A L E R H U T \ D] \J . l - I t 
IN R E A L E S T A I'H 
All P r o p e r t y of W h i c h I H a v e A n y t h i n g In Do Will i Is 
O w n e d by M e anil Is C l e a r of A]\ BicumliruiK'i 
HOUSES, LOTS AND FARMS 
FOR SALE 
Edward Parradee 
Mayor. Klected by a Majority of Nearly i to I Over a 
Field of Four Candidatee 
R e s i d e n c e — BOO Missour i A v e . N e a r Fifth S t . 
Box 1178 Kl. Cloud , F l a . 
Tbe OHy That la Giving Away 1000 I/ots Throncli The National 
Tribune and the Publicity Commission nf St. Cloud, Florida. 
j 
<«M-M-l-H-*d^^<"M»l-M-M«M»S-M^'H-M*+*l ^•^^••^•M-^-^+<-^»l.J.+.' 
rXUKMI) \ V APKII . X 1SS0 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
PAHK F I V K 
I . W A I 
UOINO 
v i s n i N t ; SIM 1X1 
S t doublets 
IT>:RSONAI. C O M I N d 
S. W. Ferter , real estate , insaranre . 
Clarence Ha Hey w a s a Wsltor ill 
SI. Cloud this week 
Oltt, It. ltleeeli w a s a visiloi lu SI. 
c i o u d Saturday uml Snada] 
T h e IJvl i igston t'luh wil l h a v e u 
food sa l e in tilt] post .ifflce i i inhlin-
an Natarday. April 51b. >9 I tp 
John F. Danie l s sisuil ihe week end 
iu Bt, Cloud wi th h is family. 
Mm. M. A. Campbell will leave this 
week for her ho In Well ington, Ohio. 
Perry'e Barber S l w p and Beauty 
Parlor. H a a t e r Anna Kidldlng. ;if> if 
Mrs. It. II. ( luy spent Hie w e e k e n d 
in KcniiiiHvllh' with her son. d w e l l 
Hoy. 
w . B. Ls seh lefi Tneaday foi c u s s . . 
IsiliH. Mich He e v i s . t to return to 
s t Cloud ncut fall. 
Old t i m e d a m o at the i'mulst i lnh 
h o n w Friday night, April 4th. Kvery-
body come—ladies b e e , W. A. Abholt . 
39*1 U> 
It. .1. Kline left Ihis morning for 
Ids I in lu Schoolcraft . Mich., after 
apendlng iiu* winter months here 
Mrs. .i. w. Bender, of Philadelphia, 
I'a., Is vis it ing Mrs. Surah tlciit of 
1'ennsylvniilu uvenue and Ninlh i n l . 
Mr uml Mrs. HoQfSdj of Clear 
Lake, lnwu, left Wednesday af ter an 
,'iljuyalde winter at Sunnysidc Villa 
anil hope lo r turn here next winter. , 
Mr. and Mrs Dell T. Hiekaid nnd 
Mr. mul Mrs. .Inlin Nauinun. w i n t e r ^ 
realdaate of s i . cioud, lad ffsdssi 
dny for ihelr homes In Alliance, l lhlo. 
Milk from registered Ayreehirea and 
Jersey. T. II. tested. Quart 18c; 
pint Re. Model Dairy Farms . Brooks 
and Hens. 3 7 U I 
Mrs. | , |a Coyle. w h o has been milk 
in,: hot* home In OdSlI Bn the lmsl 
year, bus returned to St. Clond and 
will reside wl lh her mother. Mrs. '• 
W Minium 
Labor Leader Regains 
Health on Sargon 
Since taking Sargnii I mil inure 
act ive and alert ami fool slroligef Iban 
I h a v e felt In years. 
MCA. Ju l ia Fey, who has sisai l Ilu* 
winter Reason In Ht. Cloud. left lu-l 
week for Ht L e v i s Mo 
Mlm Jlnunle Dink Adams, lea, her 
In Ihe Nt. C] 1 schools, apeSt Hie 
wis'k eml in l inyloiiu l leneh. 
Howgate'a Transfer, sueeeanor t e 4 
II. Harris . Phone Kl, wr i t e B o a 3>. 
ur hail truck. 'i tf 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wlnier lell Wed 
ni'Hillly for Ihelr home in New Cm-lie, 
I'a. Hn route home they will visit 
a enn In Washington , I). C. 
L T. Riddle. Ileiillst. Conn Building. 
Xpptilntateat made. 
Mr. and Mrs. It. II stunt a.-ciun-
panlcd hy the ir ibiughlcr. I tulh, and 
son, Itobert. all of ( irlundo, were aues t s 
nf their daughter, Mrs. J. S. H u g h e s 
Tuesday. 
Mrs. Kenneth Jones and little sun. 
Jink, lell Friday for their Imme in 
.Inan-Mi.w n. .\ Y., a f ter s|H-liding the 
winter ill St. Chunl with Mrs June's 
mother. Mrs. II. II. Guy. 
Hetty Kay B e a u t y Shoppr. I'enn. 
and U t l i St . Phone 95. 18 tf 
Mrs. Hello I ' m , of Ohio, is a guest 
at the home of Miss Mnhc] Till! on 
iu avenue. T h i s is Mrs. Cox's 
flrsl visit tu Nt. c l o u d , and she Is well 
Ulan aad with the eity. 
n i i is 
STAND. 
NKWS AND • l i . \ l l 
3841 
Mr. and Mrs It II Flirlelgb left 
Tuesday for their b.une in Clear l .uke. 
lnwn, after s]M'iidlug Ihe wi lder here 
Nt. ( l e a d Drug Store agent* for 
Ket t le f r e t * Health Foods . Corner 
* U t h Ht. S I'enn. Ave. Dr. W. H. 
-Jodds. proprietor. l l i f 
Mi Mary A. Tuggari , anperlnten* 
llelll of the Aglird l leaenne-' li>* I 
II.line lul led ,,U llel* I'lii'llds ill tills 
elly lasi Friday She was ace,,in 
pealed hy Mr, and Mrs s I* miles, 
of Melbourne Iteach. 
Mr and Mrs. I/nii Sandersun and 
.laughter. Miss Ksther. hdl Tilesilny 
I'm- BeUgat, Maine, after ipondlng the 
wlnier nt Ihelr huine h e r o They 
were aeenuiiNinhsl hy Hugh Tuttlo, 
who has tieen siH'iidiug the winter at 
Ft. l'lereo 
, Dr e n d Mrs. M. C. Wright nivum 
pnnlett liy Miss l'ntlcrmin left Weil 
ncadsy lo return to their home In \tt 
Vlalot . N. Y 
I'reston Johnson, a siudeut nt ihn 
University of Florida ut Dalnesv l l l e 
spent the week el.,1 with his imrelits, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Johnson. 
Mi mid Mm. LSBNBSi Hundiill. of 
Winter Pnrk. were cull ing un friends 
in SI CI.md liisl Sundiiy. en route lo 
Philadelphia where Ihey will make 
their future home Mr. Hun,lull has 
l»is*n I valued operator on the Winter 
I'n rk Hernld for the IWI-I year. 
Dr. J . I). I t iui ia . Phys ic ian and Sur-
geon. Office next loer to Ford Gar-
nice on Pennsy lvania . Phone a t of-
fice and residence. 
s m , n i Hi,•kind, of Allium,* " h e 
sell nf ( l is . M. ltil'k.lPl uf SI. Cllllld 
and Alliums', .*iecoui|niiiled hy Kred 
Kveioth, nf Ynuiigsluw 'll, Dhlo, w a s .> 
business vis i tor in St. Cloud this week. 
I This win. Ibelr first visit lo Florida 
ami they were very nulrh impressed 
with the stale. 
D r M. B . Cushman, H o m e o p a t h Commodore and Mrs. Francis Mac 
and Oet cape th. Hours from 9 to 1 1 ; - K a y , of Klslnore, California, and Mrs. 
! t e 4. Fter lda Ave. bet. ISth and l l t h . Alice Terrlll , of l lr latol . uieces and 
| nephew of ilu* late Mrs. Emiiiii Luring 
A. B. Wlggiuiun nnd (Clarence D a w - i of s t c l o u d , were v is i tors in SI. 
ley, w h o are eondiictlng a newspaper I Cloud last week looking after the os* 
subscription campaign In Ixs'sbiirg. I lute nf Mrs. lairing. They left Tllew-
w e r e vis i tors In Nt. Chun) Sunday, day to return to their homes 
FOR SALE 
SINGER SEWING M A C H I N E 
Almost New at a Bargain 
Terms 
HILL & CO. 
Save and You Prosper 
There is aometliiiig aboul ilu* little word save 
T h a t p r e a c h e s n s e r m o n t h a t m a k e s y o u b e h a v e 
The s a v i n g o f y n n i l i c . n i s c r v c H f o r o l d a g e , 
I t i l i n r u e l c r b u i l d s a n d m a k e s y o u l i r iu id g u n g e 
H.v | i n s s i n g u p t i l i n g s v o u w n n t t o b u y 
DOS'I g e l Die i m p r e s s i o n t h a i Have is ,1,'ti*. 
I*'nr b y s a v i n g y n u a l w a y s a r c a m p l y r e p a i d ; 
I t ' s t h e w n y f o u n d a t i o n f o r r i c h e s i s l a i d . 
T i n : C i l i / . c n s S t a t e Hunk i. m i l d o n y o u i m p r e s s 
S a v e n n d v i m p r o s p e r , s p e n d n n d h a v e l e s s . 
T H E CITIZENS STATE BANK 
ST. CLOUD, 1T.OEIDA. 
HAI H l l t l II. ( O.IK 
M.i appet i te wns poor 1 indigos 
lion kept nu- in misery duy uml iiiuhl 
I hud hcuilni lies u)in.i-l emit [nuully, 
euiisiii iution bothered ine and I w a s 
•0 wenk and tired I could hiirdly stliy 
uii iny feel. Surgnii iuviu..ruled nie 
mul g u \ c nu* u splendid appetite, My 
iligesiiiin is ported und I feel l ike a 
new mini Ir beiiil to foot. Sargon 
p i l l s Hiimiiiaicd my liver uml entirely 
i id nu* ( d c o i i - l i i s i t i o n . ' ' l l n l b e i ' t < 1. 
Cuuk. well knows labor louder, 8BB0 
S. W. l l l l l Ter.. Mliinii. Adv. I t l i . 
MM.I.AIIII'S PHARMACY, Agents 
S T . LUKE'S M I S S I O N 
Itev. ('. M. ( i-Rgc priest in charge 
F lor ida Ave. S 10th S t . 
c h u r c h school at 0 : 4 5 a. nt. 
Mm nl ng service a I 11:00 a. m. 
Holy euinmiinl.iii, first Nimduy in 
monlh ut 11 :00 a. m. 
Holy communion, Ihlrd Sunday in 
inoiilh nt 8:00 a. in. 
Church service league meets first 
or third 'I'liurnday la month a t 2 :30 
p. in. In chiiiM'l. 
.Meetings for rel ig ious reading , 
second and fourth Thursdays each 
iminlh ut slmlli street nml Minnesota 
avenue 15-tf 
P 1 R S T ( I I K I S T I A N < III l.i II 
Ot i s • , Whilehnrst , paator 
Bible selKsil ut li.:ui I in 
Seiiu.,11 st 10:30 a. m 
Chris l iun endeavor nl (»:'lll p. in. 
S e n nt 7:8(1 p. iu. 
\Zdcigt}<\ 
DU4VOATB8 AJTBND MUST 
STATE FEDERATION OF 
WOK IN'B i II HS 
Mi* It. S. l.ucke.v mul Mr- I'hnn 
Norrls. de legalcs . ami Mrs. I,,lm F i x 
-mi. u b e n i a l e . lapraeented the Ladies' 
lin).nivcinent Club of SI. Clniid. ill 
the n l ing ul' Ilu* Slat** Foil,*i-alion of 
W e i i s Ch i l is held i l l W l n i e r H a v e n 
from Tuesday through Saturday last 
week 
WOMAN'S Itl-XIKK n u l l ' s 
in n.i is HCuci.Aii MI*:I;TINI; 
I.. I,. Mitchell Corps No. 1U, Woman's 
iteiief Oorpa, i in regular session 
Thursday. Murcli '.'", Willi Mrs. .lose 
phlno Perkins, president, presiding. 
Twenty i s f o i i m b e n ami iwo visi 
i m s wen* p r e s e n t T I b a i n i ef 
the relief , , nil III il I l'e ri'lsirled eighty 
nine culls, iwc lve luaupiels given, and 
| L t l utlicr Iliim ney given in relief 
wnrk. 
Mrs. Teredo Holli loek wns Initiated 
Into full membership in Hn- Curps, 
Auxi l iary to Ilu* QtSBd Army of Iho 
Republic. 
Salaries Reduced To 
Redeem Political 
Pledge 
F I R S T B A P T I S T i HI Id II 
Frank P. Sloddard. Pastor 
suiuluy school ul B M a in. 
Scr ipture lesson for Hie Whnsoever 
WIII l l lh le class , l l e l , 1 8 : 1 4 4 1 Is'S 
son tuple, •'Mount Zlon, tin* c i t y of the 
Living Ood." 
Morning preaching serviee nt 1 0 : 3 0 
o'clock. Sermon topic, "How You May 
Know That You Ilnve Kternul Life." 
I John R:13-17. 
B Y. I'. 11. nufllng al (1:30 p. in. 
t lveiung preachlns services at 7 : 3 0 
n'clock. Sermon tuple*. --Things Tl iat 
H e l p IssSgSBg the Progress of the 
Church.". 
C H R I S T I A N S C I K M K l 111 K( 11 
I i i n n l l l y " will bo Ihe subject of 
the lesson so: u at tho Chris t ian 
Science church, corner of Minnesota 
avenue a n d KlevenUi s lree l , on Sun-
day, April (Uh. al II :(K) n. m. 
Wednesday evening meet ings a t 
7 .'Hi p. ni, 
Homllug room 0|M'U Tllesilu., nnl 
Friday from 2:00 to 4 : 0 0 p. in 
Suiuluy sell,sii ul 8ldB n. m. 
All are ,'iirdially Invited in a t l cml 
ihe MTvices and make uao of the 
rending room. 
Ml I H O D I S I K P 1 S I O P A L ( HI K( 11 
41. M. A m i c u s . Pastor 
•Mni'iilng sermon snhjecl . "Paul's 1)0-
ductlon from the Kestirrcctlon oi 
Chrlsi" at 1(1 :-lf, ll. lu. 
l l lhle wlHMil at l* rt,i a. ,,, 
League ut 11:30 p. m. 
l ivening sernioii suhj,s-l. "An Angel 
l lceluieHi llie l tcsl lrrecllon of Chrls i ." 
Prayer •aataag; Wed nt Taxi p, m. 
Fiitsr iitKsm TIKI AN n n ittii 
HowiU-ll N. I .itnplici:. D.D. , Minister 
Sumlny n b o o l at (1 :.'(0 a. m. 
Morning service nl 10:4S a. m. 
C ir l s t l i in HlllllSS,»l nl tl:30 p. in 
Kien lng service at 7:30 p. ni. 
Proper m i s t i n g . Weil, a t 7 : 3 0 p. m. 
Muiidng subject : '-'I'he Large Life 
ill u Suiilli l'lnee." 
Kvenlng rabjeet . "Whul Ia In-
volved in C ln l s t lan U r o w t b r -
Inatal lat lon of ciders. 
Strangere and tourists arc . . . i . l l 
al ly Invited to worship with us. 
C A R D O F T H A N K S 
Wc wish tn Ihnnk our neighbors and 
friends for the many klminosNes s h o w n 
to u s dur ing the s ickness snd death 
of our loved one, and for the heanll 
fill flornl of fer ings . 
J. II. U t O H ' l . 
CHAN. 111U11T 
WM. I1K1HT, 
MKS B B U T H A U P D I K E 
F A H K W K L L P A B T t H H BN 
torn KFV A M ' MIIS I I.OY'D 
i'il.a- in iiie departure of Bar. and 
Mrs. J. C. Floyd fnr Ihelr limne in 
Michigan on Tliiirudny, M n n b 27, the 
nielnbers of ;be Fi ien . l - l i lp llll.le c lass 
of the Mothoillsi . l im <h. lauiiht by 
Rev. Floyd, gave a rarewell party 
Ioi- llii-m at Iho cliui-oh Monday even 
iliL' Munl i J t Mrs. Hen. Itichard. 
prealdenl ot mt cinss. was in charge 
i.r tin- program of the arenlng nmi 
iighi refreehmente wen- aerved 
s\ ' iriillAY n u n 
c i . r u MKFTS 
Miss Vera John* .n w a s Im-te-s nl 
the niecliiig ul the Saliirilny After 
noon bridge c lub ul ilu* SI Chmd b o l d 
last week. Altelidilig W e n Mr* Mabel 
ltraeey, Mrs. Roy Cot l ie l l . Miss Beat-
rice Campbell , Mrs, .1 11. Chunn. Mrs. 
II. S. l l awley , Mrs. Knthcl i i io Farr-
Ficneh, Mrs. II. L. Codwii i . MISN .lesna 
Oiidwln, Mi-s Bertha Barfeaaae, Mrs 
C. 10. John-mi Miss Koseinury Lundlss , 
Mrs. (Tins. Lowe. Miss Kllzuliolh May-
berry, Mrs A. C Rede, Mrs M. G 
Sehulr.linin. Mis. Anion Slori Mi-
L. F . Sherman, Mrs. S. It. LaiiKstou. 
Miss Oerahl inc Johnson and Mrs. W. 
F. lllneklnuii. High score prlfcc wus 
won by Mrs A c Bode, second high 
hy Mrs. s . It. I.nnslnn, and low by 
Mrs. M. a. Selinlr-inan. 
T O U R I S T e m i t M " . I M ; S 
Ti l CLIISL Ft l l t S1CASON 
T h e lnsl nice l ing o f the Tourlsi . l u b 
fur Ibis season will be held on Monday 
afternoon, April 7. al HM ooiiiuniuily 
club hoiiBc In llie city park. 
MICHIGAN P B I B N D S NITl l ' l t lSF . 
MR. A M I MKS. M l / I U 
ON FOItTY S I X T H A N N I V K l t S A H Y 
A few Michlgun friends Burprisi^l 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mlzer Monday even 
log on the occasion of their Htth wed* 
ding anniversary . A "|xit*luck" din-
ner wi th a bride's cuke w a s served at 
s ix o'clock. The evening w a s spent 
lu a del ightful social t ime and w i i h 
a number of g a m e s and contests . 
Mr. und Mrs. Ml/.er ns-eived tbe 
.- . in-'iaiuhilloiis of their fr iends and 
their w i s h e s for many happy returns 
of the day. 
I M P K O V K M K N T C L U B H E N K F I T 
F R I D A Y B V K N I N O . A l ' I U l . 11 
The lao l l cs Improvement c l n h wil l 
g ive a benef i t bridgo party at l l ie libr-
ary Fr iday evening, April 11, at 8 : 0 0 
p. in. T h e gent lemen a r e urged to 
eome and Join the c lub in rais ing funds 
to re|ialr ihe library building. 
WHONOKVKR W I L 1 , C L A S S 
P I C N I C TODAY 
The members of the Whosoever 
Will Bib le c las s of iho Hapllst ehnreh 
are enjoy ing a picnic al Ibe onmiimnity 
c lub linns,* todny. J. W U88S8J ll 
In charge. 
l ee erenm for the occasion wa-* dmi 
mod by Mrs. Noeuiii Wil l iams 
F l NKRA1, NKKVH'K F O R JACOB 
T l K N K Y TO HK HI 1 D F R I D A Y 
Jacob s lurney , 0(1, died a t bla 
home on Florida avenue Wednesday. 
April 2. Mr. T i i m e y w n s born In 
Hrecnsluirg. Pn . and ca in,' lu SI Clniul 
leu years ngo with h is w i f e to make 
his home. He Is sui*,lvisl by his wi-
dow. Mrs, Josephine Tnrney. 
A coincidence w a s Un* death of Mr. 
Tiirney's only sis lcr. Mrs, S. II. Me-
l o n V . on the previous dny, April 1, 
ur 11 llo p. in. i: her home in I*»',insyJ-
vnnlii Mrs. s t s l a t y t e had visit ,d on 
several OSSBglOM in St. Cloud und w a s 
well klin.vn here. 
Funeral services fnr Mr Tnrney wil l 
lM' held ut the Fise ls le ln Hros elul|n'l 
Friday at 2 30 p. in. Dr. 11. N. , ' itiap 
is'ii. paster of Ule Piasnytsrtss church, 
will he in charge. 
Nl. Cloud, Florida, April 1. tStm 
T h e oily eumlnlssion mel In I'eglllur 
sess ion at 12:0(1 o'clock liunli, Prcsenl 
.Miiior-Coiniiiissloner I'Jdwurd Putrndee. 
Commiss ioners Hoy Cottrcll . David 
I'ook, Kiniiiu 1C. Kiiyi I, .1. II l l a n is. 
Mayor Parradee e s l l sd Hie mcotbig 
to order, und snld tbe first Ihing w e 
should do Is to start in on the program 
of oeiiiinmy. 1 would like to hear Irnin 
any of the commiss ioners on anyth ing 
Uuil wil l produce economy. 
Mrs. R a y m o n d : Mr. Mayur, I sug-
14,-st the reduction of the s a l u n e s ..r 
ibe commiss ioners be cut In half. 
T h e mayor asked if any dis, u-simi 
on Hint, and Mr. Colti-cll said he did 
not favor thnl, neither did Mr. Pock. 
Mr. Harr i s stated he thought w e 
o u g h t to let that s tand a s It is for tbe 
present n s there Is plenty of work on 
liaud for a w h i l e nnd after w e gel Ibis 
work off our hands, und don't hnve to 
moot so often, enii take I hul matter up. 
T h e mayor stated h e believed Mr. 
Uurrln' suggest ion all right, whi le we 
hnve n Uti le strike on nt present , there 
is a lot of business to at tend to. 
Mr. I'eck Mated a e c i r d i n g In the 
charter , you cannot cither dSflgSBSI gl 
inerense sa lnr ies during the yenr If 
set ut this mi*ellng. 
t wus dc- ided to lei Ihe mill ler nf 
lln* ei .minlssioners' snlurles remuill a s 
it i s for the present 
Mr. l l u r r l s moved Hint Ihe inuyor's 
Hiilury be placed lit glOO.OO a month, 
•eoonded bp Urn Bayaosd. QneetlOB 
being pul. and voted on 1 In i l i s . .MS : 
k, ; Haymond, y e s ; I'ollrell , 
•iiu mayor Mated the sesl in order 
w a s the salary of Ihe c i ly eh 
tax col lector Motion mndn by Mr. 
OOttTCll Hint th. salary ol the I -lly 
clerk and tax .s. l leetor IM. ,$HSI.IIII I S I 
month. Bseoaded by Mr. I lmr i s , 
y n e s t i o n put and voted "n Harris , 
y e s : l*,s*k, y e s ; Itnyinund. y e - ; ('..: 
I roll, y e s ; l'arrudec, yee. 
T h e muyor staled ho thought It 
wou ld he well at th is tinn* lo appoint 
a temporary secretary so Hull Iho mill 
ul. s would lie official . It was sug-nsi 
ed t h a t a city clerk and tax collecdir 
be appe la ted now, he to got a s seen-
tary. Mr. Parradee suggested that if 
It w a s sntlsfuetory to the eoniinisslnn 
Hint Mr. Allison be appointed. 
Motion made by Mr Harr i s tlmt Mr. 
Al l i son IM. upisi lnted a s eity clerk am! 
tax eollectnr. Sismuled by Mr. 1'eek 
All voted yeB. 
T h e mayor s ta led the next in order 
w a s to fix the K.-iliiricH of the other 
c i ty bal l employees . Mra. Raymond 
moved thai (he sulai l iw of other em 
p loyees of the c i ly hull be f i \ . . l ni 
875.00 I month. Seconded b.v Mr 
Harris . Mr. I'ook asked what . i n 
plny.MS does Ihnt Include? After -
d i scuss ion and reading of Roctliui Hi. 
It w u s decided this meant "elective." 
nel 'apjiolntlvc " 
The mayor stated then If w o a n 
go ing to nuike any change in the coin 
in i s s ione i s salaries , now would be Ihe 
t ime to do It, and it w a s u p to the 
commiss ioners lf they desired to make 
a c h a n g e or not. 
Motion by Mr. Oottrell thut Hie cmu-
n i i s s ioue i s bs paid $ 2 0 0 0 u mouth. 
Seconded by Mr. I'eck. I'he muyor 
s la ted he believed if the commissi . . in i s 
put the ir brains to work, and work for 
the interest of the c i ty , they could 
earn the city $20.00 a month. While 
Ibe city Is not fin incially able nt the 
present t ime to pay what they really 
shuiild, however. If i l i s your pleasure, 
I wi l l put the quest ion: Harris , y e a ; 
Peck, y e s ; Raymond, n o ; Cottrcll . y e s ; 
l 'arrudec, vote reserved. Motion M l 
Mat, 
T h e mayor stated next hi order 
w a s l o f ix the sa lar ies of all other 
employees ln Ihe eity Illl. Mr. Oottrell 
asked how ninny more. The liuiyor 
stated two more for a 11*tie wh i l e nl 
any rate . An nsslstanl clerk mid hook 
kiv|s*r and a sicnogrupher. 
Motion mude by Mr. l lurr l s that u 
s lenugruphcr and a t .'inisiriiiw , 
ant bookkeeper, each be paid *7!Vllo a 
month. Seconded by Mr. e n r o l l . 
Hegiilnrly moved and s,s*oiidod Ihat I 
s tenographer and a temporary 
am bookkeeper bo sngtoyed tor »7ti.0O 
a month. A f ' e r some d i scuss ion tho 
iliiestlon be ing put. ml voted aye. Mo-
tion earrl is l . 
Tin* muynr stated the n c \ l iu order 
wus tn take up a n y t h i n g in regiird (o 
Ihis ••nmniittoe of non voters and the ir 
offer of a s s i s t ing us. Mrs ItaJIUUSfl 
stiilc.l this lIIS,milieu SSOSld make a 
resolution endorsing 111"' m.n v o l o r s 
and I n x p n j e i a IIS a who le and t h a t 
Ihey lie IIM in,-. I us oin- adv i sory hoard. 
Mi* n .u n, I then made a motion t o 
this effect , i sconded h.v Mr. I lnrr l s . 
(Oonttm N c i Week) 
PRISCILLA 
N o w R e a d y F o r 
SPRING & SUMMER 
T h e new p p H e n i s are, bcau l i fu l a n d 
Hie coloring* quite heyotnl dcorript ioa . 
11., i .* are hundreds iipnii hundreds of 
choice dress fabrics , drapcric-s, houae-
hold dry goods , Lingerie , men's sh ir t s . 
spccialt ira, e t c . In fart you'l l f ind 
almost, everyth ing you nerd a m o n g 
UtcM, lovely samples . T l » prices a r e 
most reasonable loo . 
( a l l .uui l e t m e show you t h e a e 
lovely samples . T h e r e is n o ob l iga t ion 
to buy, of m m so hul I d o w a n t y o u 
to see I 'KISl I I .1A F A B R I C S for your* 
sell or drop ine u card and III b e 
glad lo call . 
MRS. F R A N K K. P H I I . P O T T 







There 1* hardly a faouaebold tbat bain't • 
heart of Castoria! At l e n t fWe million 
homea are never without It. If there ar* 
children In your family, there'* almop-t 
dally need of lta comfort. And any night 
mny find ynu rery thankful there'* a 
bottle In the houae. Jnat a few dropa, 
and tbat rolle or conatlpatton la relieved; 
or dlarrhoa checked. A vegetable pro-
duct; a baby remedy meant for y o i p g 
folka. Caetorln la about tbe only thing 
yon have ever beard doctor* advice giv-
ing to Infanta. Stronger me-dlclnee era 
danirerone to a tiny baby, however harm-
led* tbey may he to grown • npa. Good 
old Caatoria 1 Remember the oama, and 
remember to buy it. It may a pa re yoo 
a altH-piecH, anxlnua night. It la always 
ready, always aafe to nae; ln emergenclee, 
or for everyday allmenta. Any hour of 
the day or night tbat Baby becomea fret-
ful, or reatleea. Caatoria waa never more 
popular wltb mothers than It is today. 
Kvery druggist baa It 
^JLtd^AjmA^mU 
C A S T CfR I A 
M i nrrle 1, Cussltl nnd Mr*. Klla 
M. l lnive, w h o h a v e spent the winter 
In SI Cloud, will spend a few weeks 
In iirluniln hat>!0 leaving for their 
Inline In l Iwosso. Michigan. 
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
FOH KALH Nmall 3.room bouse and 3 
lota—IMO. Use J. R. Cnrlln after fl P. W 
or any agent 20 tt 
» b#n In Titrnp* live nt 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
i \ M t * . s i %, , , . , s r n o n , 
Whrrs yo* "III ,,lf«t trlrnil* mid i* „ rle.inis. 
M«rti»» — Kirs Proof — n».lln. 
Hp*M4*aa Rueiu., Labbr *•,! Loaneo. AU Dop«r«ni»-sta *>*»• »ll ihr vmw 
nates i n . m\m. ,hr..i ,»n.. . , tho peer, sum T O M.MI p a n D A T 
Oftlotal AAA llotnl — Proo Anto Otonkgo for ^soott 
••WOP ir r a n T O W N " I I I N I M M B O O M m w n A r n r . n i 
Ssrvtag rou at T B B a l l L S H O M Is • pleasure 
l . n. a m i r N n n , i T w H t m «. j . J A O K S O M , nanaaar 
mm 
PACK - l \ THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA TlIlRKIlAV APHH.fci. W.ill 
THIRTY CONCERNS ENTERED 
IN THE 
Trade-In-St. Cloud Campaign 
100,000 B o n u s V o t e s 
FREE THIS WEEK ONLY 
How To Win 100,000 
Extra Votes 
loo.ooo extra votes will be given T H E con-
testant who secures the greatest nuinher of 
I "NITS this week. 
MOTE: A U N I T is 1,000 gold card votes 
and 1—one year subscription. 
Announcement of winner of this offer is 
made at end of contest. 
This offer expires at 5:00 p. m. April 9, 
H o w to Enter 
Clip nomination blank below. Fill in 
.uid bring to the office of The Tribune, 
where you will he furnished a list of the 
(iold Card Merchants. Read the plan. 
DO IT N O W 
IT IS FREE TO EVERYONE 
READ THE RULES 
N O M I N A T I O N B L A N K 
G O O D F O R 5 ,000 F R E E V O T E S 
llrin^f thi*, nomina t ion b l ank with y o u r first Ciolfl ('.'inl 
votes a n d you will receive 8,000 F R E E V O T E S . 
I Viiilress 
I'll.me ])ox No . . 
Only one nomination blank to each contestant 
R U L E S O F C O N T E S T 
1. ( ..nli st c lose! Mav 7th, mSO, ut 9 i, 'clock p . in 
I . Any r e p u t a b l e wh i t e mini, w o m a n or child is el igible 
I . r litis cunt,*st. .sn loiif*; ns they nre not en e m p l o y e or 
i m e m b e r uf e family of a n e m p l o y e •>! th is p a p e i nr i lepen-
i l .nl upon i ( io ld C a r d S t n r e o w n e r . 
8, Votes in* fie. nui a re o b t a i n e d by t r a d i n g with 
(iold Card Mi rel iant* and secur ing subsc r ip t ions tn this p a p e r . 
I . (inlil Ca rd v i t c s mus t be t u r n e d in tn the p a p e r each 
W e d n e s d a y , when nn official bulbil will br given cnntcsl i i i i l . 
5. Votes o r ba l lo ts a r e not t r a n s f e r a b l e nne* they have 
I.* ' M turned in tn tin nffice. 
I n y collusion ii" Ihe pa r t nf c o n t e s t a n t s to the tli'. 
t r imenl nf o t h e r c o n t e s t a n t s , will e s o s s the vnt,*s of thoee 
ink ing pnrt in s in l i n combina t ion to be cancel led 
7. This p a p e r n si r»e i llu* right to mid to Ihe pr ize list, 
.nn. ini or l i ter Hi,* rales Io i the p ro tec t ion of c o n t e s t a n t s , 
(.old ( .-ml S to re s or this p a p e r . 'I'll,* m a n a g e m e n t g u a r a n t e e s 
fair and impar t i a l t rea t un l i t t i nil e o n t c s t a n l s , but shoilli! 
m v qnest ion ar ise , the decis ion of the p a p e r is cons idered ab -
solute -ind f inal . 
8. In case of s tic, ly ing , on l , s tun t s will each receive 
iln p r i se lied for. 
t . In e n t e r i n g this c o n t e s t s a d ) s a d every OOStSStan! 
es to *ii.i,lc liv tin* rules ns si i for th above, 
THE PLAN 
All ot the merchants who co-operate with 
the (Sold Card Trade St. Cloud Campaign 
will he known as Gold Card Stores. They 
will issue 25 votes with each 26c purchase, 
;>0 votes witn .50c purchase, and so on. 
The St. Cloud Tribune will issue votes 
with each new and renewed subscription, 
the person having the largest number of 
votes on April 90, 1980, will he awarded 
the first prize, the person having the next 
largest number the second prize and so on. 
If you want to win an automobile don't 
hestitate, but get started at once. IT 
COSTS YOU N O T H I N G T O E N T E R 
OR WIN. R E A D H O W T O E N T E R 
First Prize 
A FORD ROADSTER 
Value $554.00 
Purchased from and on Display at the 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
Second Prize 
A MAJESTIC RADIO 
Value $116.50 
Purchased from and on Display at 
Hill Electric Co. 
Third Prize 
$50 IN MERCHANDISE 
Purchased from the 
Persons Store 
Fourth 
A WRIST WATCH 
Value $3O.OO 




The Persons Company 
DeLuxe Gro. & Mkt. 
St. Cloud Cafeteria 
Millard's Pharmacy 
F. R. Seymour 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
50-50 Gro. & Feed 
Wright's Market 
Elmer Ide 
L. U. Zimmerman 
Mallory's Grocery 
Purity Bakery 
Cottrell Gro. & Fill. Sta. 
Pike's Studio 
Standard Garage 
Percy Barber Shop 
Betty Kay 3S8K? 
M-M Grocery 
Progressive Garage 
Progressive Shoe Shop 
Hill & Co. Elec. Shop 
St. Cloud Pure Ice Cream 
Park Grocery 
St. Cloud Drug Store 
Fla. Flour & Feed Co. 
Coble Mctr Garage 
Variety Store 
Hollingsworth & Gcssford 
H Hartley Hardware 




For Complete Information, call or write St. Cloud Tribune 
GOLD CARD PROMOTION SERVICE, ROUTE 5, BOX 696, JACKSONVILLE, FLORID/ 
n u ICSOAY \iMtn. :t. mno 
DEATHS AND BURIALS 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOlfD, FLORIDA PAOK HfcVKN 
MSLOVKD B9F. CLOID 
KKSIDKNT I'ASSKS AWAY 
WimMtOtO V. HUuffVr. wife nf Will. 
II. Sinufl ' i 'r , iwHHcd a w a y S u n d a y , 
Xtjirrli 80L t t h n ht>uio ou Mich igan 
JI voi am) HI x tiv1 n th stri ' i ' t . MTH. 
• t a u f f i T WIIM b o r n In Wiishinuioi i . 
I>. C. nnil WHH wcif nd vn in i-ii in yOBMOX 
She hnd IIKMIC IUT hdinc lu-re for Hie 
p M t Ihlrti 'i ' ii yeflrH. 
' i h r dcci'.iHiii *ta» g rea t ly l ovn i ami 
;
pBptct*ed hy a l l w h o Um-w l i r r r . Sin-
mm JI f.iiiliftil fittomlniit nt t he scrv 
lii-i nf tin- MHiuHllKt BplflQOpal ( l u n c h 
nf Which sin* W:IH it liicinl'cr. :iml In 
iHiiiici Illi ' h m i hei-ii nn ii('i'tiiii|»lislitil 
iuns| i i : i i i ami dinger a m i hud 0Olttrl< 
hutt 'd m I I .TOIINIJ of I U T tnh'iitH In 
I'luiridi w o r k . 
F u n e r a l norvic<* v n « htdd a t tin* 
MetbodlM c h u r r h Wwliit'tuliiy a t %tBB 
p. in. and wan QBttAVOMI h.v t h r *mjy 
tor, Kev. (>. M. AndPi-WH. KlHidhtWn 
* ^mummmmmm—mmmmmmmmmm-mm.m....m-mm.......— 
+ I ' O M I K M A N N 0 U N < K M K N T 8 + 
my. + 
T» the VntrfTH of tlu- Seventeen) ii 
lu.ii . kil r t r r t i l t of F lo r tdu : 
(Orange a n d OHCCOIA 0MttH«'*<) 
I mmnnfH mywlf (IM .1 ''andhtatL* 
for S t a t e ' s A t t o r n e y , t u b j w t t o t h e 
DttMor«tJ< P r i m a r y of J t t M 'Md. 1930. 
8 . K. D t ' U I t A N C K . 
I m S t» (« K e p r e w u t a l H r 
I hereby unnounrt* luyNeJf IIH a can -
d l f a U U r r e p r o w u t a t i T f o l Oscwoln 
c o u n t ? , suhjwN t o t h e D e m o c r a t i c 
p r i m a r y to IH> he id n e x t J u n e . T o u r 
m p p o i i wii1 lM' upprccUt i ' d . 
O. W . B R l ' N P . 16-tf 
ItroH. wore in c h a r g e Thi- rl t i inllHtle 
Hervice of thi ' Q n l e r or K a ^ t e m S t a r , 
of which Mrs . S t in i f l e r WIIM H UH inhcr, 
WUH |Keo ii tba i rara . tntoriaaol 
w a s in Ml. Peace . 
AAKON I*. C L A R K I>1 KN 
I T H O M K tl I li I M O M M Y 
Atirnn !'. C l a r k , K(t, v c h r i i n of tlio 
< i\ 11 w a r , pUHHctl a w u y a I liin homo 
on Ken tucky avcnm* Monday, Mnrch 
: ; i , i idlowlin; a n I l lness of severa l 
monllin Mr. C h i r k w a s horn ln New 
York BetaO a n d hud res ided In St. 
Oloud for t h o [Mist eleven yearn. 
'I'lie dccciiHod is su rv ived hy hln wi 
dnw, Mrn. Muhel Ch i rk , a n d u h r o t h c r . 
Wm. I*. Chirk , who haw hcen s)H>m|iim 
the w i n t e r In St, Cloud, and ti nlntcr, 
Mrs lOnuico Mchult t . nf D«B Moines, 
low II. 
Kuiierjil se rv ice wns held tit 111** 
Kisctstcin t'uiicrnl <liii|H'l a t 4 o'clock 
Tue^da.v a f t e rnoon . Hcv. D y k o of t h e 
K| i lwo|ml c h u r c h of KlHshnnioe, of-
l l . ' l i i l l i i i f , 
T h o hody will IM- a c c o m p a n i e d hy 
Mr. C l a r k ' s h n d h c i . Win. P Chirk , ta 
IhihlwiiiM'il le, N. V.. w h e r e intcr inei i l 
will t a k e p lace . 
Legal AdvertMamig 
Nt.ilr,. of Application fur Tax .***** 
NOTICK IS IIHHKHY O I Y » . Thnl 
.liinii'rt T. KIcinhiK, liiildcr of: Tin C%r 
lift.nlc No, vrjtt .hilcil the Ii Ii day of .July. 
A. I> LM1 IIIIH filed mil.| ccrMfl.-Hlc in my 
ufflcfl Hinl mude iippltcitIon for i» \ deed 
t<> IHHIIIO ttien-ini In RCCordatiM with IHW. 
sahl nrtlflonl nbrar-M iin- following 
deavrlbed property nhiiiiU'd In OMwoIn 
I'milll.V r inrhl l l . to wll Lot II Dlu< li 
31 St. Cloud. 
The i i H n m e p l <>t mid proparty a n i t r 
the HHIII Nl till, nt" lanUN WIIH III tin 
uionc of t Iu i uu wii r m . m mid c 
Hlinll he redeemed uceordlatf to Inw, tnx 
d e e d wi l l IHHIII' t l K L . t i , mi tin- -Hilt I IHT 
of April, A II. 10*0. 
nm.-d thiH Jist day ..f Milrdi. A i). ittao. 
(Clreull C.nirt Senl i 
.1 I , OVBRBTBBHT, 
Clerk circui t Court, 
O M O O U County, Florida, 
Mnr If-Apt 24—J. L. O. 
Legal Advertising 
At the nsi i iont of m a n y inouiiuonC 
clttMiiv ol tb la c o u n t y 1 h a r e con 
*0Bted to u n n o u n c e nnd 1H> :I r a n d l -
.tuio for r rp ivMcntut lvc from Ottceolu 
coun ty , kJihjwt t o t he w i n of t l ie 
I H - w a n a t l c p r i m a r y . If uoraluabed 
nai l rU- h . i I wi l l pe r fo r in t he d u t i e n 
at t lmt aCflca to t h e boat of niy a b i l i t y . 
W . J . 8TRMI) . 
tor t *nauty r«aimkNMo»i<r 
I i l tWir to ana.mn.<• thnt 1 ahul l 
in- | n w t h h i t o ln t he D e m o c r a t i c pr i -
m a r y to t*e held In .Tune UH a c a n d i d a t e 
to sHc'i >4 inyHolf UH County C o m m l a 
-Inner from IMatr l i t No. *', Hubjeet 
t.i the u.-Ut." of t h e vo te r s in iny d l* 
M M , " H M ' s r MA4UI. 
KlHsliuiae<>. Klor lda . 
imOaoBy t omaawKlmier Uls t r i e t No . 4 
I her*4»r U M U C I inywlf us a c a n 
tt libite fot C o u n t y CKmuuhvioner for 
DWtllct No 4, HuhjiH'l to I h ' m o c r n t i c 
pttrntoaty in .'um'. 
I1AKDY S I M M O N S . 
M K S . I l l I I \ W i l l s 
PfBI IN MltKASKA 
W.od l ias been iccclvoil hy I'riendn 
In si Cloud of t he i lenth of Mrs. He len 
Wel ls In Arnold. Ncl.r , Kchr iuny :i. 
Mrs . We l l s left Sl C h m d Inst Auirust 
lo inuko he r bOOM wi th he r b r o t h e r 
in NebrnNka. S h e . n i n e *o St. Chmd 
iihmit n ine yours ago wi th hei hn 
hand, w h o d ied Mu K h lo . 1921». 
Mrs. We l l s win* « school toucher m 
ea r ly l ife n n d w u s h igh ly es teemed by 
ull who know bor. 
Tlio deceased WOM H nn inhcr of t he 
Flrat Huptist c h u r c h in St. Cloud, nnd 
bus nm ny friend N h e n who wlM ro 
yymi to l ea rn of he r d e a t h . 
H O K K N t K K. I i l t \ t K I I I 
l » l t s AT HOMK IN H t i i o r w v 
Kloronce B, Hrookot t , 86* wife of R. 
C. l t rai-kot t . of Molopnw, d i . i l T h u r a -
duy, March ^7. F u n e r a l se rv ice w a s 
hold in HoloiMiw. I u t o r m o n t WAN In 
Ml i 'oaco comotory in S t . Cloud. 
MKN. I O K I M . H i t s A T H O H P I T A L 
Mrs. F i n m a B. Lor lnu , SO, who w a s 
HortmiNly i n j u n s l w h r u s h e wan s t ruck 
hy un au tou iob i lo lu an u n a v o i d a b l e 
acc ident seve ra l \ \ c e k s 9MJ0, died F i i 
BOM, B-Btah 7. at t he O | U ( 0 (ieiicrul 
bos|>ltJil tn O r l a n d o Intoruiont w a s 
In West I*:11111 Ih i i ch . Mis . LoTtOf bad 
hii'li ;i i .si ih ' l i t .if S( Cloud PM MMM 
yen is. 
N O T i c u o r M A a T M ' P SAI.K 
IN TIIK CIBCUIT COHUT OP T I I J ; 
SKVKNTKKNTll J I ' IHCIAI , CIRCUIT 
IN AND KOR COtJNTY OF OHCKOI.A. 
STATB OK Kl.nKlliA IN CHANCERY. 
Caaa No ^«H». 
GBOROB M. KICK ARO. Ciiihpl»limnt. 
VK. THOMAS If. IU i. II I.N. KMMA H 
iu i . i ) i : s wift. ..f ThmniiH B. Bualu t i nod 
, A. M. CHAPMAN, n MIUKIC mnn. Defend* 
! nnU. FOHWChOSnitW OF MORTGAC1B. 
N o l l e * uf M s - l o * . s i i l r 
Notice in hereby men by the under 
eljtned a* Hpwclnl Mimter hnrctofnre ap-
pointed to make oul the teruiH of thr 
Flnul Decree tiitcred In the nhove cause 
nml iMimuiiiit to the tcrinn of MHid FIHMI 
Decree, thut I will offer for nule aad sell 
to the hcHt nnd hlirhcHt bidder for cnHh on 
th- Vprll Rule Day to wi t : April 7, 1030 
n t lln- h-Kiil h o u i d of hul.- h e f o r c t b e C o u r t 
B o u a o in Klaa lmOiaa , i i o i i d a , t h e lu tercHt 
of i h " a a l d . h t . ndiintH t.r n n y o n e e l a l u i l u i c 
b y , t h r o u g h , o r . u n d e r t ln-m a lnoo t h e In-
a t l t u t l o n of th la a a l t , in u m l t o t h e fo l -
l o w i n g p r o p - a r t y l o c a t e d in Oaoaola C o a t 
t y . K l o r i d n a n d m o r e p a r t i c u l a r l y d e -
a r r i i i p d RN fo l lowa, t o - w l t : 
1 ntrt N o . K n u r H i « i , l i e d Ki«ht S e v e n 
(4S7) , P o u r H u n d r e d Kl t fh ty• I-Jight (4R8), 
I')-*.. U n i i . I r . ' d | . ' lve (SOTo. n u d Wit* l i n n 
d r e d S I * (Wrt) nf H e r t h u t 1, T o w n a b h i 2(t 
s . - i i th . B o n g o :ta K a a t , a c c o r d i n g t o t h e 
S e m i n o l e L a n d A- l nve -1 m e e t ( V K Kuh-
d lv lRion of Hiihl S t c t l o t i 1 f i l ed In t h e i.f 
f iuo of t h e C l e r k of I C r e u i t C o u r t o f O s . 
ceo la C o u n t y . 
P u r c h n a e r nt mild au le h a a t o p a y f o r 
MiiMcr'H (l.'i .1 
M I L T O N r i . K D t . l . H . 
Rpce ln l M a a t e r h e r e i n 
I. M P A R K K R , 
A t t o r n e y fo r C o m p l a i n a n t . 
M a r . I S — A p r . 30 .—O. T . 
IN ( I Itt C I T C O I I K T O K T H B J 7 T H 
J P O I C I A I . C I K I T I T O K P I X I K I D A , I N 
A N D KI»R t l H C N O L A C O U N T Y . I N 
i ' I I A N C K R Y . 
D I V O H C R 
P L O A f l l l W A R N I 1 U . C o m p l a i n a n t , 
r s . 
.1 ll W A R N K . l t I i p f e n d a n t . 
O U D H R F D R P l t R I . H M T I O N 
T H K STATIC OK K t - O R I D A T O : J . 11. 
W A R N 1 C R , H A I . I N A . K A N S A S YOU A K B 
MICRKRY COMMBNDBD To appoar ta 
th.- above entitled cauaa before our cir-
cuit Court a t KlaHhnmcc Kloridn, on ttn. 
7th day of April, A. D. IffflO under peualty 
nf DaoNO Pro Coufeaiio tielnir entered 
iiKiiiuHt you in Bold OOUOa on the Miid dute, 
name helm; :< Rule Dnv .-f rhl« Court, 
WITNESS TUB IIONORABLB PRANK 
\. S M I I I I HH Judge of the above mimed 
Court and D I noma HH Clark tkareof t ad 
tbo seni of said Courl nt BJaoltamoe, n . u 
Ida. on tbla Ihe Mh day Of Mnrch. A. D. 
me 
J . L. OV1CBSTHKHT. 
Clara Clreull Court. 
Oaooola comity, Plorlda, 
(Circuit court S M I ) 
Ry W. K. I 'Oi iMi . H C. 
MCltRAY W. OVEHHTKKMT. 
Solicitor for (?oinplalnunt. 
Ktaahiiniee, Florida. 
Mar. B—Apr. 3—M. O. 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICB 
Notice la harelip given that nea!ed bids 
Will bo re(•• ivt-i1 I.y tin Boafd Of County 
Commlaalonera of osecoia Countv, Klori.hi, 
up to io:ou \ M. Monday. April 7th. ii«o. 
for the aale of two Koninioi Tractora 
owned by tu.- Couuty, Por furl her in 
formation h i d d e n may ooa I, K Hharpe, 
Road Buporrloor. 
The Bn .r.l reoerrea the rlghl ta rel.-et 
any nnd all blda, 
V M n i l , I , . Chairman 
Ait I I. O V I C R S T R K K T . C h i r k . 
N O T M K 
in hereby gtT-fB thnt scaled blda 
win he reee ivd by ttie Board ox County 
Commlaal ol Oaceola County( Plot 
hln, up to Ki IMI A. M. Monday. April 7th 
ihe purchaae .*f • aocoad baud 
Baa i Cal I iragllne 
The Board reaervea tho rlghl to rejeef 
any and nil blda. 
V M. 1IIL1. Cliiilriuiiii 
Attoal .T. L. OVBRSTRBBT, i lerk 
F o r Count} I luiunissiiun-i . I h s i r u l 3 
1 iH'ichy inno i i iuo inyH'li UK a enn-
dfd.ite tov iin- oCOoa of c ^ i u i i y GOBI 
ni%v4nnoi to ro|>rosont D i s t r i c t No. 3 
OBBt hull' ot Kissluinu-o nnd tho Mar t in 
- e l i h i m n , s u h j w t t o t b i ac t ion of tlie 
I MIU«M itit Ir i»riimi ry to IH* bold In 
tune, IMO 
1UA F.. M I M 
After so l i c i t a t ion nf iny m a n y 
f r iends . I h e r e b y aiUIOOBOO my caml i -
ducy f<ir Coun ty ( ' .mun i s - inne r for 
Ob-1riot Nc. o, KcimiiMvtlle und I<oko-
MBt\ and sol h i t t he vole and BBVPSd 
nf nil tlu* OptefO in my d i s t r i c t nt t he 
i Q l l H iwtmnry . l ime ,Tnl, 
JOHN* H. U A I S D K N 
F o r ( o u n l j t ufmnlsKliHier l>i-t No. I 
I boroby n n n o u n o o iny cuudidncy i.»r 
t h e OfflCQ of * 'ounty Coinmiss ionei m r 
Distr ic t No r>, (Kenunav l l to Ivokosi i-) . 
subject tO the dOlllMlon of t he c l c c l i n n h ' 
in tho i'orthcomliiK I to inocru t tc ] u n u -
,.ry to be held on J u n e :ird. I»:t(l. 
C. D. A D A M s 
I nin a cutididi i to for n o m i n a i i o n 
us County CiuuiniHshuier from Dln t r l c t 
No, 1, O woo In Coun ty , F lo r ldn , wub 
loot to tho wil l of t h e Doinncni t lo vol 
. ,-H In the P r i m a r y elect ion In 11130. 
Jf n o m i n a t e d mul elected I wil l 
0 o n * o r u re i luet lon In the sn lury of 
tbo IIIOIUIHTS of Iho l tonrd of Coun iy 
CiunmlMKlomrs to no t over fifty pot* 
c e n t of tbo s a l a r y now ul lowed hy Inw. 
I uui a hejivy inxiNiyor w i ib no income 
ihnt WiWOI nie to jwiy tBBOO. I t h e n 
fore, mtomoBB to HpoiiHor u r c d u d i o n of 
tho HiiliirloH of t he t e n u i t y Coiumls 
sionerw ns ono menus of t a x relief. 
1 will ujijircictitc tlio TOta a n d sup-
por t Ot the v o t e r s in my Dis t r ic t in 
the Primary election. 
K. L 1>. OVBB8TRBBT. 
M\hl Ml AN OFFKR ON | liOOl) 
riANO. M V I OFFKK BY MVKtli 
28TI1 «KTS I'I \ \ o 
H. I, ISYKNrs 
Kl MM I MON ON l i n i i i 
OF MRS. FRANFFS BRAND 
•aaolotloua adoptod by the Woman'* 
-Christian Tomperanoo i n ion 
\Yllcr(:is. DoOtfa bus on to icd nur 
mids t nml culled t<> hor loQ-g IKUIIC mir 
fr iend ; i ml s i - t c r . M n Kraii.-.*- B r a n d 
the re fo re bo ll 
Reaolvod. It to i just and loving 
t r i h u i c to hor mMtOOWy to sny Hint wc 
m o u r n her us one in 0OOt$ imtoyaOl 
wor thy our love nnd OStOMS 
lt("*d\. ' i i Thn t wi th hor in . ' vcrl 
iic.l i he \ \ .n i l s 'Well d o n e c«>od :nnl 
fai thful s o r v u n t " und we lion rt Ilv 
syinit |ithl/.o wi th Iho loved ones in 
thol r u rea l loss und s o r r o w a n d p r a y 
tha t t hey may feci t ha t (hnl ' s w a y s 
a r e u lwnys rltfht nvi\ Mis love is ove r 
t hem ull 
lh solved. Thu t t h i - t e s t imon ia l of 
c m \vinj»uthy he f .uwj i rdod to t he 
I'niiiily of o n r do|Nirtcd fr iend uml a 
Otfpy MB| to Iho St. Cloud ' l ' r fhnno 
lor inihlicil t lou. 
. IFN.MI W A l t D . 
MAUV u i : i t i ! i ) . i . 
PLORA NORR18 
Legal Advertising 
s.riie,,. ( • OaaaajgH 
in the Court of tbe iNniuty Judgo, O* 
• i hi i tuinty, HtiUc of Florida. In re Ks 
Inte of Lola F. Allen, DoOeOOed. 
To nil Credltora, Lagatoao. DIotrlbuUOB, 
nnd all Persona haviog CIMIIUS or l>e-
mandH ngnluHt Nald Kmut,.: 
VKII, nnd each Of yon, ure hereby not! 
fle.l nn.) required to pr.*». nl nny rlaluin 
in.I .1.'iiiiiii(1a whieh you. or either ut you. 
may have ngaluat tin- eatate of I.OIH K. 
Allen, dacaaaod, lata of oareola County, 
PIOFlda, l" the !H>n. .1, W Oliver, Toiinty 
fadpa <>f Oaoaola <\»nuty. at hlx ottea In 
nari-oUi County, Klorlda, within twelve 
tbo county iNmrthrtttwe In KWi«|mt#*e. 
montha from the ditto htwenf. 
l'utc.l .Inn. If, A. I> ili:iu 
I KKlWCllli s rKVI \ s 
Bxecutor of t h - Batate <>f 
I.OIH K Alloa, doaooood 
Pobd April 
in circuit Courl of the Seventeenth 
Judicial Clreull «»f Plorlda, in aad tor 
Qpoooli County. In Chancery. L. A. 
I'l'iiiin c,.n. pin I nn nt. veraua fcllen Poa 
Plemlnir, Defendant, OIVORiTB, o rde r 
..I PubilcnUuu Tho smt,. of Plorlda 
to BUoo Fot P len lna Whoatley, Onl 
arlo, caaado Tan ara ti.-r. !•>• ratouiandod 
t.. appaor In tho oaova aatluod aoaoo bo-
fon our circuit Court .it KlaotmuMa, Oo. 
inl i County, Plorlda, oa the Tth dny of 
A|»rll, A I>. WW uiolei penullv .'1 Doorea 
pro Cooteooo balqa entered ainuiut you 
in MM iii oonoe en taa Bula Dai la \ i " i i . 
\ ii iunn. 
Wltaeea the Honorable t-'ranV A smith 
HH Judge of ibe aboTO naiaod Court aad 
mv IIIITII.' .iv d u i . tboroof and tba BOO! of 
•nld c . n r t :it Klaolnnieo, Oaooola Count) 
Florida, on this the i-Mh dny of February, 
\ i> MM 
.1. l„ OVBRSTRBBT 
Clerk of l i r e nil Court. 
OMOOla County, Clin IdO 
iiv u B Pound n C 
(Clreull Courl Boal) 
Murray W Ovoratmot, 
S o l i c i t o r fo r C n m [duinn nl , 
,.. Klorida Pob Ifl \ | . r : i MWO 
1\' C1RCC1T COURT KOR THK SKVKN 
TKHKTII JI'lMt.'IAl, C J R C t l T OK 
M , O R l I » \ IN AND COR OUC KOLA 
cn i 'NTY. Iu Chancery. Pol JohOaton, 
Citiitphiiiiaiit veraua I.ncv OaoUna, ct nt, 
dafendonta. Notte.. of Maat-er'a Sale. No 
Nee ia hereby Rlv-fHl hy I he andoolguiod 
HS spechii ii;oder herein heretofore ap-
pointed In this Cg000 to curry out the 
terma of the final decree enter, ti herein 
on Mnrch Mh. HMO, that pursuant to the 
term* of aald final decree I aalt «ff( r for 
aale and aoQ the interoata of tie dofood 
antM, Lacy liiodtliia nnd Flora j . Oaaktoa, 
hto wife; I'hu Booenbari nud La uro it. 
Booonbergi hlH wife; the Polk County Nu* 
tin mil Hunk, a banking corporation ; Polk 
County Lumber Company; 11. T. Hnn 
en. k ; Hurry <'. JoCObwU, Trumec; Hurry 
c .i.null.-.nn nmi Ooraldlua Jn<-ohaon, bh« 
wife; Chicago Reolty Uoldlna Cmopany, 
n coiporuthtu (formerly known ua Mln 
kus Ren Ity Company, u eur partition) ; I). 
A. Iiatteii nnd Minnie Batten, hla wife. 
HN hitch totereeta eslatad ol the data **f 
Mn- Insiltution of thla t-ult, to-wlt ; AUK-
ua r u h , IMS, or aa aloce oeorued. In the 
following deaprlbed aroporty looohed In 
Oaeeola Couniy. Klorhln. via: All ol Lot 
tine eiorpt beginning .it the Nortbwyei 
corner of Lol One of Section Bli*, Town 
ship tweiu\ eight Smith, BlUlgo thirty one 
Boot, run thence Kant IMS fool t<> the Kla 
HIIUIUCC Whlttler Road, thence niong aald 
roadway oSuth 11 dogreeo, .in mlnutea, 
Baal aoveii hundred eighty aovon and nine 
ti mh- feel ; thence South IS deft 
mlnutei Bool WW feet; tbonoo South 60 
.ieur.es IS mlnutea wv*i io tbe oreotern 
boundorj of Bectlou «' tbeuoe along aald 
weotern houndarj In -i northern direct Inn 
lo the niaoe of Itculnuiitg; And ti l that 
puri ol Lot .* lylnB Weoi -f Pubtle road, 
and all Lola throe nnd four , atoo nil ilmt 
pari of iin. Boutbeaal quar ter ot Jtortb 
west quarter lying eTeai of publta road] 
nil that purl of tbe Smith' nut quartar ty-
ing weal of the public rond; all thm pun 
ot the Baal half <<f Soutbwaod quarter ly 
I I ; fteal of the l-ui.in- Roiul of Section 
M \ : w . s t bait; w- s i ono.bolf of North 
ciou tinnro i : Soutboaal 'iniiiii.r of North 
oool quart.r and Bouthoool quartor nnd 
nil thut purl of the NortboOOl quarter of 
Northciiat niinrter Ivlnir Went of the pub-
lic road; of Section Seven; Went one-half 
of oSutbwoai quarter^ Boutbeaal quortov 
of Kouthwiwt quar te r : nit thut pnrt ot 
Weal one half of Northweat quarter lyhur 
West of the public road; nil thnt part of 
Nortbeaal nuartcr ..f thr Southwest quar-
tet lyiug West of the public road; all that 
pari ol the smithciiHt quarter lying it tl 
of tbo public rond; of Meet Inn eight j Wool 
.on- hul l or N o r t h e a s t q u a r t e r ; S e n o u s t 
quarter of Northeaal quar te r ; North wool 
quar ter ; South one-bolt nnd nil tbat p:»11 
itt Ihe Northcaat quar te r of NortbenJl 
.mui t . r lying waal of tbo publli 
Section eeventeen; All of Section •• nt. , 
vn ot Hoetlon nineteen; All of Section 
tweatv; Weal one-half of Nortbeaal quar 
ter : Snutbeaal quarter ff Nortbeaal pioi 
te r ; NorthweBt qunr tc r ; oSuth one-half 
nn.l all thnt part of tba -iNMhc'iy! qutirtor 
Iff Nn i thensl (tun iter Ivlnu Weat of I he 
PuMte rond ..f Bootloa tw.-n* j one. All 
of bectlon twenty-two; Wool half >f 
North Wool iniHrt. i ; South one huh and 
thnt inin of the North one In If oi the 
N.i ihoaot 'unrte- Ijloa \V>••; t Ihe 1'uh 
lie Rood ol not ion MV. • tv i.M-enj nil of 
Set 11 ti c".- ntqr-e RIX all •-! —.ii ' i i tw>*n< 
tv not ol< ot s, »l >n t h l r u • n ie . 
t i n n t h i r t y - o n e ; All e x c e p t N n r l b w t H i 
qunrtcr nf the oSutbooet quarter •>! Sec 
ti.m thir ty two; All nf Section thir ty-
t h r e e Ml of eSctlon thirty l-mr ; Went 
one half of Northwest qua r t e r ; Boutbeaal 
quarter of Northweat quar te r : SoutbWuat 
quar te r : nil that pnrt of Nortlieoat qunr 
ter lying v est of tbo public road; ml tb.it 
pmt of tbe North half oi th'- South**at 
ui.i,iter lying Waal <«f tbo Public rood; 
nil thm part of tbe Novtbeaal giiartoi oi 
Morthwea. quar t r lying W.-HI of ih- pnh 
lie rond. of Section thir ty Vlv-; Northwret 
qiiartor of Soutbonol ijuu1 *• i* uf Section 
»imtv two, Townahlc ."• Houth, II 
Laal .MJ, OF SAID LANDS llRINtl 
IN TOWNHH1I* TWIDNTa KK1IIT HOl r i i 
RANtIK TM IK I \ DNK BAST, OSCBOLA 
COUNTY, STATB OP F L O R i o v Suld 
snle to occur oa tba Rule Day la April. 
to wit April Hcvetith. lti"n, batweeu the 
tOgal hours of sale nil said {]•.}•• 
th,. Courtbouae door, Kla^lmmeo, Florida, 
• to be made to ihe hUhcst. and 
heal bidder for **:inh tborefoi daymen) 
t.i be iiiinl.' In cash, "i Unponlti 9* in my 
n Hhnll aeeta i» **( al tb f 
innklufr t.i.is Purcbaoer to pay foi load 
i hi . March llth, u n a 
Ml'RRAY W " \ BRSTRB1 1 
special Mantcr In Chancery. 
LAWRBNCB R O U H R K , 
Klaalmmee, plorlda 
Attorney ter Complainant, 
Mar U Apr | 
In ii i* MM Courl f..r the Seventeenth Jud 
I.-Inl ClrCUll Of thfl State nt Plorlda hi and 
tor Oaoaoli County iu Chnncerr, n P. 
suiil, OOBIplalnant, vooouo >i S. Boboll, 
et nl. defciiduiits Porecloaure ol Hor I 
fame. Notice of Master* Kale. Notice la 
hereby glean by the oadoftotgliad u* Spe. 
ciai Mailer herein beretofor« appointed te 
carry oirt tbe termn of the final decree 
oatotod hi this cause, l in t pnmuaiit lo 
the terms of Mni, final decree I ahull of-
fer t*ir aale nnd silt to Ihe IIIIIII.M and 
heal bidder for eaah the Intoreota of the 
d p f e t i d u i i t s , I I . N. Scho l l a n d Adii Sehol l 
h l a Wife, na a u d i I n f e r ea t e i t a t e d al t h e 
d a t e of t h e I n a t i t i K i n i i of t h e l i b o n c a u s e , 
t o - w i t : t h e I r d d a y of J u l y . IS98, o r a i 
•siitr. accrUOd In tbO fo l lOWlna d e e r l b e d 
f i rei i i laea, lucan-i l in ( i s i e . i l n C o u n t y , F l o r d a , v i e : Al l of L o t O n e of B l o c k 28 
of W . A K n t r l e k ' N A d d i t i o n t o T o w n of 
KlHsiinin.-e c i t y , K l o r h l n . nccor .UiiK to Of 
f l e l a l P i n t t h e r e o f f i led In Off ice t.i I le r* 
of c i r c u i t C o u r t . O r a n g e C o u n t y , K l n r h h i . 
Haid Lot 1 of H l o c k S3 1* n l a o k n o w n a n d 
d e m - r l b e d aa t h e N o r t h liulf o t Mild Ub-ek 
$&, S a i d Hlock | 3 ol W . A. I ' u t r i c k ' a A d 
d l t i o n t o t h e T o w n pf K l e f h n r a e e C i t y . 
F l o r l d n . Is Hi tun tcd in L o t O n e ( 1 | G o v e r n 
ment Survey af Section -*. i..wnahtp SS 
South, iiauir*- IQ Boot of Tallahaoaoa Mori 
ll hiii Sa id sn l e to o c c u r mi l i e ' I t l l l e 1M y 
In April, to-wlt : April 7tb, IIWO, before 
tbo court houae t|..or. KlHslmmee, Oeeeola 
County, Florldn. botwoaa the leirnl houra 
of sale on nald date. Snle to bo for rush 
to tbe hlRheKt und bent bidder, \eith re 
qulrciueut of payment In eaah or dnpoetl 
at time ot i-iddhiK n> in uiy dlaereti.in 
sontna heat ut tiflM of RHIC. Purchiim-r to 
pay f"r d.. .l This March uii'.h, 1B.*'Jl 
Ml RItAY W. OVKRMTRKKT. 
Special Maotor in Chancery. 
PAT JOHNf , 
Klaalmnkoa Florida. 
Attoruey for Coin id a inn nt 
Mur. ft—Apr. 8 P, .1. 
in circui t Court r*'r the BoTontaoPth 
I ii.io i-l Circuit of Flnrldii in and for 
Oaceola County In Chancery. Clyde A. 
Hlalr, complainant, veraue, IIHKC) F. 
Rlalr. defendant. IHvertv Action. TIIK 
HTATK OF FLORIDA TO: Ilnnel F 
Rlalr. a raaldoaf of the .State of Florldn. 
Who has been 000001 from said Stnte fnr 
more than wlxt y days next pPOOOOOUag the 
.int.* ..t this order of pnbllciition. und hn-< 
hoeil ibaOUt f ron tbO State for more thnn 
nixly daya lnat i»rinr to the filing of the 
hill of complaint iu tbla cauae, Hnd whoae 
last known ndriruan woo Weagowood Hotel. 
HtSth a n d W -.. i.ll a w n A v e n u e . Chlen:*o. Hi 
I n o i s YOD A R K H B R B B 1 C O M M A N D 
KI> T O R K A N I ) A P P K A R ir, t h e a b o v e 
e n t i t l e d c a u a e , b e f o r e mo- i S r c u i t c o u r l 
u l K l a s i m n i . . . I toOQOlQ i ' ( u n i t y , F l o r i d a , 
o u t h e K n l e d n v in A p r i l , t o - w l t : A p r i l 
H C V . n i l i , A. D. li':«>, u n d e r p c u n l t y ol de* 
OUOO p r o OonfOOOO b n l n g e n t e r e d l u m i n a l 
y o a , T h e a b o v e s u i t la a a u l t f o r d i v e r e e . 
W 1 T N B S 8 t h e BOO o n MO F r a n k A. 
S m i t h , a a . I n d u e of t h e a b o v e oOt l t lod 
C o u r t , n n d niy n n i u e ns ( l e r k t h e i 
ut s a b i ( i . i i i t , a t Kl f ta ln i i ie . . . Oa 
c e o l a C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , 0 0 tbl<-» Oth d n y nf 
M n r c h . A D. 19S0 
.t I, O V K R K T R B K T . 
c u r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , 
dn C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
(I irCUll C o u r t Sr. ' tli 
B y W . K. P O U N D , P . C. 
P A T J O H N S T O N , 
K l a a l m m e e , F l o r l d n , 
C o u n eel f o r Com p h i l a a n t . 
M n r 0 - A p r . 3 — P . J . 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICK FOR M N A L f*KTTI.It»fBW». 
iu the Court of County Judges oaooola 
. 'ounty, Khit4. ot Fl.irhlti, hi tba Baattei 
-,r ih.- Bauu i i Jo aen blue s Wiwdain* 
NOT ICN IN moHIOirY OIVBN to ah 
whom It tnav concern that on the 101 h 
'luy of April. A. D. UKW. I will apply te 
lh,. Honorable J W. Oliver, JadgU Ol OAld 
•onrt. ga .T•<!»!* of 1'rohnte. f-»r a float 
dlachargi HH Bxecutor ut UH < *••« 
JoKeiihlne K Woodard, deceaeot), and that 
al Ihe Hiitue t ime 1 will present tO aald 
Courl my floai oaoouat toi ns B n a M a f 
id t h e s a h l owt i t« 
ix tbla 4th day of February , A 
Ir. I '.<•:<' 
I ' K A K I , K W O O D A R D K«et*«ti»r. 
F e b . «. A p r . .'(. 
NofllOO of ViM'll, iitlon fur T**» Omm*i 
N'OTK'H i s MKHKIfY GIVMN, Thnt 
II. C. Plnno, holder of: TILX Certifleut. 
No. 31)42 d ft tod the lth dny of Ju ly , A. l>. 
lir.'7 IIIIK ril»d anld eerllflcnte In niy of 
lice uml made uppllcntlou for t n i dood to 
laaue thereon in accordance with law 
Bold certificate embrace* tbe foUowluir 
ih'Hcrflicd p r o p e r t y s l t u i i t e d in O M -
Countv. Flnrldn, to wl l : W% Lot 'J Work 
" B " Patrick's Addition to Klaalmmee City 
I'he .MUCH* iiie nt of aald proper ty under 
Ihe anld certificate Issued wna In the name 
of Unknown. Balnea said certificate ahull 
be radeemod necurdltux to inw, tax deed 
will Iwsiie i hereon on tbo 'Jttth day of 
April. A. D. MKtO. 
Dnt.-.i thla Slot dny of Mnrch, A. D. vxio. 
(Circuit Court Seali 
I 1. (IVKRHTRKHT, 
Clerk c i rcu i t «*ourt. 
Oaceoln County, Florida 
Mnr. 117 Apr. 24 M. O. 
M l V M . l i 8HOr CONN. AVR. ft n i l NT. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
UF.NF.KAI r t l N T I t ACTOIC 
Roofs of Vsliralus, W o o d Hhlngloa, Cmnpoiiltlofi Shinglew 
In the Court of the County .Indue, Oa 
...ia Countv. Minie of Plorlda. 
In ra tbo taut* el Wllllani Frank Baa 
< INC.I 
To ail Credltora, Legateea. Dtatrlbutooa, 
a n d all P e r s o n s h a v l n j r CtalSM at DO 
maadi a^alaat snid toatjiic: 
Ynu, ud aoob of you, are befubj noil 
ii.-d .. ii raqulpod to proaonl any dalsno 
n m l . b i n a i i i l s whie l i y o n . o r e i t h e r "f fOU 
m n y baTO a uiii ns t t h e e s t a t e et \V 1'" 
K t ' l i m v deceaaed , l a t e of Oaceola ( ' o i l l l lv 
I l o r t d a , bo t h o H O B •" W . Ol ive r . C o u n t y 
J u d g O " f Oaceoln C o u n t y . F l o r i d a it i n -
offlee in the Oounty Courtbouae La M * 
alnuaooi Oaooola County, Florida, within 
twalva iimiiths from tbo date beroof. 
Dated Veb II. V D, 1US0 
ALICN t>. KKNNKV 
Bxecutrla of the Kami.- ol 
wiiikiln Prank Kaaaoy, ,ieci'aM-«t. 
pab. i l Apr tn AT»K 
Advertise in the Tribune 
In Circuit Court tor tbe Seventeenth 
Judicial Clreull of Florldn In nnd for (la 
ceola County. In Chmici'ry. Contliiental 
Life luBuriince Co., H corporation, OOBI* 
plniuiiiit. rerauo, W. It. l.uke. ,t al. -de-
fendants. For-eelosure suit NotlOC pt 
Must.r - n i e . NOTICK IS IIKRKRY 
OIVBN by the undendgned as spednl 
Mao tar heroin heretofore npiMdut^i t.. car 
ry nui the terma of the final decree here 
MI ontorod, lhal putsuaiit to the terms of 
aald final decree, 1 shall offer for aale 
nnd N-l I the Intercut of the dafeudante 
herein, to wll w , It. h.ike. mid Pearl 
B, Luke, his wit.-, S, T . Thneber, daooaaod, 
aad the h.-lr- af Raid I T Thicker de 
. aaaod, a u.i i he admlniai rat or ..f mild es-
tate oa inch Internal rxlated at the date 
of the Inatltutlon Ofl this suit or na ainee 
urcrued, iu the following deacrlbed pre in 
looa located In Oaooola ' ' . 'nuty. Florida, 
vl/.: I*i>'i nui nn at ii point s.-vnU y-tbree 
au.t aeventy .nlm ona nun dred tha (7S/7BI 
I. ' . I i iat <-t tbo Soutbwcal corner of Lot 
T i n . i' (8) nf Hlock F o u r el i of W , A. 
Patrick*! Addition to th> Town "f Kto 
aim men City, Florldn. mcordhijr to the 
official pint of said AddlO.nn filed nud 
recorded among tba public records of 
Orange County, Plorlda, run tbouue Baat 
aeronty three and noeoaty olna one inin 
d rod tha (T8/7W) foot; thenoa North one 
hundred i KM)) Nat ; then.. ' Weal oevont] 
I h r e e a n d s e v e n t y n i n e o n e h u ' i i l r . - . l t h s 
(7fl.7th feet ; tb l nee S o u t h one h u n d r e d 
(100) t e d t o p l a c e of b i ' u l i . n i n i : Snl.I Inn.I 
h c l n u n p u n of L o t T h r e e <:i) of H l o c k 
F o u r (4) uf suit) W . A. P a t r i c k ! A d d i t i o n 
tu t h e T o w n of " l a a i i i i u i . c C i t y , F l o r i d a . 
Nit hi Kiilo t o o c c u r o u t h * R u l e D n y lu 
A p r i l , t o - w l t : A p r i l 7 t h . IflSO h e f o r o t h e 
t ' " i i r t h . H i - e d o o r , K l e a i n i i n e c . Oaooola 
C o u n t y , F l o r l d n , t o t b e h i g h e a t n n d b e s t 
bidder for eaah tbaroCora. botwoaa tba 
h^riil houra of anle on anld dnte. with re 
qulrement of pnyment In cueh or depoalt 
a i time of bidding aa in my dlacret Ion 
OOema best Purchnacr to pay for deed 
This March alath. IMO. 
Mi KRAY W. OVKHSrUKKT. 
Special Muster In C h i n e rv 
P IT JOHNSTON, 
Kiaaltniuee. Plorlda, 
Attorney for Coin plalnant. 
Mar 6—Apr. :i P. ,1. 
In t h e C o u r t of C o u n t y J u d g e , Oa 
ec.i la C o u n t y , S t n t e of F l o i i d u , 
l n r o t h e K a t n t e of F r a n c e s K. W u r r e n 
R i l e y , d e c e a a e d . 
T o u l l C r e d l t o r a , L e g a t e e * , D la t . r l b i i t e ca . 
n n d nil P e r a o n a h a v i n g C l a l m a o r l i e 
niniidM itfrninst an ld B a t a t e : 
Y o u . a n d e t i ch of y o u , a r o h e r e b y n u t i 
f l ed u n d r e q u i r e d tn p r e s e n t a n y c l n i i u s 
BUd ( lei i inndR w h i e h y o n , o r e i t h e r of y o u , 
i c n y h a v e iifrninat t h e e * t n t e of F r n a e c a It 
W a r e e n K i l e v . d o r o a o o d i n t e of i>*ceoi;i 
C o u n t y . F l o r l d n , t o t h o H o n . J . W . O l i v e r . 
C o u n t y J u d g e of O a c e o l a C o u n t y , u t h i s 
offic»' iu I h e C o u n t y C o u r t h n o e c In K I s 
h l in iuee , O a c e o l n C o u n t y , F l o r l d n , w i t h i n 
t w e v e m n n t h s f r o m t h e d n t e he reo f . 
00tod February n t h . A. D. iww. 
L. M I'ARKKR. 
Kxeeiitor of the Fatnte of 
l'tanc<'a R. Warren Riley, dccemaMl. 
22-Ot 
In the 
KOTICR TO I R M H T U I I i 
Court nf the County Judge, Os-
OOOll Countv, Stnte of Florida, 
lu ro tho Estntc of: NANCY A. r . noVR. 
INouaood. 
To nil Creditors, Legotoao, DlatrliutUica. 
nml all Poraona bOTlng na ln i a *r Tiemanda 
iiBiilnat airid Rototc 
xou, and eeili ..f you. a re borebj noti-
fied nnd required to prooent nny claiuia 
und .Icuuindfl whi.-h y.m, or either cf you. 
may have against the estate of N.unv A 
Qrove, deceaiied, inte of Oaceoln County. 
Florldn, to the lion. J. W. Oliver. County 
.indue of Oaoaola Couaty, at hi-* office in 
the i 'nnniy Courthouoa In KloaltniBoei 
Oaceola County. Florida, wilbln twolvo 
m o n t h a f r o m t h e d a l e le I 
Dated February 80, \. 1». \'X\(\ 
MRS. QOLDA P KERVLR. 
Adminletrutrix of the natnte of 
Nancy A. <;roi<•. 11. 
Mar. 6—Mny I 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
R-rgUteml Optometrist 
St. Clond Florida 
st Cloml UHIK.' tin. lit 
F. -ft A. M. 
M«'l H MHI ,nrl n IKI 11. ir I h 
VrlAtj e v r a l n c of 
m a n tli. 
Vta l t inf B r e t h r e n Weivame 
rt'ftm. a. A. R. HAM. 
U U. ZIMMKUMAN, W. M. 
DAN K. AKM8TR«NO. ««•. 
L o. o. r. 
M, C l o n d UoAit* 
No. 68 , I . O. O. F. 
m e e t s e r e r y T M e -
IIH.V e r e n l a c ln 
Oilil I-Vllow H u l l 
<m N o w York » v ^ 
n u e . Al l vlsliitiK 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b r o t h e r * w e l c o i c . 
H. V O O K B « D T , Noble O r a n d . 
1TRBDBBIC, S T » V B N S . Se tTr ta r .v 
o S t . Cloml C h a p t e r N a . 1* O R D E R E A S T E R N S T X K 
hint a n d t h l n i l l i u m d a . v In ih,* 
tnantli a t 7 ' 8 0 p . m . , . . ( b e O. A. K 
B a l l . V i s i t i ng iiii'iutHTu n e l e o m e . 
MRH. H T H K I C B A W r O B O . R a d o n 
MUS KKKN D A W L S Y , B e c ' j . 
M l l i l t n W. OVERSTRKKT 
Attorney at-l-aw 
Office „»er Baak Osoer.la 
Klsalmmee. FWrlda 
I I K I H K O F I'I HI 11 , 1 l i l \ 
IN TUN CIRCUIT c o m e r OF T U B 
M i V K N T K N T H . 1 I I I I C I A I . I l l t l l 1*1' IN 
A M I M i l t .111 ' N T Y HI O S O B 0 I , A , 
S T A T B O F I I . I U I I I I A IN I ' l l A M ' U l l V 
'111 T I M : HIKM'KBHORR A M . A S S I G N S OK 
T i l l ' . S I ' M I N O I . H I . A N O AN11 I K V B 8 T * 
M K N T . O M l ' A N V , ( o r m i ' l l y n Vlr*; l i , l„ 
, ' i i r in i r i i i l . . , i d n w d e f u n c t . 
YOU AUK H B U K H Y I'l IMM \ N 'DKD T O 
A P P B A B t „ i h l l l l l of C o m p l a i n t n i r d 
t iKalns t \ i . u in . m r I ' l r r u i l C o u r t b y .1BN 
M B A. O R R . I.y I U T n e x t frli-nil nn. l h i i* 
b o n d , r l u i r l i " , A. On*, I.II A p r i l 7, 1»S0 
i i i i i l . r in*.iiili i nf i, m>i*r«, P n , ConfHi,i,ii l,ft-
111, . ' l i t iTi ' i l ; i«;il!ist ynu ^„ ,'tlHo ot fall* 
n m t,i d o ao . T b o a a l d s u i t b«*lt,K f o r t b o p u r -
l in . , , of ii,il,-l,•>u l l l l o t o I , o i 41 . S,'. 'Uoil 11, 
T . . ,v iu , l i i [ . *.',! S m i t h . KmIR,* 110 K a a t , (>*-
OIMIII, I ' n u n l y , P l o r l d a . 
W 1 T N K S S Ilm H o n n r a l i l t * K r a n k A. 
s n i i t t i .lmii;.* nf t b o a b o v e C o u r t o n d m y 
na i i io nn C l e r k t b p r e o f m u l t h o . , ' i t l of t h o 
unlit C o u r t ni KiMisiiiiiiH-i', O^O;*CI1H C o u n t y . 
K l o r i d n n n t b l . n t h d a y of H a t c h , 1800. 
J . L . O V B R R T U E B T , 
l l o r k of C i r c u i t O i m r t , 
i i i . tMilu C o n n t y , F l o r l d n . 
ll'lri'iilt Court s,'»ll 
11. K. T H A I K l ' . l I . 
AtloriM.y ( o r I 'o i i ip la l i i i i i i t 
M«ir • — A p r I l l T 
N O T I C K O P J U S T K a S HAI.1C 
IN THM CIRCUIT c o m e r o p T H « s i ;v 
HNTBHNTH .IHIUCIAI. CIRCUIT M 
\ M I FOR I ' I I C N I Y OP IIS, 'BOI. V 
HTATH OF FLORIDA IN CHANCBRY. 
i .1 RICHARDS, Complainant 
.1 III Ul t i i l l i i l l s lOMiuinr of c. I. Kml 
« ' , a e t a t a : K M M A I. l i K i i l / . l c i l w i d o w 
of . I, K R O T Z B R , V I L A K H O T / . l C i : 
I I B O R Q B Kl t i i f ' / . IO l l : 1 I M I 1 I V K R O T 
HUH ; C I I A I U . I O S K l t O ' l ' / . K U ; A l t l l l l K 
K l t o l ZKII . H O W M i l . K R O T K B R : KS 
S I K K R O T 7 . B R : A I I 1 H K 1 U H N K T I ' 
H A Z l ' . I , I I M t Y H l l . l l i l . u i l H U t K 1 'OIIK 
C l . O S I ' U l l Og M O I I T O A O I . 
N..11. I M . - l . * i ' s **..l.. 
N o t i c e w i n r i ' i . y niv.-u I.y iln- u n d e r , 
d r n e d HM Spoi-ini Mi i s io r h e r e d a f o r e a n 
t » . . l i i t i * . l I n • • ] , r ,*> i . l l l , t l » I . i u i * . n f III.* 
Flnnl i r,*. ini.-ii-ii HI it,.- above eaueai 
Hint inir.iiiiiit lo tin* toriiia nf KI, 1,1 Final 
1 ,.,,.-.*. I I.M, I will nflrr fur HMIO mul wi'tl 
tn Ilu- lii-Ht nnil liiutii*.*., Iiiitilm for .null I 
...i Ma A|irll Rul,. liny. 1.1 wll April 7. 
HUII nl tin* I. ..nl hour*, of Kill.* !**•(..,. tbo 
c u r l Hollo.* in Klaalmu , Florida, it,.' 
Intenot ..f tbo wuiit dnfnodanta nr anjiona 
. I I I I I I I I I IU h v . I I I O I I K I I . o r mnii*! l l n i o ailioi* 
ih. . i i i a t i i i i t i o n of iiii» ^» i t in a n d iii Hi" 
following pr.iport, i ,i...i iii Oaooola 
County, ii'Iortiin. nmi iu,.,*.' part icularly1 
dOBOlibed l»H fulloWM, to wit I 
Lot , i and K ..f Ktm k "it ..i I. M. Maii-e 
befa Addition to tba City ol Meelmmeo,] 
ii*. I*, c.iii i iv. Florida 
Purcbaaer al ..ni.l aalo bai, to imy fer 
Maator'o (i.*.-il. 
MII.TON ri.MlKlKK 
Sp,*olnI Matttor horoln 
I) I THACKBK. 
Alt,.rin1.v for Coiiipluliiaul. 
Mnr. IS Apr. 8. 
P'^™^*ali^WmrWn m^taxm m T. 
m NOTICE! 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
the tax books of Osceola 
County for the year 1929, 
will close promptly on May 
1st, next, and all unpaid taxes 
at that time will be subject 
to advertisement and sale. 
In writing about taxes, give 
complete description of your 
property and enclose postage. 
C. L SANDY 
Tax Collector Kissimmee, Florida 
I'A.it: K I I . i n T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Til l KN11AY. U'BIL a, UM 
(ynox'K'iKiTOrMiKiimionr 
A DAYS TRAIL 
\\\ l it K M ) I \ \ I.Kit I I \VV 
(Continued ttmrn Laal Week • 
pla .mi yallon butterworta now la the 
1 elffal of Ui.ii flowerta* tha Una 
(l.ii'iiin- frraai ptnka il i n 
>,lli.u milk" lta I i'I' J I i MII.v "cin-ly 
rcot'aod thlli iad tha yeUon 
I I.I. rwoi i- He ditch a arlth pick-
Lrdi tatt, floattai an 
tiioir laflated tuthtlmt n d apoksihapad 
l i fe I". 
i • • - ••! pu rp le 'niit 
from neat pati baa r j l ew onqp, 
Seid'.in ti" !iie> h i i . i m i v . T h a N a n a 
i< dOUbtlM that the p u r p l e p u l t i 
i li n n e ttOQgfa both l ike d a m p 
ay tatt 1 wish 1 had l a I t t a d • Bar 
k lipM. 1. 1 • ii.. n a of t b a purp le but -
I | 11 i »row - in Ihe I i i i 
it araa arrtttae bf 1 lady al tba triah 
bobUltj :• ir~ toag tarn. I eatycerui 
1 know a aa grandtflo I 
rataamber that tho quaintly oawctadee: 
• sin* ti . proud hniv with « rich rto* 
1 .-• though >he loves, Irish thai 
re bar feot in tha wal " 
Han Traal made aame aaceptton 
ally 1 1 -ni.lios ..l om < in i iv , . roos 
1 • lud lac t he batfl ' ivr»r ts . bind-
Bjm watt- -HII 'ICWH a n d p U c h e t j u a n t i 
I . (,. 1 f.\( *. hhe wii. . In .1 
t lun i devour fl ies a n d bl ta of r a w I aaf. 
'•, 1 poetical (piaiii> art laaa feo 
Loan 1 - hi tbt fiwt thai 
n ; p lant- ami o r c h i d s hoein 10 u in l 
on MUHfhl a n d d e w . hut B0BMOI I 
hi ihe r endar log-p lau ta a a d .ii-# in i«a 
, ui maad w 1 : ad 
hroolti •'* ' i te ho taa taU i l l t i n t is 
1 • uii. n-M- - m i n d e r In bUtfvUla 
I • iting eontaati; HO, alao, tha id 
f li pool ni i i i i Bad • l"I there 
In Ula taa ta l aui il is inUier ti s iu i i i 
fj-ini: ,':••• di i i " 
II.lU.V. I We .Io imi lu ivr t " 1' til I 
aurselTea with t ha i I 
Lupin i> CM-I>\*in-i tr in Iiie tffawaj 
Held* bli • mine la israal c o a p * a ? wt tb 
t h e 1 reamj < ni- tnni-appie. Notice 
t h a t tlw Floi da l u p i n \%u book rel-
\ ive . tha t tlo- i t a t t i< t*t f 
leafy and tl p a a alagt j 
whi le tnaaj o ther lup ins h a v e wbor l ed 
1 11.- i lowerinK la In I to04 
wjiiki* of pale Maa OaaaateaaUir it In 
wh i l e in itn ipadaa d t f l H M BBtt th ta 
I-. aootbei apartao w i t h p ink R o w a n 
Now when we reach I h e f^rk in tfa< 
r o a d s it i- ton ea r ly to go houio. I.i I • 
r u n down to Al l igator Lafta, Wa te r -
ineloii- ffroa tht r t no nut il 
v a h i l kind bul a *WO0 r e p l k a of it — 
A toy Wll I Seeing t h r \ illl 
n m l Kinnll yellow f lowere a a d the l i t t le 
s t r iped ue Ion aha pad a i I like ihe 
b l f K c i , p*»r«on Ijrnotwnl of wild 
pla in> eoiild KUO** at onoa ind ba 
111111e.1i by it- r e l a t t o M b l p 
Mon . .-; 11 j.l i . \ a u thell 
finpp> white b l o s s o m oa wl 
t o he ban i t l eka ObeaatonaUy ••>'! 
'. h- li 'Htheiy lea Ten 
Thay beloas to d i f fe ren t species, tot 
aaaM be I larei igpeac 
n n d aome aftar a n d o the r have r a t h e r 
paralatenl leaves. Nome, too a r e not 
w h i t e I'iii ;i deep 111:111.011, o t h e r s |Ta0H-
ga*h Wfa many of Hie wh i l e flow 
e r a ha \ - tuarooa marking**. Oh M -
count of 11- t r a i t it haa h a s common-
ly iliilll.. .1 "paw paw " 
More lupine, g r a a i m a t s of them. 
ttstojo 1 i:,i*ii-top, of n Hoft Btooty 
t i - . t i i u n d their sp ikes of paete] Pine 
T h l a l» nne of t he Botafala f lowat-
Hbow» of the year . 
H e r e -. t he re ,1 pa r t r i dge pi a h. 
lu blooa 1-< p yeii..u I r r a f n l a r f lower, 
s h r u b b y , 'Mil. finely p i a a a t a 
F r l o n g h n : tu the aeUU family it i- imt. 
faaartoa) 1 pea bal oaaMi oadar • 
l a r g e OTdei I n d u d t a i beans , OOOM and 
ft hoKt of ..flier p l a a t l t he loyal pola-
( i n n a for ii i tauca B a n is evo ta la r ia 
not only the LT. IVIS w h e r e 1 > t i a t a 
IK suppi * . n t t rogaa ta the oafl 
hu t ni l th rough t he b a a n a a a k i w h e r e 
iw . . -.mallei specftea wi th paldaa ••]••• 
soniH and ' l . e k poda a r e doing tbo 
n a m e for i i n i r n a t i v e soil. Kor. pull 
u p a n y of them hy the root-* and M l 
1 be a p p a r a t u s of the i r l a b o r a t o r y 
w h i c h l akaa the tmrrouadiaf l a i r a n d 
in . i i s ture t r ana fo rma it In to a l t ropaa 
uid s t o r e s Ji up iii I bene miinerou^ 
Ut t l e n o d u l e s eUas tag to t he t h r e a d 
l ike roots , Man. now- i m i t a t i n g t h i s 
u n o b t r u s i v e l i t t le < lu ia i s t m a k e s toua 
of n i t r o g e n (-very (lay f rom a i r and 
w n i e r . t*i be uaed in fertfl taara and ( . 
ploatTaa, ii t ake i 1 few oaa to r tM hi 
u d even an Ink l tn i of t h e a i n a t u t a l 
praoaaaaa, in theae days , howavar , 
l>lant lnv«-sti^ati.- ' i 
p a r a n t l eva i alnec li Iwca me ci m 
Bod i/rofit s u c h e a p e r t n a o t a 
is Ddlaoo and F o r d a r e conduc t ing 
tn i* j n i i d a . tin reai a n baa or the B o y a 
nini i ipann I n s t i t u t e nl Conker, \ v . 
a n d t b e Ar lzonu L o r o r a t o r y of Plant 
Rcaaar tdl to say noth ing of " 
1 ipailaiant rtattoiu connected with 
id.* federal and Stnt. DapartBMSta if 
AgrtcoUara fill ovar ibr- land 
bow IniiHiriant. it is to bacoBM ai 
loatntad with whal any planl may 
ISI 1. to e o n t r l b i l l e I" Sden -1 
. -veryday Ufa. 
S.UIK yah.' a y e n big augana t l l was 
' .nili ai L a i n Okaaobobae to nsa t he 
• ntput ..t t h e Kvcrg lades ' ( ine-f le lda . 
Suga r Is m a d e t h e n profi tably, hnt 
.11 even graaAar prof i t was dl • 
In the w a a t a h o n t h e mill, thl nm-
.-rni.-il cane f iber wh ich BOU 
, . p i o d u e l known as •(•do 
lex ' used for I n t e r l i n i n g house wal ls . 
\ la rger mill w n s huil t | 0 maiiiifai-
ur. thla p roduc t a n d scarcely u s c r a p 
of ciiii. is waaCad. **Oahba#as ami 
Mags" la not n e h ;< p a r a d o x l o i l rehi 
t' p i ci all ' 
\> round th Iv of i •aaafa 
a lth tall ar-
rowhead there is i woatorfal golden 
t im of the b l adde r* * ' known a s HOC 
tini.t ii baaa'1 the '» Baled brai 11 ef 
;, apedi '• d nor is h m a l l 
veiiov. ipacfca of i snbult ta 
which doi t he Mack muck e v e r y w h e r e , 
t r ea t ing artth red pabPhaa of sun 
,iew. n as iiin t<> t h s 
w a t e r m a r k w h e r e Inser t Ufa la a h a a 
ti.mi and foil . 
riH- Min.lev • MaaaoaMd 
n liite i ids no t lag boi l a i - i i laaad, 
Bai tonla , i a d a a i an te in 
J s a u a n . bnl i t i Saw, and 
i a w e band i I haai b a t t e l 
n r dim orei • I B u r m a n 
nia lu the graaa. Kin lo o rch ids , it 
hot a p i e i t y oouata a l aawhara in t h o 
s ln le . blue and la rge r , liiit il is only 
tha Ulac -whi t o a s Hist, f avor - tbla 
aocttaa. 
I ' c i i e i ln i sb Is in ll-wiiii and the saw-
p. ihuet to ami t b l l-.w Inifli b lueher rv 
ii lb. a i r w e r e oat 
enough " ' t b tbaag mlniiled odorg wa 
catch t h e sei-nt of wi ld-ol ive above al l . 
I t - handsome glaaaf li^aves a r e WtBBB 
wha t l ike i w a s t liay a n d (he odor from 
Its l h i s i e i s of c r e a m ye l low, fourdobed 
Mow . i s la not j ua t p l a i n swee tnes s . 
ii h a s the t a m e Intrflffstag (piaii ty of 
\ i n u n In I t s o the r n a m e is "devi l-
a i." PlaaAad la c i o u n d s a n d i a r -
d s a a it Aaaa wall ami looks f ine. 
Wo a r e d o w n to tl ie l akes , and h i 
lap on a n d HO 
h a u l io (u rn !>aek w e go j u s t a r o u n d 
the t u r n of the road bf Al l iga to r Lafea 
. tad find float ing h e a r t l e aves in t h e 
<litcli. It ts not tn U<»oni yet, so t h e r e 
will be an excuse for coming down 
hen* la te r . 
h u n c h and rest ami l i g h t a h o u l faee. 
tot it musi '. lta If g a a l two by t h o 
sun. 
Going bank wa i a oot loiter much, 
.ind l a k e t he up|K>slte s ide of t h e road 
in pftch u p the i n f o r m a t i o n we miss. .1* 
Wt meet our d e a r old f r iend t h e 
gOphar tortois.*. Hi is h e a d e d for h i s 
a r c h e d tunne l in a s a n d - b a n k t h a t 
o r s r h a a g i the d i tch t ' e r h a p s i.c haa 
IIHI lunched, too, off aome l e t t u c e 
patob, I hopi* t h e nex t c a r t h n t comes 
a k m g won ' t c r u s h h i m f l a t o r t h e n e x t 
fire in t he woods don ' t o v e r t a k e h ln i 
as it h a s m a n y of M s t r i b e . No ti>r-
toiSI OM a a t r a a | f i re . T h e r a b b i t 
gaM c a u g h t a t t t m e s T h e r e a r e m a n y 
small t r a g e d i e s a t the edge of t he se 
h-iK-oine, b l ackened woodsr W h i l e 
:.!<•• i a n t m a l s were equlpiKHl w i t h a 
l i i a lde defense for d e a l i n g w i t h eaeb 
Other and the i r n a t u r a l e n v i r o n m e n t , 
they a re no m a t c h for m a n and Ms in-
volitions. And, by a n d by. lf m a n 
keeps ,,ii fllallag l ag In thought lesa 
greed, he BM • ftnd ' 
for h imsel f 
tta the return a *prtnp-
heli uiuiii. thi r leahai ie t h a t 
hlooma ail a iatar tba paia lohatla blow-
hi . m s . ,,P',.i , w i d t e , a b o u t here* a 
pink iH.lygala wi th a f e a t h e r y head , 
w h i p , violet* of two -is ( ies. t he pr im-
e d h i v i n g i Ti ndency to be 
Mm. -I with pink, especia l ly d u r i n g 
freata. W a a j a d g r a s s , r abb l t - tobac-
eo, yidlow s t a r - g r a s s , x y r l a o r yellow-
uyot\ y ra s s , t r eadsof t ly , s t l l l ing ia , rnah-
u i f i i , a lgb tahada t a r o ^ a a r a d foxglove, 
hull t h i s t l e a n d a c ream-co lo red pea 
tha t to n ight will be mac-p ink und 
tomor row er j tnson-red a l l ca l l ou t t o 
us a s wa paaa. 
l ' e r h a p s we h a v e .s«eti over sriaty 
i - i ' t o d a y , hu t a t t h i s t i m e of y e a r 
t lmt is u smal l n u m b e r . One c a n usu-
ally find tba t m a n y a n y w h e r e in F l . r 
ida any t ime of yea r . N o t a n en t i r e ty 
aaw - i \ i y aaeh d a y , of cou r se , bu t 
each d a y b r ings s o m e t h i n g new a n d 
sees t he ( a i d i n g of t h e unseasonab le . 
T h e procession is u n e n d i n g . 
Itenlly ws h a v e hu t t h r e e seasons , 
ap r l ag . summer , fall . W i n t e r is hut I 
c a l e n d a r divldion. And apr lng f lowers 
begin io bloom la fall a n d often lag 
into n a u a e r , and w h e n I come back 
in N o v e m b e r I a l w a y s f*ni : me sum-
mer f lowers and hav . n the snuth-
v -a l a d l g j a s l a t e a s P e u e M h w Wtb , 
All t h r o u g h December ggd . lan imry, 
tin- gedd rods, a s t e r s and h la / ; 
COuHnue to bloom whi l e w h i t " violels 
mnl sp r ing Reni ians BM s t a r t i n g up . 
Yet t h e p l an t s . j-ent-r.iMy speaki im havi 
q u i t e def ln l tp pe rh s l s . 
One t h i n g w e hnve got tesd la our 
wa lk t o d a y which Is very cha rac i e r -
is t le of F lo r i da p l an t g r o w t h . So m a n y 
phmi hug the soil a n ! carpe t it w i t h 
the i r leaves before (hey s t a r t nn np-
nrard growth , T h i s h e l p j to conserve 
ni ' i is tu ie ami ki-ep (he KSOtS OOOt 
Thiongh ail tbsss honn UM Uffdi 
have kept ns cbaarful company; awa 
daw larks ospaiiallj. swaal to list n 
In, fun to wa tch , for t h e la rk is a 
Mmiai combination of oppostnf-oualt' 
it. showing great ' 'iiiimi in his 
ii, 1. meatBi hs 1 fui' 1 1 aatursaoma 
i.n.s t-udabog sated thai ba 
ilaraya looked '-ver hh ^ooMtr . even 
m flight gometimaa bis npgaronl 
(i i i iorousut 'ss seems purpo.-efu: Vou 
may gttaaal tag M him, yet ba ^ i " 
only wiggle a w a y j u s t f a r enough for 
,.K tj The tw i t ch ing af 
ibOWS him nervously r eady , .vet li 1 
cool eiitiii^h to . n h u l a t o no U 
Saargy, A prudent body T i o n llieio 
i his wOX% which I th ink -woei. 1 .,1 
all F lor ida bird notes . In*i:lnniiu' 00 
joy in l ly . ending With - m h n 
pa thos .1- i i iouuh. f i rs t , in a gajoa 
key he cried. "L i fe Is so u . «\ and 
"inlad aa • h a l f t o n e — b u t oh de.ir 
nm!" i l l s bouu coincides w i t h h i s 
i i i .v .meni- . , all ' i i re fn l ly grounded hag 
aii aafaad for night. 
i h e n t a k e IIIH a p p r e n t i c e , from be 
hind, homely us a chicken hut * | 
him laoi* lo. wl lh Bio BUfgBOas solplun 
OOlored waist , (.al a n d bis black 11 im 
minus like | I .oid-Miiyor 's eh;iin .md 
%%rtlessor \ 
\*y WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
• dm^.mUg^tloy^'MQx FOK S \ l I 
l i i t c i n a t h o m l S u n d a y gehOOl Lesson 
f.n- A P R I L I 
T I I K L A W Ur T I I K O M M 
Mal lhew 14 I * 
Itev, Samue l 1» l'i i. . . D J ) 
Changed plans regairad dlffereal 
methods, When jaemi rafbaad to he-
come t h e b read inaklnu' k ing lor tin* 
miillttiKie a f t e r the m i i n e l e of I'eediim 
t h e 5.1HK) w h e n only five lonv."- w . i c 
in sight i he gaaghl t u r n e d aua ins i 
Him. Whaa the parted af popular 
favor w n , over ihe Kimzdoni hni ldei 
g a v e more a t t e n t i o n to t he t r a i n i n g nf 
Ihe T w e l v e for t h e m i n i s t r y t ha t they 
m u s t l ake u p t h e fo l lowing year . T h a t 
l i e migh t h a v e m o r e t i m e wi th the 
apaattea • retraal was oangbl lu the 
region of T y r e . T h i s w a s I n t e r r u p l . d 
bg t he n io ther who begged tha t her 
deinoni /a i i d a u g h t e r ka healed , s imri 
K L I P K A M ) K K A t K S 
By K L H S F L L * KAY 
- H " t " H " H - I - l " H " H " l I M I I !• M ' i - H - t 
Wi th Bklpgar and C a l l o w a y In t he 
d i - i a i d , now t h e Repub l i can p a r t y may 
ns.. its baaa oaao Mara, 
If all t h e L i t e r a r y Diges t bal lo ls 
arafa IgM end to end I lot Of folk-; 
would still be unconv inced 
. l ames II. Col l ins sent m e th i s from 
Ca l i fo rn ia : 
A tour i s t w a a en joying t h e a r o s g g n 
Of Cal i forn ia a s po in ted ou t by a na-
t ive . 
Wha l beau t i f u l grni»efrui t ," he 
sah l . 
"Oh. t he se l emons a r e I l i t t l e smal l 
o w i n g to a c o m p a r a t i v e l y bad season." 
exp l a ined t h e Cnl l fo rn ian , 
"And w h a t a r e those e n o r m o u s bins 
so in s?" nsked t h e t o u r i s t . 
" J u s t a p a t c h of dande l ion* . " ia ld 
t h e Cn l l fo rn ian . 
P re sen t ly t hey r e a c h e d t h e S a e n 
r u n t o r ive r . 
"Ah.'* s a i d t h e t o u r i s t , g ra sp i i ; ^ he 
idea. "Somebody ' s r a d i a t o r i s leakhnr. ' ' 
According to P e r k i n s , t h e b l c h w u y 
department doublaa and radoubtea 
w h e n it p l ays br idge . 
Tbe lubaciiptlon airilclter far n>«' 
"Weekly .Xewsma^az ine" f inds H i 
prospect! among tkoss nrhe have no 
time to read. 
TIIK K V K K L A S T I M ; T \ K I F > 
Accord ing to tpia l i f ied ol»servers, 
congres s i s a t l a s t on t he ve rge of 
IMissing n t a r i f f bill. 
It will ba I " c o u i p n o u l s e " bill, s t r ik-
ing some sor t of a m i d d l e g r o u n d be-
tween tbe d u t i e s a d v o c a t e d by t h e ex-
t r e m e high p ro tec t ion i s t s , a n d t h e in-
s u r g e n t s w h o a r e fn f a v o r of very 
low du t i e s . A t a n y r a t e . It will be 
u tariff . 
T h u s does cougreas p l ay d u c k s and 
d r a k e s wi th • bus iness ipiest ion tha t 
should not he a inilitlcal i ssue . 
I t is g r a t i fy ing to l e a r n t h a t the 
< 'hild n n ' s H o m e Society of F lo r i da 
elaaad 1MB wi tbeu i i def ic i t , a pleas-
ing fact in face of cond i t ions . Thla 
riMWfl the confidence of the peegtS in 
gapariataajdaad Marcus c. {Daddy) 
Fagg, umier whoaa diraetloa waO up 
to a tlKiusand o r p h a n e d l i t t l e ones a r e 
s a r a d for. it t a h a s lo ts of fowl, cloth-
ing a n d a t t e n t i o n a n d It a l l coats 
money Send your c o n t r i b u t i o n s to 
Ms m i s C. F a g g . J a c k s o n v i l l e . 
John Bur ry ino re is t h e s t a g e name 
of C h r i s t i a n I tudo lph A u g u s t u s Chrl»-
tophe r Ketter . T h e first l e l t e r of each 
nai omhiiies to sjudi c r a c k . 
An a v e r a g e of fifU-cn [persons a d a y 
•offer death la thg Patted gtaan as 
tlie work too often Of reckless driverM, 
who when in .1 <;.r ih ink t he s t ree t* 
a n d roads bah OL- to them |fgg hag 
the right of era] la UM warld U*- waa 
here f i r s t At l i l a da j 
i raat auUcaa H agaal a wsr. 
SSSl*) an.] h. , | i | IIII1111 a n l l l 
Orchard oriels OU Ihraagh 
o f m y i i 
h a b l t u a t s t b i tlatuj 
ttoa Bagla nil gat i hgfg 
f a n d a d they II 
neeounl or thi ince to appls 
tasa baaa Tha o o o f o r m a t k n of the 
ttva*oak often r e sembles t h e hrAnchy 
i p p h t i e f . ihe i r northern haunt Hid 
hy tbstl c h a r ' «' IH | 
startling in ii nddannaao and itn re-
SOS Of o the r sprlngH e l sewhere . 
T h e scarlet blblaeas a a d tba re.i bird 
looh much SUkS at I distance unt i l the 
USgillS to hop from l iu iml i lo 
b ranch It is thus , WS a r e a b l e to tell 
tie- bird f r o n tba f lowers a t UM emi 
of a Isag day. 
The marvellous *Ojy Wl clear when 
OO I ' l l ni ihe early inornl im : now, it 
is baagad with tgaAUag elonda af vn-
p . r Whleh h a s s t i c inned u p w a r d all 
day , that a g rea t dewy c u r t a i n may fall 
'd ou w a r m , W h a o a t e d Ldd i . 
Baeh ws era samog bousss sad paw 
i-i. nm ws shall gb so wahktag in 
onr iir. inn 
!y a f te r Hie r e i n r n lo t he N g l o g of tht 
•44-u Of CMltlSS aiietl ici (|iiiei l ime WM 
sought in tha vicinity Of Caesarea 
I 'hi l lppi . abou t gO miles n n l 1. ,.f OBsptt 
nn uni Dp there WOO moa BpfMd 
Mount iieiiuon and the head waters ot 
(he .Ionian r i \ e r WOO- ClOSI Bl hand* 
iniei is ivi ' t r a i n i n g w a s t a k i n g place 
a s ihey w a l k t d . when they had t h l 
noon sieslu and when they COmpSd 
for the liijih!. T h e Tea. he. lOUgh! t l 
g ive (hem I c l ea r undiTst i iml in^ of 
Himself. They knew l i e W I N so .lif 
fereiii . His (oinisi i i i iuiship waa a lways 
i iiliastag His worka WOJB Ufta greal 
s i^ns io seal t he les l iuieuy of h i s p i d 
graBBaa I t is likely tha t tha recent 
i n s t ruc t ion w a s a prc|Mtration for tii*1 
s t a r t l i n g ques t ion Unit He asked them* 
Tliey had been unde r ins t ruc t ion lor 
abou t two and a half years . Now wan 
tlie t ime for n very defini te .piia class. 
" W h o do men say (ha t 1 t h e Son of 
mnn amV* T h i s is Ilie very th ing t hey 
had been d iscuss ing and they could 
tell Him wha t the pBBgla lmd IHHMI 
siiyitiL' Bared , BM e x a m p l e , though ' 
He was J o h n ll ie lhipliHt ra i sed up to 
iniiiieiii h im. O t h e r s w e r e M N ihal 
such wonder a s H e partOTOMd must he 
rehi led lo one o | ilie well k n o w n pro 
phe t s who hud come to e a r t h l y life 
;i LT.'I in 
"Ba l who say ye t ha t 1 a m , " was 
t h e ques t ion t h a t followed. Now an 
swer mus t be given to the i r pSfOaaaJ 
opinion. They had baaa usked a s a 
g r e g g and Pa te r a n s w e r s for t he eom 
pggy, They may h a v e IXM-II slew ia 
reach ing t he i-oncluslon but now they 
were ready to a f f i rm " T h o u a r t the 
O b r t a t t h e Sou Of the l iving God.*' 
My th i s t e s t imony J e s u a w a s grea t -
ly hear tened . W e know what it moans 
to be unders tood anil Ihe s i t u a t i o n WIIH 
no d i f fe .en t w i t h Him. for .TCSUH was 
perfect ly h u m a n . Wi th Joy apprecia-
tion is expressed because of th i s re-
cognit ion which was paaatela th rough 
the gu idance of t he Holy Sp i r i t . Thla 
confession s t a t ed tiy l ' e le r for himself 
und for all t h e o t h e r s w a s dec la red to 
be t he founda t ion of t he e l n m h that 
would ba es tab l i shed d u r i n g t h e ages 
to I'liiiic. So s u r e was J e s u s of t he 
f inal ou tcome t lml He geeaarod tha t 
all the pawata af ttn* avg spirit world 
would not be ab le bo ovc r ' b row (his 
ehnreh , o r a s ealleil ahWWharO the 
Kingdom of Hod Today t h e r e a r e 
abou t one th i rd cf the e a r t b ' l popols-
lion be l la r lng In Jeana ' 'in i-i n thi 
Son ef lo .d 
When f e e m ioii..we«i i n - tea. htng 
r o g MAI.K—w.mil. itev« moot, iiiin* knota 
.h.ii andi for Kinall hcnn rm. Hi'illnm-r't 
w , mi | i rd ,..i siuiii 11 mnl Palawan 
Ave. g ' g 
M M ; H I : l..a 16, Dlo<<h 9 Mt l»U 
nidiiiii Paid for «e-n ui Ivlli .•• - r iai I 
paid prli M00.OQ 
•ml Haaa, si i i i I 11 Ifl Ktp 
VUKK Vntm* aud L*US lots lu 
c.ooiiv Addraaa K.twnrd Parrad 
MUaourl Ave si M Ploi Id i M " 
i.v dw taring thai Se musi die la Jeru 
ggggg, Pe ter lOggM to d i s suade Him 
i l K n n gOlOg forward . Wil luui t takinu 
J in Laatan! ror i I l t s t loa I 'e ier In 
I called an emissai.x of S a t a n . F u r t h e r , 
all a r e tohl ihai ihe way of Iiie is 
the way of s e r \ i eo Ih l l ics ma> he 
.'.illed crosses hut they must he lake!! 
up dai ly b.v those a Iio fOUoo wiih 
. lesus in th is work ef bu i ld ing up the 
Kingdom. A " ero*s"' a l w a y s looks 
more ter r i fy ing al a d i s t ance . When 
we lay hold of It much of the t e r ro r 
is gBBg and BBag we find ihal 11n* 
taah i- bafag aoooaapttabed. The older 
laadari wOl raaaaaabar the worsted 
wetted mottoes that haag i" the par* 
lors yaara age "No ONMTB 
NALK 
l l e r o i d i I 'rtvniciil p | U h e , , , 
liy (I Mil li Hi W ilcsltftin nn.l ,.,., 
I » 1> Lrnnh 
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Legal Advertising 
OOTtOg !'«>•< KHUTOKS 
in the Coarl ft the t,•nnt*. Jsdga, 0a« 
cola i 'lointy. Btata "f PloHd i 
la re tlie gStata Of l*hurh»tO' L\(ni Hull, 
paceaaed, 
Te nil Credltora, Lpgateea, Dlatrlbutaaa, 
(out nil Paraooa havlag CtalBi er Daauinda 
. i t : i i i i iK i Kiii(I K H t n t e : 
Vou. ami ench of y,m, l i e h . o i 
flni nml relulled h» praaant nny clalniH 
nnd dMMSDda which you. or t l that of you, 
nay ha»a egalaat iht> astsw of ctaarhuic 
Lyon Hull. ilect'Bipd, lute of *Osoeo]:i CottP 
tr , Florida, to the lion .1 W. OUvar, 
County J aaga of Ohcol.'i ('oiiiiiy. .it hll 
office in the Cnuuty Courthouse in khmlin 
Waa Oaoaola County. Florid ii, wll hln 
t w a i n inoiithN from the <hiic aaraof. 
Datod April m, A I). 1080. 
MAKV LTOg 
gsoeat i ia of tba Kitato or 
Cti.iri.iiti' I,yon Hull. I n. . a*. .1. 
Apr .1 May •,*». 
I n i t SALB * heap. Tail BOM enure, aaaa 
I.TIIM Will. ' in H N. I^ody. ,*A). mu 
<r i- , . . . l . i . . . C . h t o r a i l . 
i o u s M . I : M) inodoi n B room h»i„(. „(l 
i, ,v...i itrool Block innl n half rroi 
HCSH. Coiuf T l u M y fn rn lHhed Mutt , , 
on l i i . - . l r l o itOTO, f i nil tvi-n n n d d.nilik 
iraras« Vmn raasoashla CHKII » r t r t m 
ipidy 0 M ^ 
FOH l A U h - O n a 4 ^ m p. BvLnrade oaj 
board motor. In flue condition, i^, , b,. 
HOOU riiniiii's' bf appolnUuMll ter Simi»n 
• iratJon Apply lo Percy Tlndall at t ie 
Burlier Hhop. | | ,, 
r u n S A I . » Lola 7 mid A lttoak si? H< 
I'I I, Kla. l.n. ih i l In Hie n iM! loaln 
l l , . p o r t i o n «t t h e e l l y . W i l h l u fn« r hl.^ W 
,,f t h e poal o t f lcc , u n d t h e liMMlawM ,„, . 
( lol l ot t h e ' .-HN. O A. K H a l l mm4 f , t 
rb a rebel ind central, batwaaa ih,- i-n 
aiiiry and Uradad Mboele, ka ••«« f i„ a i 
nnd it iwariim oraaga t r ea t r a t • i*. 
Uinl t - l l l i s , i . l i in - s t h e n u i i i ' i .1 r yi ,,,g 
SI. C l o u d . F lu . , I lox 4411 M , 
I ( i |{ S.M.K (Ut I ' H A D B f o r « | . e i n . , » 
RCroaga p r o p e r l y T w o leu m,re t r a c t ! af 
nll . iM'* l a n d i . l j . icenl lo t h e cUe mt C,.ru 
i nn , T a S a m a «' *i>-. C n i i f o r n t » . \ , n v 
, i -.i.m, S0O0 p o p u l a t i o n , •'Hlahlfab"*! a t u 
d e v e l o p e d w i l h l u t h e laa t i w . n i / r . _\ . 
sn id in II.I win prodasi nil Tim«n, s nf 
trull mel resotabloa, 4ddraaa .1 .* HIO-HI 
tin iwii.-r, SI CloSd, Fh i , | W | 440 «7 »f 
ITOII SAI.K Seven ailii>tlilii« 114 , . , , 
tracta, half mile from rlly lluiiw t l j a o 11 
to State Htttbway. Price «K7MB Krikmo 
B Doaagaa, si Cload, FIM . H»« IIM; 
IIK T H K i l l s | W I I A T K V K K 
YOU A K l 
If you can ' t ba I ghhg 10 ' h e top of 
the bil l 
Me s c r u b in t he v;ille> hut be 
T h e bes t l i t t l e ac rub by t h e s ide of 
tbe H l l ; 
Re a bush if you can ' t lie | t i c 
If you can ' t be a hush b i n lilt of t he 
grnsH, 
Sonic h l g h w a f some hoppiOl make. 
If you c a n ' t be a mitskic t hen juf t he 
a bn s s — 
l in t t h e l ivel iest bOM in th* hike 
W e (,'in't nil be ffggtataa, u e v e gel 
to lie crew. 
There ' s somelh in i : for all of us h e r e 
T h e r e ' s b ig work to 00 a n d t h e r e ' ; 
lesser to do, 
And t h e t ask w e must do is ti • 
If you c a n ' t he | h i g h w a y , t i m , m 1 
he ;( Ha i l 
If you can ' t In* t b l tBM I- I t . i 
H I '1 ' 1 <| I t von -Aln or poa 
fail 
Ite the bai l who I. vi f 
j ' da MaUocfa. 
M i n i t. T O ( K k i i i n i i , -
In tbe Court of the County Jadg l , 0 l 
• cola County. Statu of Florida 
In re the Katat,. of Minna Hoppe. deOMSOd. 
To all Credltora, LeKiteea, Dlatrlbutaaa, 
nnl .ill Peraona bavlng Clalma or Demanda 
agalnal aald Hatate 1 
Vou. and racb of you, nre hcrohy noti-
fied nnd i<t|ulr.'d to pr*f«i.|ii any . lalina 
ind daauada which m , or althar of yoa, 
may have acainat the aatata of Minn 1 
Hoppe, deceaaed late of Oaceoln County, 
r iortda, tO the Hon .1 \V Oliv.r, ' iintv 
India of Oaoaola Coaatr, 11 h.* otf\c* 
In the County Court bouae in Klaahmnoe, 
Oaoaola Coantr, Florida, within twa in 
inoiiiha from (DP dati 
H led Mareb 11 A D IMO 
i.m IS I i h . c i ' i 
K111 utr l i of itn 1 .*[ 
Minna If •> oi>< l> 
iyt . g 
1 n i l SAI.K Lerga houae and Iwo )nu 
KMrajre, will acll cheap for 11,00000 Io 
quire g a i BB| St. Cloud, PU » itji 
KOR KKNT 
FOB KKN 1 Mini, rn furnlshtd 0 MOW 
bungalow, No 71S. Florldn Anx, eoraer 
of Righth St lt>*aaonaIile Humnwr rah 
to rlitht parly Addrt>aa I* l> lint taV 
'M Sip 
l i i i t gghTT Bla room modern benw 
Ktiratfo. Cheap for remainder of aeaeon 
or by year. Alao larger hMuttfiil horn, 
iiour thi* lJike. HIM* owner. A. V. Clark. 
M Kentucky Ave. JM 2tp 
I (I ltKNT \ k- I home, numh.tr IOOJ. 
hrluwui-B Ave, . . .nn-r ISth Mt. Inguln 
ut tbe houae or al next corner Ne. 7K 
tOStv 
WANTKD 
WANTKIK- Young str l who wante home 
tn exchange for naali t las tn care of ebll 
dr. n Small wag« In addition to h.nu-
provided Addreaa Home Wanted, Care 
THbaaa. 
Would like to bear from nwnera of prop 
erty located on paved i t reets or I**krfr<.nt 
h.mlerard. wbo are hav Inte difficulty In 
financing tbelr paving annulment a Ar 
ihur K. I>onegau. vU if 
CA Ncni t np«H*iallat- Osaean carnl trve. 
R-tamlnatJon frt-** l>r. H. M, Itordner. IW 
N \ , ' W Y o r k A i r , • c i u . n l , F i e . SB Ittp 
WANTBD r ive arrea of Und. dee* In. 
StiHe prlee per Icra, C. I. IV Care Ht 
cioud Tribane 2» atp 
A TRIBUTE 
11'. * i.l |...]|tlral M N M M B "t 1 
T'i Im- II r Kx Ma.v.ir W, IV r i ius i - nntl to C. W. Wili-y uml 
.1. w. i»i,*kpiiM wim wan .imiiiiiiiti's t.i Mi,,i*i*.i mammttm in iin' taamt 
. l . i l i .HI. wa ulah l<i Ink,* thli .i|>]»*rtnully nf m m w t l i n ..111* r-'un-t nl 
, l " ' out 1,.. W,' fhul comfort ntnl wi t i i . ru . t inn howcviT, iii Ihr nl.l 
niui;,* Hint. "Not fiilltirc hnt Inw nlm Is r r lm i ' . " llll» KiHtllinl,* t " 
Muni uml (»,vi.l 1.,-,-k fur thvl r loyal nml fni thful scrvl,*,. to tin* C i t j 
of St. Cloml | | iiiitui,],,,),-,!. 
In I'. .1 W n n l , ] , . T I 'axsnn. Mis lt,*s»li. Mnllctt nml W .1 S t«< l 
who mrrut aaa t t Ktyer OhtM m sgmmt „nr i„.»t WIKIICH nmi thnnii 
llii'in fur imii tiwiH anil pfflclent n r r t o * n-niliTiHl. 
Sin,*,' "hnniir shiuilil 1«. -.-Ivt'ii w tier., l i enor I*, dn, ." w e poin t t " 
the toUowtn i u U n a o i t i t h rough t h a o f f o r t i anil nlillKy nf Mayor 
('Iluw*. 
1. Cily liKht uml w a t e r | ilnnt hrutiRlit from I ,IIHHI*H<I>(U1 | ,hy 
Mnal nnu financial oondttlon t,, • hwot j -i»»r nml iwyin*; 
propoalUao. 
1 Amlit 
n. New . 'hnr tor . 
I I'lililliltj* i-nuipnicn 
r. I'lnnK fnr fro,- mnii d . l l v r r y . 
I (I. Nillni. ol SI. I li.u.l n s t m i c l to Iinnor. 
7. Tiii ' iiinrld,-ni ,* tin,I i-ouiK'nilinn of IMIIIIIIIIK .iini|winii's u -'irc<( 
IIK I,mn n s Mnyor ("linw w a a a t t h e he lm. 
BlflMd nn,I imlil for hf Hi.' Kili'iiils nnd Suppor te r , , of I I I -
H o n o r Kx-Mayor < i,:, *. 
(.• w v; '..'* is m m ffiBBaaa era'.., n a n ini 
Announcing 
I UK FORMATION OF 
Veterans Home and Farm Company 
(lu Hi I n c o r p o r a t e d i 
Tinisc interested in die future prosperity of St. 
(loud and its fertile back country can 
secure information from 
ARTHUR E. DONEGAN 
III NTia AKMS HOTKI. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Hgi 
mlwmmmiSiWtvrtwfti 
i 
